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.T“7n ^ TT-T-, . „-—-:-^- miration by lU reclle,.* air. Not a fc« roadera 
C3.60 iiiadTsince.wberi .v’.ivprprihv-!»rn«r». entitled to the protection of the law, and guarded Here then we take onr stand, in common, as t der urilhn and llichards in Newark, King and own spirit may be kept calm in the midst of will count him a gallant fellow, who has bom a 

lino, coniitfng*by the space occupitMi. A liberal discount to from inhumanity and wrong. we believe, with the great body of Christian men, i Kanouso in the Presbytery of Rookaway, Net- strife; that he may not be betrayed into violent little unfortunate, to be sure, but who withal 

The Hebrews too might sometimes come into and of conscrm^iiv men at the North. Wc will, tleton and Hawes, and Beecher, in New-England; language or unworthy conduct; but that he may deserves not so much their pity astheiradmira- 
KT Ai! papers are forwarded until an explicit order for dis- a state of servitude. But this was always a lim- not join in violent denunciation of our brethren | and he a very dull Christian who docs not desire go through this scene of agitation with a fmo tinnt 

sontlnuonce, with payment of aUarrearaaes.is received. . , . l j iU x 1.1. o i. tit t 1 , I 1 111., uguanuu wibu a true uyu. 
w-The ar.i.n.ai postage on the Ktaxo.libt, sent by mail, is itcd service. The seventh year released the at the bouth. VVe know there are good men i that we should again have revivals of religion Christian spirit. But what a perverted and diseased moral na- 

KF* Moneys in payment for papers may be sent W mall, at bondman from his toil. If any service were re- there, who feel deeply the evils of the system ^ whisk should become, as it were, national, or at 1 Then let him pray for his country; that truth ture docs it show in this victim of his own crimes, 

where newcd after that, yet when the fiftieth year came, of Slavery, and while sorely perplexed and I lea.st so wide in their influences as to affect large and justice may prevail. It is one thing to pray that he can thus laugh and be mciT” even when 

^Liberal commissions will he ciiowed to Clergymen, Poet- the Year of Jubilee, liberty was proclaimed j embarrassed to know what to do, still pray ' scefions. A few days since, a veteran minister for the success of a party; and another to pray resting under a load of infamy which is cuough 

h”pi^^mOTroVtbe°i*m"',^^^ throughout all the land to all the inhabitants night and day to be delivered from the tremend-1 was discoursing to his younger brethren at a that God would direct the issue and overrule the to sink him to the earth. Probably o'' sll the 

to^eori^^Su““''‘”‘thereof. If these requirements were disregarded, ous curse. God forbid that we should cry out' Pn'.Tb}terial morning prayer meeting, and two result. We may feel that vital questions arc at miserable thieves and burglars confined in the 
.. .. ___ TXT___ ... __iL!_ 1. -__I •-1. 1__T-1 . rit _ _ _ . _ ° 
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long expected such an end of his crimes. He 

made no remonstrance, and asked no questions, 

but lighted bis cigar, and accompanied the officer 

with an unrufilcd countenance. Even in prison 

ho keeps a bold front. His cell in the Tombs is 

richly carpeted and furnished, and ho cats luxu¬ 

rious dinners and drinks costly wines. All this 

is reported in the daily papers to feed the public 

curio.sity. It seem.s as if the villain wished to 

I play the hero, and thinks to challenge public ad* 

iristian spirit. ■ But ythit a perverted and diseased moral na- 

Then let him pray for his country; that truth ture docs it show in this victim of bis own crimes, 

the indignation of God flamed against his people, against them. We will not use an angry or b ^ AU letter .houH be ad-ire(..ed to tbo indignation of God flamed against his people, against them. We will not use an angry or bit-; very striking things did he say which bear on stake—Liberty or Slavery, Peace or War. In Tombs, not one has been t»uilty of a tooth of his 

and the prophets invoked judgments upon a wick- ter word, and as far as lieth in us, we will n- ' the point before us. Said he, “ In such a year view of these convictions we are to act. What- robberie.s. Only a forehead of hra.s3 could hold 

^ ed nation for their oppression and cruelty. Uu-j prc.«3 violence and intemperate language in | the church in W. had a revival of such power ever the result, we are responsible only for our up under such a weigbtofguilt and hhame. There 

<3<5r these law.s, so mild and indulgent, the whole j others. j and extent that I have never yet travelled beyond duty. If our hopes are disappointed, God’s ways is something unutterably sad in this Icvitv cf a 

system of slavery melted away, and in the time | But on the other hand, if we ever become the j its influence. I have met the converts of that i are higher than our ways; and He may have young criminal. It shows a decree Ci co'd -nd 

- - — " of our Savior had almost totally disappeared. apologUts of Slavery; if we seek out arguments j revival East and West, and North and South. | other designs to accomplish which we know not hardened depravity that would'^bc shoc’ain'^ in 

THK BIBLE AND SLAVERY. “ I* ^ worthy of notice that the four | to palliate or justify it, and thus .«trive to abate I More than a hundred stood up in the church at | of. Let us pray then, that whatever the result, ! the oldest inmate of a State prison. 

There is no feature of the Slavery discussion Gospels contain scarcely one allusion to Slavery | the force of that moral indignation of the whole , one time to make a public profession. You ask j it may be overruled for good—for the prescr- ! And how wretched is the end of surb a ....rccr! 

lich is so disheartenin?. as the OTOwini? disno- J®* existence among the Hebrews. Only , civilized world, which is sweeping against this me if any peculiar instrumentalities were em- ; vation of Liberty and Peace at home and abroad, i The Forger has run his race. Ilis dasbimr course 

^lnl0rials. 
THE BIBLE AND SLAVERY. 

which is so disheartening, as the growing dispo- l • i i - o _ 
sition of Christian men at the South, not only to mentioned of persons having ser- , relic of birbarism; if we are found prcsentii.g ployed? Some of us felt that we must have a , And let us pray that after this terrible excite- is ended. And much as he may now laugh and 

apologise for tbo existence of Slavery, but to de- suppposed to have been slaves; | rose-colored views of the Patriarchal Institution, | rcviv.ai, and ice prepared fo,- it Wo appointed j ment is past, there may be “ a great calm;” that sport with bis situation, he will find -'t f°- from 

fend and justify it. We are disposed to do full positive; namely, j and thus trying to soften the aversion with which , a limo for public meetings nearly three months j the laud may have rcstfrom its troubles, and that merry in the end. As he is liable to nnrate 

lustice to onr brethren who live in the midst of centurion who held his servants by | honest and pious men regard it, and to check | beforehand, when people would have leisure. I j the windows of Heaven may be opened, and pour trial for each of his for -erics, ho has coii-kt*cd 

three cases are mentioned of persons having ser- i relic of birbarism; if we are found pres 

And how wretched is the end of such a >;.n'ccr! 

The Forger has run his race. Ills dashing course 

is ended. And much as ho may now laugh and 

Slavery We appreciate the difficulties of their rieorews ; tneir prayers to Uca lor Us removal; if we try , proaehert aOcut it, ana prayed about it in tlio pul- . down righteaiisncs.s and salvation. I crimes enough to impri.son him f.T life, though 

situation; and so long as we see them striving to i responsibdity for its con-1 pit; wc all talked and prayed about it in our ! --- | he should live to he as old as Methu^nhib. A 
make the best of it; to mitigats therigors of ser- New-Jersey at this day. We learn from^the ^ tmuanoo which rests, aod which ought to rest, j social meetings and families. We invited neigh- j A SHORT RACE. I pleasing pro.spoct for a d isLingyoung m u- of the 

vitude and thus to prepare the way for final , 1 conscience of good men at the South ; I bori.ig niinisters and Obri.-tians to come over and j Our business community has recently been j town ! Thus sin at C-st may obtain s’meo.-. and 

emancipation we are ready not only to forbear | of ‘*’-o '‘o^rows of four minion.s help us, as.surirg them of a welcome. Well, the j startled by the disclo.sure of a most daring and yield pleasure, but its end is always bitterness 

SHORT RACE. 

all censure, but to commend them for a very exists in New-Jersey.' . -.-um.uiwi, ur m any iv<iy upuum aani prolong i umg umt: exuv czliic-i-.z, m tuo tuecesstui vmainy. The details have slowly 

high degree of Christian principle,of courage and But there was Slavery in the time of Christ, | a system, which has its foundation in injustice, viemity were well represented. Several minis- come to light Day after day has brought new 

humanity We have steadily defended our breth- and that of the most abject kind. But it was ' and which yield.s its fruit iu cruelty, inhumanity ters were present The people turned out cn revelations of fraud, until forgeries at firstsus- 

ren at the South against undue severity. Indeed Slavery-nor could it claim any and gross licentiousness, may our tongue cleave to ma r.sc. The church would not hold them, so I pected to reach to only a few thousand dollars, 
we liovA Incurred the of cold- Sanction from thc Divinc Uw. It was Roman | the roof of our mout!«. that about every window aud door there were i are fouud to exceed half a million. A young 

of bondmen, or in any way uphold and prolong long expected time cmv. The church;s iu the tuocessful villainy. Thc details have slowly I and woe. 

But there was Slavery in thc time of Christ, j a system, which has its foundation in injustice, vicinity were well rrpreseuteJ. Several minis- come to light Day after day has brought new 

aod that of the most abject kind. But it was ' and which yield.s its fruit iu cruelty, inhumanity ' ters were present Thc people turned out cn revelations of fraud, until forgeries at first sus- 

_ 1 .. . J ii. e _ _ -r _«ij sanction irom mu x/iviue i<i«. luoi 01 oui uiuuii'. 
we have sometimes incurred the charge of cold- 1 i . i ■ 

,. ... ... . , TV Slavery—a bondage decreed and enforced by that -^_ 
ness and indifference m the cause of human lib- ,.5. iit* 
erty, because we have remonstrated against the iron power which had subdued the wond. It | hEVIVALS—PAST AND PRESENT. 

violence of many at the North. And to the cx- ^ Slavery tiiu,t neither claimed nor a ked ^ ^ revival of religion is an important event iu vioieur. laae-Ne n, uy lurcei. xn«: power j oa louud in me most experienced sharper, it ap- I i 

tent of our humble protest, we are ready at all permission froin God, since it bad sufficient war- | community. Usually it pro- , of <^od was conspicuou.s in converting^ souls by p >ars that he began his career in Wall street sev- PJ f hind 

times to withstand severe, unkind and unjust rant in its own irresistible power. It found-| Christians ' o'^o'^ers who joined our oral years ago. He had some capital to start and fratcraal.^ This was greatly duo to tuc man- 

ccnsurcs. ®^ f^® strong to cru-h the weak. | conversion of sinners. I church did not include all the converts, many of | with, which he used in buying paper such as Ls Christian bearing of the delegate from the 

But when Christian men and ministers of the Under the Roman law slaves had no rights what- i | whom were from other churches. When they I at all time offered by the brokers for sale. He School Assembly, Rev. Dr. William C. 

gospel turn round, and begin to defend Slavery ®®'®i’- I®^®®*^ ®^®stence was hardly recog- , j returned home they carried a revival with them. | thus obtained possc.-^sion of honafide notes. Upon I Wisnor, of Lockport; though it is due to the As- 

A revival of religion is an impnr'-ant event iu 

le history of any community. I’^sually it pro- 

ters were present. Thc people turned out cn revelations of fraud, until forgeries at first sus-1 GORRESPONDENCB OP CHUItCHE3. 

mar.se. Thc church would not hold them, so pected to reach to only afe v thousand dollars,! The General Association of New York held its 

that about every window aud door there were ' are fouud to exceed half a million. A young I ^fbefore 

cro'vd.s. In a little while wo saw how it may be 1 financier has been operating on a grand scale, I ^*^® ®^“®f ®f interest was the queetion 

tint “ the kingdom of heaven suffercth violence, j with a darirg and a success which could hardly ! continuing or closing the correspor.dcnc; with 

and the violent take.st it by force.” Thc power i be fouud in the most experienced sharper. It ap- ^®'^ School General Assembly. We are hap- 

of Ood was conspicuou.s in converting souls by p 'ars that he began his career in Wall street sev- py to learn that the spirit manifostel w,^3 hind 

But when Christian men 

gospel turn round, and begii 

we shall find that the most of their members 

were inclined to uidte with the visible Church in 

on moral and religious grounds; to justify the They were held pro iiwKis, morfiti.s j churches in this country. Brethren, our power was not in remarkable these he could at any time raise money, if he sociationto say, that his explanations end cordiaF 

system as a normal state of society—a wise, hu- —as nothing, as those who were dead. The power goj ^jj^t the most of their members pr .iching, but under God and only by his efficient chose to sell them. So far his business was legit- expressions of brotherhood, were reciprocated in 

mane, beneficent institution, that is never to ter- of the master was absolute. There was no cru- ^ere inclined to unite with the visible Church in mercy, our power in that revival was in prepaHny imate. But that was not all. Before thc notes the same spirit in which they wore given. Dr. 

minate, we are dumb. They have taken the ar- elty which he might not commit Ills power ox- revival. Had it not been for the.«e of the Lord among ourselves, and in went out of his hand, he forged copies of them, Thompson, in opening the subject, frankly ac- 

gument out of our nioutbs. We can no longer tended to life and death. Under this law thc refreshing, to all human anpcarancc the living sympathy ice had from our sister and while Le sold the originals, he used thc du- ^nowledgcd “ that there was an infelicity of ex- 

offer an excuse for those who dLsdain excn.se or inhumanities and tortures exceed belief. 1 thousands who have been, or who are now, shining churches. There was not a church in the region plicates as collaterals to his own notes, on which P^s®l®n in the rose utions a opted „, MadriJ, 

apology. We are bewildered and confounded by This was the system which was confronted by j Church, would have been still iu the I did not help us and pray for us, and which he was thus enabled to borrow large amounts of produced so much trouble. J)t s\ la- 
r bJ J ..T_ _ TT«». -...l ° ' i , , . , • .1 1 1 • x, mi 1 . _ . . . . . nm. fli£.Ti v/MrinTir/iH tlm nrh/il/i oiiKlcnf C' 

—as nothing,as those who were dead. The power 

of the master was ah.solute. There was no cru¬ 

elty which he might not commit His power ox- 

This was the system which was confronted by j Church, would have been still iu the ; '^ t.ich did not help us and pray for us, and which he 

this bold and defiant position. It seems as if the ^®'^ Religion. How did Christ anil fi’s ^orld. Nay, more, to all human appc.-.rance j d’'* share in the ble.-'sing! The good man, j money 
' ' _J._o.ia/tm- nnJ I .F ) I tC I . . , .._ .j. . _ 

was thus enabled to borrow large amounts of ^^d produced so much trouble. Dr. Wia- 

ney. At fir.st he used great caution in pass- ®®’‘ reviewed the whole subject of Corres- 

world had gone backward, like the sun cn the apostles treat it ,, , ... ,--, - „ . . i.- 1 cn c 1 i? xi t , , 
dial of Ahaz, ten degrees. attack. Those who would seek example for i,ut for these harvest seasons. Other hundreds i tbe^io “years of the right Land of the Most boldcncd him to fresh attempts, and ho was soon whmh fills five columns of the /i^rprai.cu,. 

To meet the Bible argument for Slavery, which sleeping and universal coridemnation who ^ , n.,.!li,” proceeded to tell u.s how Griffiu and embarked upon a career of forgery which has J 

is bevinniDe to be revived Rev. Dr. Thompson connected with Slavery, must catalogue of the minUters and R’c'iards, and McDowell and their brethren car- few parallels m the commercial history of this ‘sion between ... and New 1. ....rl is 

pastoroftheBroadway Tabernacle Church, late- look for it cl.sewhcro than 111 the New TestaaicnL missionaries in Presbyterian and CoDgivgHianU j boly fire of revivals from church to city. lie raised largo sums with the greatest stated :— ^ 

ly prepared a discourse, which ha.s been delivered There is no warrant here for vioicnco and aou.e. churehc.^ wo 4ire .surprised at thc largo proper-i and frem town to town, by going out ease. Money readily obtained was lavishly spent, YTars%T'that met ^ 

-.aieve,ilciti..,.i.d» no, published. It is u " " 11^7 n? tion of them converted to rcri.sU It i„, been |F»cb Oh,.st “ beg.omng at He set up a ver, splendid KUblisbment; tepta ^ iLI. e a. d adopte.l mCs-ill^Meh 
very lucid treatment of the whole subject of the Slavery his sanction or pp . .o y e gaid that the revivals which swept on r New-Jcrusilom cd i^omc revived church. In number of horses ana carnages, aud gave costly i undoubtedly led to the rupture that afterwards 
teachings of the Bible unon Slavery. We give ho ^cognize it a^ a natural or Divine mtc'! pfrer th*' l.itit v'- ' these men preached the gospel to multi- entertainments. j obtained in the Pre.sbytorian Church. And thc 

a brief outline of his admirable argument. institution. The silence ot the Savior and his Board had fairly inaugurated the work of tuiies asscinllid at Madison, Mo,idham, Rocka- At length the game was detected. It is whis-! ^ 

Tbo tot point is tbst Slavery U not . natural “ ’’{'■“r"; ttotle" “ rCdid nol 7:“- Fred tbs. tbe fraud, were diseovered weet, ago UsOf 'S t»1wo prtocip,^ 
or uormal relation of society. An attempt is of- ^'’ r’l'om.nee tbe cruel-ladiatoriaUcmbat, ‘'ion of the m.ssionaries sent out by that and kin- ta,n, of N.>rthcrn New-.Ierscy, leayrng morj ^ by certain parties, who bad loaned him money, In the tot place, we would not reliminL out in- 
ten made to run a parallel between the relation ^'®®®Gy' n ■> fired societies. The young men convertoi in prints on the communittcs they visited which may but that they concealed their knowledge of thc timate connection with our Congregational broth- 
of IsVer and aM thatTf buZd In” Ao-gt»«“ Chr.st.ans were forced mto tbo arena. revivals in .ho churches and in our edne bo Fen to .bis day. He expressed .b. fear that „„„ ren; and in .he neat pkee, wo Sonld not giro to 

TTifp or of narent and child Bu* the parallel proclaim thc immorality of polyga- ; institution^, have preached Christ in Bur- tbo Spirit of God by look- | They made haste to save themselves before the rjesbyterian Church-to that portion that 

MaUgo br alonodatto in LC! in ! -h, m„d,.,U„, Turkey, the Is,and,, of the Sea. I»g ha* at .toe revto.k a, peeultor to an un- „b came. Tbe bna, discovery was aeeidon.ai. Xt'sto'l ISS ^ 

the relation of the senes; and out of this grow., " tL Apo.stles in their EpMe, nowhere uphold “”'1 Chum- They have tangh. the way of ,a va- J fch W ado e fa a H 1. was owing to tbo for^r’s oarelessne.™ in suffer- the principle a. the foundation of tbosebism. Yon 
t;«Ti oTift pLllflruTi Tliit nfi rw, ^fPL J • J v,ri n-wVinw* c^rirmtita tn. l.n 1^0° 0“ baoks of tbc Gaugcs, uud tLo Jordap, aico^CnDcr u ni, lor our aay ana circumstances. ,ng one of the notes which he had passed as seen- all know that it was the statement of the portion 

tbe relahon of paren s and eb Wren. But no s,„„y. They do .ndeed exhort scrvan.s 0 ,b„ monntoin, of Persia, and of India. The stress of bis fervent reei.al was laid upon rify to become due before he bad laken it up, so ‘hut perpetrated the Ensoindiog Ac., tbVt .ho 

such J ,, .,i„ TV,, "hel.ent to tbeir mastws .they tell them to bo comprehend what au un- P'V^rir.} the way for a retiral, and upon „„ prc.,e„tod for payment It ehaLed i ^"^tion of that Exsetoding Act was tbe “Plan 
subjected to thc absolute will of aiiOthcr. Ihis and submissive ; aud they exhort masters , 11 _-i_u i rn_0.1.^ a_;  hrinnina the unitedsi/mvathies and nraiicnt of _1_e _1 • t _i . 1 • 1 Union between the Gonuectiout General As- 

Not with sudden and violent | up with the animatit.g memories of ing off the forged paper. But his saccc.«3 cm- 

0 would seek example for a ^ gm^sons. Other huiidrtds i “years of the right Land of the Most boldcncd him to fresh attempts, and ho was soon 

pondence between the two bodies, in a speech 

which fills five columns of the Independent. 

Wc quote several passages. The cause of the 

word dees Im recognize it as a natural or Divine j Middle .«tatcs efrer t'o' Ni.ur^ 

institution. Tbc silence of the Savior and his i Board had fairly inaugurated the work of 

apostles by r.o means denotes an approbation of , f,jj.gjgQ missions, furni.shed a very large propor- 

a .system, so full of barbarities. They did not , missionaries sent out by that and kin- 

thij wpv these men preached the gospel to multi- ' entertainments. 
carnages gave costly i undoubtedly led to tbo rupture that afterwards 

1 obtained in the Ure.sbvtorian Church. And thc 
can Board had fairly inaugurated the work of ’udus asscinllt d at Madison, Mendham, Rocka-j At length the game was detected, jj; jg' {^fctit rea-scn why that rupture took plac-o and I 

foreign missions, furni.shed a very large proper- of^N^nh!™ N^l” T™ tlv^ morT’r discovered weeks ago 'bf sV-^^LXeTusulfS 
turn of the missionaries sent out by that and kin- Northern Ntw-J.rscy, leayin moral im- ^y certain parties, who had loaned him money. In the first place, wc would not reliniiuish ourin- 

_mu- ___x.i nrints on the communities thev Visited which mav u„x xi_i.i.i • , i x__f-.t_-.y _xs ^ i t 

of master and slave, and that of husband and proclaim thc immorality of polyga- 

wife, or of parent and child. But the parallel that sUtc existed all over the East- 
fails. Marriage has a foundation in nature, in ' ,, 

the relation of the sexes ; and out of this grows The Apostles in their Epistles nowhere uphold 

the relation of parents and children. But no gjavery. They do indeed exhort servants to be j 

such inherent necessity requires one man to be obedient to tbeir masters; they tell them to bo 

subjected to thc ab.solute will of another. This patient and submissive; and they exhort masters 

is an artificial state, not founded in nature, nor polf-command and restraint in the exercise 

ordained of God, but wholly a work of man’s power, knowing th.at they have also a Master 

device. jn heaven. Thus while they do not violently as- 

No human mind can comprehend what an un- 

.spoakable evil would have fallen on the Anmric.an to be on a house of very high character, which s;cration,an7thrPre7byteH^^^^^^ 
Church had it not been visited with the revivals c/«irc/ics in one section to bear on a particular not only repudiated the forged paper, but took stated; that they put upon record; that they de- 

which are so closely associated with thc names of I® particular locality be- immediate steps to bring the criminal to justice, dared null and void ; as being unconstitutional. 

bringing the united sympathies and prayers of\ ^o be 

Dr. Thompson next proceeds to the Bible. He q.,ii ^bc system itself, they interpose the Christian i j ’ j rr 
stops to notice that pitiful argument drawn from between the master and the slave; they bid . exan cr an ump rey, . 

the curse of Noah upon Ham. We hardly see the master recognize his bondman as a fellow j”*! t c-ir c ass an gcncrati 

how any man can treat this with dignity. It is being partaker of the same immortal hope, aod i century an i 

enough to make one a."hamed of thc imbecility of j, to stand at his side at the same Great Tri- i increase t e num cr an 

pL I Griffin and Richard.s, and Nettlcton and Patter- j centre from which the holy fire was Their prompt action led to his arrest Then be- ^ ^®*^® ^‘‘®^ given to tho As- 
s unnstian , Alexander and Humphrey, and Beecher, ®^®^®®®^ P^^®®"- ^® a A^me g^n the unravelling of a long and complicated Denominational Board.s, which they 

s a fellow Igeneration; revivals | same kind of preparation and concert of ^eb of villainy. Note after note was brought to and^L'Board'^of^'nomo^M'is.sions.T^^^^ 

hone and ^ “ century and almost mirac- [ Let the churches and ministers give the bgbt which had been made by this forger. of that kind that were national and that compre- 

o . x’m • lulouslv increased the number and strength of | ^‘^® ® ^ hearing, and if This lesson will produce greater vigilance for •^®®'icd thc co-operation of our Congregational 
enougn ro maae one a.snamea oi voe imouuiu.y „ to stand at his side at me same threat in- : .c „„„„trv If we P®^^iWe carry them out in practice. It may bo i'’ ' -** brethren, the Exscinding Act would never have 
the human understanding to hear such an argu- bunal. Thus was introduced thc spirit of freedom ! . h,« if i ! the Lord will repeat for us the days of which our ^^® ^^ ®^y f®P®®; ^^® been perpetrated. Let what will bo said on thi* 
ment as this from men of sense and Christianity. into the relation of servitude; and thc slave la- j ®^^™“'® ®^®s®ly the history of the churches^ at iratcfnllv ^ deception. But there is a moral lesson in this talc pubject, intelligent Old School brethren, under- 

To scatter it to the wind it is enough to say that bored from affection, and not in hopeless, thank-I‘^® is constantly pressing ‘P 6^ J'-.. of crime, which ought not to be passed over. This .standing the history of that case, will not deny it. 

77am was not cursed at aU, but only Canaan, joyless bondage. According to Ncander: I“J carefully ex-, prayer. 

oneofHam’s children, whose posterity formed 1. ChrLL masters looked upon their servants no 1 ^ . f bldfes^n dTff r^nt 9t t which, devoted to legitimate business, might have 
but a small part of the descendants of tho son of io„gcr as slaves; but as their beloved brethren. Camlina and Virginia the admirable | Several g® ^ ®^ n ^ t 
Noah; that the prediction was fulfilled in the S p ' d and sang iu company; they could ' has | have recommended special pay^^ He must contrive to get rich speedily, and 

subjection of the Canaanites by the children of gj^ J ^ach other’s side at thc feast of brotherly i contemporaries in at time The w o la d is agitated and ^jt^out labor. A fondness for expensive pleas- 

Israel; and that these descendants were not jove and receive together thc body of our Lord.” j roubled as it ha.s never been before, and this is urcs, and the ambition of display, were sufficient 
Weeks at all, hut as white as their Jewish con- ..churchlaws were made in favor of slaves. I‘^‘^y years, selecting the parts which describe the very crisis of the excitement. Before o^ to overcome his scruples of honesty, and to lead 

A TIME FOR PRAYER. 

Several reUgious bodies in different States 

deception. But there is a moral lesson in this talc subject, intelligent Old School brethren, under- 
of crime, which ought not to be passed over. This .standing the history of that case, will not deny it. 
man had superior talents. He had a capacity They pleaded with us for Ecclesiastical Boards; 

which, devoted to legitimate business, might have i ^® ^®> wo will have Co-operative 
....1 1._-c X u ij ! Boards. And that was at thc foundation, in con- 

won him amaenoe and honor. But he could not x- -xu xi, xu- r xl x » x L* IU . . WUXI* uuL section with other things, of that Act; for the 
wait. He must contrive to get rich speedily, and one great object of tho Old School brethren was 
without labor. A fondness for expensive pleas- to sift from their Church what they called tbe 
urcs, and the ambition of display, were sufficient Congregational element. But wo loved our bretb- 

Even thc sacred vessels of 

But the Patriarchal Slavery deserves more at- for their redemption; and in tho reign of Con- ° . n i 
.,,11 X V • V .1 • X* i? 1 e revivals which God sent, these churches would 

tcntion. Abraham had servants born in his stantine, tbc emancipation of slaves was perform- , , , ’ , , e i.,. 

, X I • 1 VI T J fT? J r ; V • X • *v V V *v c u now number only by tens where they arc num- fought, and parties wdl be exultant or dejected, 
house. But this was probably a kind of Feudalism cd as a religious act in thc churches on thc Sab- i. ^ ... 
rather than absolute Slavery. Thc servants were bath.” Thus was introduced a leaven of Chris-' . 7 ®® ® n act, t esc ^e t awaken- 

the retainers of their chief in war. They were tian . haritv, which gradually pervaded the whole ! istricts etc ou i, which J® 

often advanced to po-^itions of great confidence, mass of society and effected tbc overthrow of the i sparse 7 s-ti e , were t c means o ^ rawing ® 

x\ servant was sent to negotiate the marriage of most trcmcclous Slavery which the world has paces o wors ip wuo could ® 

Isaac with Rchckah. Surely this is not much ever seen.” Guizot testifies that “ the spirit aud , 

in favor of slaves selecting the parts which describe ^h® ®^ ^*'® excitement. Before our overcome his scruples of honesty, and to lead ’^®" ***® Congregational Church to such an cx- 

the Church were sold t^® ^ouniing and the growth of churches in tho papef » issued, the Presidential election, so jnto this giddy career. With such tastes and 

in .L tot oTcto So"‘He™S.ito,,ndhc,i„icetki.bn.f«r.hc long cipcCcd ind .he ohjcC nf .nch hope, and „„p,ion/,e are no. surpriacd a. hi. SnSfoAh" 
if cl revivals which God sent, these churches would struggles, will have pa8.scd. The battle will be goujgo Qur only wonder Is that more young! Tho nnaltinT,/if iV.. ... 

account of that matter. 

The position of thc General Assembly ii, re- 

T ’ r o"Twir Sl-®^y i« thus presented : 
they have met w y e ea Great this the temntations arc so erreat; tho cxnitenirnt.! Tho n..* „k„iv_ this the temptations arc so great; thc excitement | The question is not whether we shell utter our 5 DaiD. iDu.s was iui-ruuuutju a ui vyuris- , **.1.1. A a ^ r o-3-wulphuu in uut wuuiuer wu shpu utier our 

5 tian . haritv, which gradually pervaded the whole ! ®®"®try districts of thc Soi:tb, which J® ercs ang up . . e i jjj business, the jealousy of seeing j feelings on thc subject of slavery, but whether 

- mass of society and effected the overthrow of the f v Oh Ui n U i i "f, Y 
f most trcmcclous xSlavcry which the world has ! who could do thmr duty. No Christian should be wanting ^re too much for a weak virtue. Hence thnrch iM^ 

XI -^.x x..x./!-_ xi .X/. X, • I nothavcbccnmovcdbyanvothercau.se. North i® this hour of his country s trial. lie who , u. _„xx„ r j x l- „,nT./iTr f,/i,i, ckx.;-I ^^.®®® 8boul(i bo a Norcuo.n and a » n -,.1* c/iccifi/ic. fV.,f <i+1 • -x , not have been moved by any other cau.se. North U® ®® ®®®®^ry trial. He 
• nVAlixh/i.l SU,F/.!J’Ik?/i.,'^.v ! a®*! South, East and West, iu Chicago and New- : stands aloof for fear least he should soil his like the Slavery which existed under thc Roman /jonius of Chri.stianity abolished Slavery through- i ” ‘'7’ —• . “ employers, and end by swindling or f 

law.orthcbonligc of thc Israelites in Egypt, L thc world,’’and cL Gibbon admits thefa^v, Bosto®. Charleston -d :open robbery. Such is tbe peril of an i 

w o begin by petty frauds, taking money from their | Presbyterian Church, as there is a 
o employers, and end by swindling or forgery, or j Northern and a Southern Baptist Chur .b, and a 

law, or the bomlige of the Israelites in Egypt, out thc world,” and even Gibbon admits thc facts, ; 
from which they were delivered by the arm of thouirh he withholds from Christianity its meed ^^®^®®'®tb * ®w ®r ®® an rancis.,0, re 

the Almighty. But if it were so, that fact alone of pral.se.” ' 
would not establish the sacredness of Slavery, any In regard to all social evils, thc teachings of' ®’^®^‘ owi®x-o t e i c. 

insane pas- Northern and a Southern Methodist Church. 
, I poor patriot, and not a very remarkable Chrustian. for wealth. “They that will be rich, fall into ! That is tbc whole qut.stiou 

1-^ t _a1_xxl.l __- iUl . ^x. Ix-J_— __.^»xl 

more than the fact that Abraham and Jacob the New Testament arc to be sought in the spirit 

had two wives, establishes the lawfulness of po- of its general precept*, rather than in specific 

: vivalshavc been to the churches like thc annual Bj we hear the old cry that this is bringing Re- te^^ptation and a snare, and into many foolish ' , me say, on that subject, that t’ae amount 

, ovorflowinys of the Nile. ligion into Politics ? Indeed! Would that our destruction ' ?LfvTmW3-1" ii ""YY 

\ TI,o pr/KL. da, is aot onlW, dctlluto of P'”?"" «”'* '» » «™l‘- .„d poriitioD.” IIo, diff.ront would baio boon l»lb“ ie OM sihool Ch"r«h I* Ttof „o 9°^ 
I . . . . . . A11 Tnon/ion hpnr witnrss that onr Politios hif.h<>rtn . . , . . . . ... . . . . ixu-iuyc, 

lygamy. commands or prohibitions. On 

ght in the spirit! The present day is not entirely dc.stitutc of | P^®" pand perdition.” How different would have been look at the Old School aurch"^ TheM are 9V 

than in specific ' Every year there is occasion to ohron-i‘^ ™®® , p *Ti^ ® i ics i er o jjfg gf wretched man, who has made 000 slaveholders in that Church! And yet how 
this wc ask no • ®®^® ®®“® ®f grace which in power hear ! ^®'^® ^®®" ®''®'®^'?’®®® Go css enough. To g^jp^yreck in the very outset of his career, if he ^7 7®’“’ Congregational bodies 

. xx.:,.:-toto brinir Relicion into Politics would bo to bring had been content with the gains of honest indus- felavcholdine in that Church. The 

Hebrew legislator found it in existence. Dr. the root and ground of all Christian conduct. ‘ ^ revivals 
Bacon Las well remarked : “ The Mosaic statutes “ Thou sholt love thy neighbor as thyself.” ' ’^“7 ^®™ almost cxclu'-ively local, 
respecting the relation of master and slave arc ; “ Whatsoever ye would that men should do unto ®®®^®®^ to a single congregation, and often to a 

obviously modifications and amendments of a pre-j you, do ye even so to them.” Wc have one ^ Take the min- 
viously existing common law, and arc designed to | Father in heaven, and all wc arc brethren. The '®^®^ ^^® Synod of New-York and New- 

^ O » O > ,-f__xt_ * _VT*a*.1_a__X 

be ru.cd in the fear of Gou. i j^^^g wealth, character , nmd liberty. By 

But the Christian Las another duty. It is to j no future efforts can he ever regain a position 

melior^^X corditb^^^ ^God who mU -us. Is the God and Father of' and Griffin, or prostrate himself ^forethe God and^^^^^ m^n. He has upon his forehead the 

him from oppression, and to promote the gradual all mankind. “ He hath made of one blood all ''^® newspapers of the day, and it will be *cen Lord Jesus Christ, and supplicate Divine mercy, brand of a criminal, which wiU go with him to the Southern ? What sort of influence hai 

disuse and abolition of slavery ” nation* of men, to dwell on all the face of tbc i *^® ®‘^sc in former times. If a Many good men overlook this plain duty. They the grave. Northern xMethodist Church over the South 

Wbeo tb. I„«llto, mJbed o« of Egypt Icortb.’ -I-ud bo ,bo dooic. tbo bumooit, ood it* .tre.o. of li, tog Motor tbroogb , ore foil of pobt.c.1 Foliyodoro rood, to loto | Aoo.bor o-orniog of thi, oad stor, i, tb.t 

Many good men overlook this plain duty. They I the grave, 

arc full of political zeal; and arc ready to vote | Anothei 

X J X, 1 1 • J ♦ ixu J k ^®'’^ School body have got connected with it 
try, and thus slowly attained to wealth, and hon- i5^o00, all told. South of Mason and Dixon’a 
or and respect. But he grasped the glittering Lino; and they are stigmatized as a .set of 
prize by stealth and fraud, and thc result is, he abolitiouLts, because they hold on to our Churoh. 
has lost all, wealth, character, nnd liberty. By ctrtaiu knowledge, whatever may be 
r./i k„ „ * 'x* thc oplnioD of some individuals, there is a large 
»o fuloro effort. CM, be ever reg.,e a po,.t.oe Wb.t tort ef S- 

amoDg men. lie has upon his forehead the flix^nce has tbc Northern Baptist Church over 
brand of a criminal, which will go with him to the Southern ? What sort of influence has thc 
the grave. Northern Methodist Church over the Southern ? 

Another warning of this sad story is that “ whit, Sir. But what is the influctoc con- 
1 iju .1 •a.i.i tiuually pouriotf of iinf7 men sbonld irpon waton nan ^ ^ t>_v . • they were auth^rzedTy The D^ine Being ilZ brotherhood of the humble and despised African ' fother the same limpid I ®®d elcoHoneer ; to attend caucuses, and engineer young men should keep watch against bad asso- ^ Chur;:; 

vade and conquer the iLd of Canaan and subju- race, rebels against the law of God Let this ! f®®.'^ would be found flowing through the neigh- ® campaign but they fo^et to K.k to God for ciates. Thc companions of Huntington were ^hen we arc discussing it on our floor for days, 
gate the inhabitants. By tho rule of war can- ‘ spirit prevail, and we shall need no civil enact- Coring churches of Orange, Bloomfield and Eliz-, ;?®idance and success. We would thcreforo re- what are called “ fast young men,” or men about when wo are passing resolutions in reference to 
Svps taken in battle mwbt Iia «i • i i Yr,t<z to do awav with Slavery It wiU melt i ahethtown. If the shower of mercy was poured ®®®'i o®r readers of their duty to seek carnc.-itly town, who drive fast horses, who drink and swear when we arc expounding our law in regard to 

TbU “ pl^n^Uto^ taTbl ^rdlLot” II. of Wto.er bolc.b .be ”» ^ Old H.nfo.d F,... eburob, „v .be 1 the Tbvooe of Gnee. Wo .Cl„ 00. .ba. Fraper , aod gtoblc. Tbe ei.p i., fal'i of .be.o to,opto., to j;.,';- LeXSto ctl“ 

how many limitations was the power Of the mas^ Summer’s sun. Such Is our hope and trust ^^® , p)‘f t ®hurch att® take the place of active effort Let each one ruin. Around thc corner.s of the streets hang continually in reference to it jearLgo, referring 
ter restrained, and the lot of the slave alleviated ^ have no confidence in politicians to abolish Slavery, , Pk»l®<3elphia, it spread and poured out the same ] do his duty as a citizen But then let him enter j groups of sporting characters, blacklegs, swm- to that, and re-affirming and reiterating it? I 
Over the wretched bondman was stretched the ' nor in arTiments drawn from pecuniary interest. “®rcy on thc churches in thc vicinity, j i®to his closet, and when he has shut the door, j filers and genteel thieves, who ensnare young maintain that a more noble spectacle has not been 

shield of Divinc protection. “ A fugitive slave ! If these could have done it, thc end would have , -^^®“®rou8 illustrations might be given to show P«y t® tu Father which sceth m secret” | men, decoying them to theatres, to drinking sa- F®«®®^7 shield ot Hivinc protection. - a Jugitive siavp' Tf those could have done it, me enu wouia nave , - - - , = o-— '-'-v.v.jxx.^ ..xv... to,, tou,.n,to.v.i, --^ ^ ^ -----” v' 
was not to be returned to his master. A‘slavebeen achieved long ago. But love is mightier kow revivals spread from place to place until the j But what shall he pray for? Tbe success of loons and gambling hell.*, and who thus often lead g^at question of skvery^iV Vat uTan 

maimed by Lis master, a female slave violated by than gold, and as wc look for the spiritual reign churches in large sections had been visited. i this or that candidate ? We do not say this. But I them on to destrucMcr. Fathers who send their diseSaed in the Old School ? 
her master, were entitled to freedom, and the ' of Christ wo believe that this system, so full of Why thc difference? Was there anythirg : there are certain things for wbif'h it j* rlwsys *pfe ! sons to tbe city esniiot guard them tM carefully The matter is there completely shut up. There 

master was held responsible for any act of sever-' injustice ’and cruelty and frightful immorality, ' essentially wrong in the revivals of 1818 and t righ^ to pray. against there temr/atiens, and merchants f-annot n no freedom of .speech there on that subject. 
‘ ' lSr,2 which we in our enlichtcnment are able to ! First, let him rrnv that ho. w t,o!. di-bouo.-! too closely look afeor their clerk;:, who arc set ihore are cdtaui luflucpces that shut down the ity to a slave. Slaves were to have the same re- j will disappear. Much as some of bur Southern ' 1S,‘>2 which we in our enlightenment are able to | First, let him iT,ay taut ho ni’y not di.-'honor | 

ligious privileges with their masters.” In all i brethren are disposed to eulogize Slavery, we i avoid ? Or was therein those days some element bis Ma.stcr. Let him a.-k wisdom from on high afloat up:n this eca of dangers. gate on thc Hubj<-cr. of slavery in tho Old School 
Presbyterian Church. But we arc disouasing it> 

this was recognized the slave’s humanity. Ho doubt if one of them wr-uU say that Slavery rrlli | of power which we in this day lack ? Ho would to enlighten his mind, and to enable him to judge i It is said that when Huntington waa arrested, again, and doing tho very be«» w« 

was not a thin^r a chattel, but a human being, exist in the Millcniam ! ! k-e a bold man who would decry tbe revivals tin- and to act consistently. Let him pray that hi.s I he took tho matter very coolly. Perhaps he hod can in influemang our Soutbern brethren. be a bold m&n who would deery tbe revivals tin-' and to act consistently. Let him pray that hi.s I he took tho matter very coolly. Perhaps he had can in influemang our Soutbern brethren. 
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Reported for the BTaEgeUst. 
annual meeting op the synod of 

NEW-YOHK AND NEW-JEB8EY. 

The annual meeting of the Synod of New-York 
and Netr-Jersey was opened in the First Presby¬ 
terian church of Brooklyn, (Rev. Mr. Hogarths’s), 
(Ml Tuesday evening, Oct. 22d, at 7 o’clock, P. M., 
Ijy ^ sermon from the last Moderator, Rev. J. P# 

Wilson, D.D., of Newark. 
The subject of the discourse was the relation of 

baptized children to the Church. It was an able 
defence of what is regarded by some as the doctrine 
of the confession of faith, although at variance with 
what are considered as the generally received views 
of the church. Instead of holding that the very re¬ 
lation of the child to the Christian parent intro¬ 
duced him to that membersuip of the church of 
which baptism is the significant symbol, the ordi¬ 
nance itself was presented as the instrumentality 
by which the blessings of the covenant were made 
accessible, and by which the relatiouship of the 
child to the church was established. As a copy of 
the sermon has been requested for publication, and 
Uias will be spread more fully before the church, 
wc will only add that it closed with an earnest and 
eloquent asipcal in behalf of the baptized children 
of the church, urging upon the church and upon pa¬ 
rents alike fidelity to these duties devolving upon 
them, through which the blessings of the covenant 

of grace should be secured. 
r.ev. Joseph F. Tuttle of the Presbytery of Rock- 

awav ws' elected .Moderator, after which the Synod 
adiournfcd to meet on Wednesday, at 9 o’clock, A. M. 

'V/edhtsdav nondwj—T\iG regular session of the 

Synod was p-eceded by the Synodical prayer meet¬ 
ing, which was attended not only by members of 
Synod, but by citizens of Brooklyn, to whom the 
invitation to be present had been extended. Bu¬ 
rin" the course of remarks of a devotional character, 
an exceedingly interesting and cheering account was 
given of a revival of religion at Shelter Island, with¬ 
in the bounds of the Preobytery of Long Island, and 
which was so extensive as to embrace a decided ma¬ 
jority cf the property holders and a large number 

of the youth of tho place. 
At the opening of the business meeting of the 

Synod, tho several Committees were announced 
by the Jlodcrator. The place selected for the 
next annual meeting of Synod was Middletown, 
Orange County, N. Y. A somewhat protracted 
but interesting discussion ensued upon the intro¬ 
duction, by Dr. Rowland ef Newark, of certain 
resolutions which recommended tho observance of 
the first Monday of the coming year as a day of 
fasting and prayer by the churches, in view of the 
« manifest withdrawal ” of the converting and sancti¬ 
fying influences of the Divine Spirit, and the preva¬ 
lence to an alarming extent, of worldliness among 

t the churches. A free interchange of views brought 
forward the fact that in some iwrtions of the Synod 
a lamentable state of spiritual declension exists— 
that a degree of worldly conformity, and even in 
dulgcnce in sinful amusements on the part of church 
members, has prevailed, which is deeply to bo de¬ 
plored, and which calls loudly for discipline and re¬ 
buke. From other quarters more cheering reports 
were given, but in order to harmonize the action of 
the Synod, tho whole matter was referred to the 
Committee on bills and overtures. 

The Committee on Church Extension, appointed 
by Synod last year, made their report—in substance 
that the 15 per cent, of fund of the General Assem¬ 
bly allotted to this Synod, would for the most part, 
be appropriated to the necessities of our branch of 
the church in California. The report was accepted, 
and the same Committee was re-elected for the en¬ 
suing year, with the single exception—to secure 
greater unity and promptness of action by having 
the members of the Committee in tho same neigh 
borhood-of the substitution of the name of Cyrus 
P. Smith, Esq , in place of that of Col. Seeley. 

Rev. Dr. Lambert appeared in Synod as a dele¬ 
gate to this body from the Synod of Albany, ex¬ 
pressing their satisfaction at the measure already' 
initiated, and thus continued for a mutual inter¬ 
change of Christian courtosy and Christian sympa 
thy. The Synod responded to this by appointing 
Rev. II. G. Ludlow as a delegate from this body to 
tho next meeting of tho Synod of Albany, and Rev, 
D. W. Poor as alternate. The momirg hour having 
expired, a recess was taken until 3 o’clock, P. M. 

Synod met after recess and prcxxjeded to the order 
of the day—the reading of the Presbyterial narra 
tives in regard to the doings of the several Presby¬ 
teries, and the state of religion within their bounds, 
These narratives present, as a general thing, the 
features of outward prosperity with but little of 
spiritual progress, among the churches. In some 
cases however, there have been witnessed special 
tokens of the divine favor. The narrative of tho 
Presbytery of California deserves special notice, 
The strength of its ministry is greatly weakened by 
the sickness and absence ot several of its members 
and the intense excitement which ha« prevailed 
there for several months, has been anything but fa 
vorable to religious effort or progress. Tho pasters 
of the churches have been deeply grieved at the 
state of things among them, and especially have 
they deplored that there has been no direct or 
earnest attention to pcrsimal religion on the part of 
tho impenitent. “Our churches,” they say, “are 
like flocks scattered upon the mountains, living 
amid many perils, and only to be saved and built 
up by the watchful care of the good Shepherd. 
It would seem as if no ministerial gift less than that 
of the apostles themselves is sufficient for this work. 
We arc oppressed when wo think it.” 

The Committee to nominate visitors to attend 
the annual examination of the Union Theological 
Seminary, made their report, which was adopted, 
recommending the following individuals as a Com¬ 
mittee for that purpose: 

Ministers.—G. N. Judd, D.D., H. G. Ludlow, D. 
II. Lord, D. M. Seward, A. A. Wood, Wm. Hogarth* 
John Crowell, J. F. Tutlle, Iltnry A. Riley, S. H- 
Willey. 

Elders.—Walter Mead, R. C. Andrews, Edward 
Hunttirg, John C. Ilincs, Lewis E. Jackson, Fisher 
Howe, Hon. J. C. Homblowea-, J. L. Allen, Stephen 
Torrey. 

The report cf the Committee appointed last year 
to visit the church at Washingtonville, showed that 
on the removal of the chairman, Dr. Cox, from within 
the bounds cf the Synod, the Committee had failed 
to meet, and the Synod after accepting tho report, 
re-constituted the Committee as follows: 

Rev. -lohn C. Lewis, James W. M’Lanc, D.D., J. 
F. Stearns, D D. 

erenivg—A sermon was preached in 
the evening by Dr. Hatfield, on the subject .ap¬ 
pointed by the Synod of last jear; “The Polity of 
our Church.” It was an able exposition and de¬ 
fence of the principles of the constitution of the 
Presbyterian Church, at once liberal in its views 
and orderly in its government. The unity of the 
Church in Christ, tho re<»gbifioB by the founders 
of the Presbyterian polity of the brotherhood of all 
that profess the Christian name, their experience in 
the revolutionary period of the value of those prin¬ 
ciples of republican freedom and representative jus¬ 
tice which they embodied in the framing of their 

Church polity, were clearly set forth. The testi¬ 
mony of many of the fathers of New-England, among 
whom Cotton, Hooker, Edwards and Dwight were 
cited, was given in favor of a system which secured 
those advantages which are inseparable from a 
polity constituted on the principles of the Presby¬ 
terian Church. As the sermon is to bo published, 
we refrain from further notice of a discourse which 
seciired tho fixed attention of the audience for 
nearly an hour and a half, and which will not fail to 
be regarded as a complete vindication of tho free¬ 
dom, order and general excellence of the polity of 
the Presbyterian Church. 

Thursday morning.—After the reading of the min¬ 
utes of yesterday, the subject of the appointment of 
a day of fasting and prayer in view of the condition 
of the churches, which had been brought before 
Synod on report of the Committee on bills and over¬ 
tures, was taken up for discus.sion. Dr. Rowland 
moved a sub.stitulo for the report of the Commit¬ 
tee. A discussion ensued which was warmly par- j 
ticipated in by several members. Rev. Mr. Clark 
deemed the tone of the resolution too discouraging 
and despondent. It was unwise to spread abroad 
representations of the condition of the Church which 
might be true enough of certain portions of it, but 
were not generally applicable. 

Rev. Mr. Johnson coincided in the main with the 
views of the previous speaker. lie con.'idered it 
more appropriate that we should give tliauks for 
the mercies and favors still enjoyed, than give our¬ 
selves up to lamentations over what was withheld. 
Rev. Mr. Norton followed in a similar strain, only 
urging the importance of the Church confessing her 
sins and humbly supplicating <he divine hle.ssing. 

Rev. I. N. Sprague advocated the adoption of the 
resolution ofibred as a substitute by Dr. Rowland. 
Sinful amusements were by no moans to be tolerated 
in the Church. When he was examined in view to 
his uniting by profession with the people of God, he 
was a-ked whether ho was willing to give them up. 
lie believed that this test was not yet ob.'«o1ete. ! proposed. Those sinful annisrinents must be met. 
He wished the opportunity which this resolution 
would aff.ird for pastors to go Lome and preach to 
their people on tho text, “ Be y o not conform.-'d to 
the world.” 

Rev. Thomas H. Skinner, Jr., deemed it exceed¬ 
ingly injudicious that this subject should bo pre¬ 
sented in the light in which it was presented by the 
resolution. There were things which could scarcely 
be subjected to discipline or ecclesiastical supervis¬ 
ion. The resolution spoke of things as sinful and 
disciplinable which were not so regarded in certain 
quarters. A Christian might expend $20,000 per 
year upon his household economy. He would not 
take it upon himself to condemn that man, but he 
would say that the Church should not outshine the 
world in the splendor of its dwellings. But where 
shall discipline begin ? It miglil be that the even¬ 
ing might bo most profitably spent in some of these 
amusements referred to as objectionable. 

Rev. Mr. Clark objected to the representations 
made by Brother Skinner. The fidelity of the pul 

judgment and conscience. Many members of the 
churches, even elders, have wine on their tables. 
This discussion is having a good effect. It is break¬ 
ing up these practices of the members tf our 
churches. While he might seem to be on both 
sides cf the question, on the real is‘ue he was on 
but one. He was himself a Teetotaler as it was 
scarcely necessary to say. In opposing these sins 
that have been discussed he was decidedly with his 
brethren. 

Dr. Spear remarked that specific facts as stated, 
were not enough to warrant the general impression 
which they might perhaps make. With tho fundi- 
mental principle of his brother Skinner he fully 
agreed. These “sinful amusements” were to be 
judged of ill their relations and tendencies. Much 
depends on expediency, a moral expediency. There 
is dancing in the parlor when only the family are 
present—it is a quiet and cheerful amusement. Is 
it sin ? No sir ? But there are circumstances when 
dancing is an evil—when it is a sin. But in what 
does the sin consist? In the exercise? In the 
motion ? No sir! but in that dissipation that unfits 
tho mind for anything moral or religious in tone. 
Dr. Spear reviewed and exposed the character of 
these parties called “ Sociables,” which commence 
at the earliest at 9 o’clock, P.M., have refreshment 
at about midnight, close by 3 o’clock, A M., while 
the rest of the night is spent in getting home, (a 
voice : “ wived up and wound up.”) Yes wined up 
and wound up. But amu.'ements must be judged 
of by enlightened Christian principle. 

Rev. Mr. Wile wa.s for making the expressiou by 
the Synod in condemnation of card-playing, wine- 
drinking and dancing, more severe. The origin of 
drunk* nness and religious apo.stacy was often here. 

Several amendments not materially affectirg the 
general import of the resolution were adopted. 

Rev. Mr. Cooley, of Wisconsin, spoko of the e.ic- 
perience of the churches in his region. Little ho b*'- 
licved c.iiiM be affected by such measures as these 

and to some extent, had been surce.ssfully met in 
that region of the country'. The young mast be in¬ 
terested in what will destroy tho attraction of 
worldly amusements. 

Too resolution as modified was at lenth adopted 
unanimously, and is as follows : 

Retotred, That while we rejoice in the tokene cf Rood which 
have manifested themselves in some of the churches under our 
care during the past year, the Hynod are deeply sensible of the 
dangers to piety arising from tho allurements of worldly am¬ 
bition, pomp and wealth, and from the mingling of professors of 
religion in amusement, not merely detrimental to piety, but in- 
conslsteat with the spirit of piety, snot for example as are ac- 
compalned with wine-drinking, dancing and card playing, which 
if Indulged in. cannot fail to injure the religioue influence of 
those who partake of them, and prove a serious obstacle to the 
upbuilding of the Kedeemer’s Kingdom, and in view of their 
tendene es which are Incident to a season of temi>oial i)rospor- 
ity, the comparatively small number of additions made to the 
chnrobes, by profession, the desirableness of efforts to pro¬ 
mote the revival of religion In all our churches, it lie recom¬ 
mended tc each church to set apart Friday, the 5th day of De¬ 
cember next, or such other day as may be most convenient to it. 
for humiliation, fasting and prayer, that God niay make this 
year one of the outpouring of his Holy Spirit, and that there 
may be added to the church daily of such as ahaU be aaved. 

The fullowirg resolution was then adopted in re¬ 
gard to the sermon of last evening. 

Prsnired. That the thanks of the iSynod be presented to Rev 
,7 . . n,,_i E. F, Ilatlield. DD., for his sermon of last evenina, and that a 

pit had been impeached. The progre. s of the Lnurcu j pf,py Qf ^lamo be reiiuested for publication. 

had been questioned. It is questioned, or rather 
nied in tho resolution. He believed that no man 

was competent to make such an assertion. There 
might bo a latent as real as any apparent progres.s. 
Our course is over a desert, with shifting scenes and 
vapors around us, and wc cannot know except when 
the cloud is lifted, how far we have advanced. The 
right of tho pulpit to speak of public sins is to be 
vindicated, moreover. There is a degree of fidelity 
on its part to its duty, not properly represented in 
remarks that have been made. 

Rev. Mr. Riley was surprised at the views that 
had been advanced here. lie had certaisly misap¬ 
prehended tho positions of some of this body, or 
they needed to be set right. 

Rev. Dr. Campbell o'ljected both t.) the original 
report and tho substitute propo.scd. Neither was | 
of any value. Tie wished a plain declaration of 
what was disciplinable, and what not. Lat our ut¬ 
terance on the subject—if we have any to make— 
be direct and unequivocal. 

Rev. Mr. Wile of Pleasant Valley, gave a brief 
account of his pastorate, intended to enforce tho ne¬ 
cessity of adopting something like the resolution 
before the house. 

Rev. Mr. M}er8 spoke of the special interest 
which the resolution excited in his mind, from the 
peculiar experience which ho had had in his own 
(Xingregation in regard to the tendencies to worldli- 
noss with which he had had to contend. 

Rev. Mr. Ward referred to the remarks of Brother 
Skinner, and held that he had in reality, though 
not ostensibly, been enforcing the necessity of pass¬ 
ing the resolution. The preaching of tho gospel to 
a drunken man is of no use. Yon must sober him 
first. There is an intoxicjition of worldly pleasure. 
It shuts out the gospel. We need to rebuke and 
check this. He favored the resolution, but should 
bo more in favor of it if it were still stronger in its 
condemnation of tho sins of worldly conformity. 

Rev. Dr. A. D. Smith did not believe in the re¬ 
trogression of the Church. Ho never would speak 
or whisper such a thought. 

When sin is public let its rebuke be public. When 
Baxter was asked why ho did not write his rebukes 
of Sacerdotal sin in Ijatin, that it might be read by 
the pastors in private, and not bi opened to public 
exposure, ho replied, that if they had sinned in 
Latin, he would h.ave rebuked them in T.atin, but 
as they had sinned in Engli.‘h ho should rebuke 
them in English. So when sins arc plain and open, 
let their rebuke bo plain and direct. He had been 
surprised at tho growing wealth of tho young mem¬ 
bers of his own and other churches. The tempt¬ 
ations which prevail on every side are great. Faith¬ 
ful parentsare justly anxious for the welfare of their 
children. I have been called upon to know what I 
thought, or rather, what the ministry generally 
thought on these subjects now brought up for dis¬ 
cussion. 

Now this matter is first of all to be met by the 
plain preaching of the gospel. This is the great mag¬ 
net to draw men up to heaven. This sets forth duty 
on all subjects and relations of duty. 

But when the question becomes specific what 
measures are to be adopted in the emergency of 
worldly conformity, the difficulty meets us. Much 
must be left to individual discretion. Only here 
let there be no retrogression. Let 'us look the evil 
in the face. After proposing a modification of the 
resolution so as to read “ wine-drinking dancing and 
card-playing,” in place of the reference to wine and 
cards, with some other slight changes of phraseol¬ 
ogy, Dr. Smith proceeded to say that the retro¬ 
gression of the Temperance cause, was duo not so 
much to the influence of the Iri.sh and German grog¬ 
shops as to wine-drinking among the wealthy and 
respectable classes. Tnis is an evil that should be 
boldly met. Dr. Smith proposed an amendment of 
the resolution before the bouse—which was accept¬ 
ed by the mover of the original resolution of Dr. 
Rowland. 

Rev. Thomas IL Skinner, jr., rose to make an 
explanation of his views. There were peculiar evils 
in the city of New-York, and these too possessed of 
a peculiar force. Some of these cannot wisely be 
made matters cf discipline. Similar things else¬ 
where might be differently treated. Where is dis¬ 
cipline to begin ? Wherein dees the sin consist as 
in dancing ? Can the Synod answer ? Every session 
pastor, parent, teacher must have an individual 

The Committee in regard to the preacher for tho 
next year, reported recommending that Prof. R is- 
wcll D. Hitchcock be the preacher, and Rev. J. F. 
Smith, of Newark, his alternate, and that the sub 
ject be “ The life of the Church.” The report was 
adopted. 

The Coimnittec to attend the examination of the 
Union Theological Seminary reported in substance 
that with some exceptions they had been favorably 
iinpres'^ed by the evident attainments cf the stu¬ 
dents, indication.s cf their caicful tiaining, and take 
rK:ca.sion to commend the institution to the enlarged 
chaiit'es snd sympathies of the religious comuiu- 

nHy. 
The hour of rcce.ss having arrived, the Synod pro¬ 

ceeded, agreeably to the invitation which had beer, 
extended to them, to visit tho Packer Tnstiute. 

Tbu'^sday afternoon was devoted by the Synod to 
the communion of the Lord’s Supper, and accom¬ 
panying exercises. Rev. George Picr.“on and Rev. 
S. Mandevile took part in the opening services. Ad¬ 
dresses were delivered by Rev. Drs. Adams and 
Burchard, and tho elements administered by the 
Rev. Dr. Paiker. 

In tho evening the Synodical prayer meeting was 
attended. Prayers were offered by the Rev. Rob¬ 
ert Aikman and Rev. Mr. Stoddard ; an address 
was delivered by Rev. Dr. A. D. Smith, and the 
Narrative was read by tho Rev. Mr. Hastings. It 
was a concise and interesting statement of tho con¬ 
dition of the churches and the state cf religion with¬ 
in the bounds of the Synod, and as its publication 
was ordered subsequently by the Synod, it will 
doubtless be spread before the churches. 

At tho close of the Synodical prayer meeting, tho 
Synod came to order and gave opportunity to Rev 
Mr. Miller, of Chatcaugay, N. Y., to present a state¬ 
ment of facts in regard to the circumstances of Lis 
church, who have been largely alllicted not only by 
a loss of private property, but of their church edi¬ 
fice by a tornado. The consequences of this have 
been such that the entire value of the property of 
the members of the church cannot exceed $40,000, 

at the present time. 
Mr. Miller proceeded to state incidents showing 

the liberal spirit of his people, while they possessed 
ability to help themselves. Some of these were of 
a most afiocting kind. The disposition still remains, 
but tho ability is gone. Their property is gone. 
Their buildings are prostrafe. Yet even tha«, with 
tearful cheerfulness they contribute their mites. In 
these circumstances the church appeals, through its 
pastor, for tho sympathy and aid of the Christian 
public. A collection was taken up imjrromptu in 
behalf of tho church, and although many of the 
members were absent, tho sum of nearly $90 was 
ixintributed on the spot. Donations will reach Mr. 
Miller addressed to him at Chateaugay, N. Y. 

The following resolution was ordered to be put 
into the hands of the Commiltee on Bills and Over¬ 
tures ;— 

Rftolred, That the Sycofl recommend to the benevolent aaao- 
eiatlona with which, as a church, we eo-operate, the rendering, 
through the public prints, of a quarterly report of their cona¬ 
tion. their receipt! and ezpendituree, the state of their treas¬ 
ury, the amount of drafts or other liabilities, the sum reserved 
to meet them, the balance remaining over, and the prospective 
want! which demand the special attention and eharitiei of the 
ahurches. 

The following resolution on the subject of Tem¬ 
perance was offered and passed unanimously :— 

Whereas, The narratives of our Presbyteries have in several 
Inslaiices represented the cause ofTcmperar.ee as in a languid 
and declining state, and by reason of the political agitations of 
the day, and the prostration in one of our States of ail prohibi¬ 
tory and restraining law, the evils of intemperance greatly 
abound. 

Therefore, Resolved. That our convictions of the propriety 
and necessity of laws for the prohibition of the traffic in intox¬ 
icating drinks as expressed in former years have not been at all 
weakened, but greatly strengthened by the experience of the 
past year. 

ad. That tlie whole subject should command tlie serious at¬ 
tention of all our ministers and churches ; be made the suiiject 
of much prayer, solemn rebuke, earnest warning and fervent en¬ 
treaty from the pulpit; above a’.!, that the numerous allurements 
to moderate drinking should put every professing Christian on 
his guard, so that his example may M such as to sustain the 
principIeofTempearar.ee in tho family and the chnrcb, and 
commend it to a l without, as well us to our children. 

The subject of the importance of more liberal pro¬ 
vision for young men in the course of education for 
the ministry, chiefly by way of scholarships, was 
briefly adverted to by Rev. Dr. A. D. Smith, Chair¬ 
man of the Committee on the subject of Education, 
but the lateness of the hour prevented any full 
discussion or decisive action, and the Synod ad¬ 
journed to Friday morning at 9 o’clock. 

Friday Morning—At the close of tho Synodical 
prayer meeting, the Synod was called to order by 
the Moderator, when a report was received from 

Rev. G. Pierson, Committee on the Minutes of the 
last General Assembly, by which the general sub¬ 
ject of Ministerial Education was brought up. Rev. 
Dr. Campbell urged the great importance of the 
subject, inferior to none that had hitherto been 
brought before the body. x\nd yet less than one 
fourth of the churches of the Synod have done any¬ 
thing in behalf of the education of young men. 
Scarcely a single church could be found which is 
really unable to support, at the expense of $100 a 
year, a single student feir the ministry. 

Rev. John N. Lewis, in behalf of the Central 
American Education Societj', made a statement of 
the difficulties which be had to encounter in the in¬ 
difference and coldness of the Pastors of the churches 
to tho cause which he represents. 

Many feel that the contributions of their churches 
would be too small to warrant the travelling expen¬ 
ses to be incurred by tho visitation of the Secretary. 
But if all the mites of the weak churches were 
gathered it would bo like tho drops that make the 
river. TYe want the churches to give according to 
their ability, and to do it with cheerfulness. The 
claims of the cause were urged in a brief statement 
of the operations of the Society. Very many young 
men are so dependent upon the aid it affords, that 
its failure to sustain them would lose them to the 
ministry. Instances were referred to in which 
young men had testified with deep emotion, as they 
received their last contribution to complete their 
education, that tlie aid of the Society had been the 
essential relief which saved them from abandoning 
the purpose o' devotion to the ministry. 

Some of the churches came forward nobly to the 
aid of the Society. Others show a lamentable in¬ 
difference in regard to tho subject. But are the 
claims of Education to be over shadowed by even 
those of domestic and foreign mis-ions ? What are j 
these la«t to do without the men ? And whence 
are they' to come when such obstacles discourage 
them, and the world attracts them e'ttxxhcrc ? He 
that abandons the ministry goes forth and accumu¬ 
lates wealth. Ilis brother, with nobl»'r powers and 
abilities, and with a self denial and a character in¬ 
comparably superior, lives on a pittance of $400 a 
year. Yet there arc men—in the present deficiency 
in tlic ranks of the ministry—there are men whose 
devotion prompts them to meet the self-denials of 
the ministry, if they may be but sustained in their 
preparatory course. 

Rev. Dr. A. D. Smith adverted to tho object or 
plan of missionary labor for India—to make Chris¬ 
tianity self-propagating. Is our Christianity self- 
propagating? Cannot each church do something in 
all those departments of effort which must bo sus¬ 
tained to make it so ? Cannot each church sustain 
one .student each year? 

Rev. Mr. Riley, of Montrose Presbytery, stated 
some circumstances in regard to students in course 
of preparation for the ministry, of a deeply affect¬ 
ing kind. 

Rev. Mr. Gallagher, in behalf of Union Theolog¬ 
ical Seminary, stated that an annual deficiency in 
the funds necessary for its support, threw it still 
for current expenses upon the charity of the churches. 
Efforts to complete the endowment are made in 
the cities of New-York and Brooklyn, and it is in¬ 
expedient to present tlic deuiaiuls of the Seminary 
here for current expenses. After completing tho 
endowment, there is a project for establiihingsehol- 
iir.-djips. Tbo matter has b. coioe one of necessity 
With thirty or forty scholarships we might have 125 
to 150 students. Many in Xew-Englar.d are anx¬ 
ious to secure the superior advantages only attain 
aMc in an insHtution like Union Theological Semi¬ 
nary. 

Meari'.vhi’c tho current wants of tho institution 
must be met. Canrot each church make up a sum 
f ir tliis great subject of Ministerial Education. Rev. 
Mr. Peloubet urged the importance of this subject 
in view of our projects for church extension. Our 
new churches will want pastors, and such pastors 
as the men who are educated by this society—not 
born to wealth, but able to endure poverty—men 
who are willing and disposed to work hard. Mr. 
P. objected to the idea that tho churches so unequal 
in ability should alike aim at tho support of a single 
student. S.ime could do more. Rev. Dr. A. D. 
Smith replied that they did. Ilis own church was 
doing it now. Nearly thirty in tho course of the 
coming year would be found on the lists of this 
charity. Rev. Mr. A. A. Wood spoke cf the inter¬ 
est of tho subject, and trusted that the discussion 
had not been without profit. 

Rev. Mr. Clark spoke of the course adopted by 
his church of extending aid to this cau“c. He had 
taken deep interest in the subject, and advocated 
the plan of having students who need aid adopted 
by the churches. There will be no lack of aid if 
content with listening to men not D.D.’s, tho stu¬ 
dents are willing to identify themselves with the 
cau.se of Christ in our several congregations. 

Dr. Campbell mentioned the incident of a sum of 
money, scarcely more than $100, appropriated by 
the Synod two years since, to tho support of two 
colored candidates for the ministry, the result of 
which has been that they are now pursuing their 
studies with great promise of future usefulness. 

Rev. R. Aikman adverted to tho course pursued 
by the Presbytery of Newark in regard to this sub¬ 
ject. They have given it much attention, and mean 
to acc(ympiish something definite. The claims of tho 
subject arc creat. 

The question was then taken on that portion of 
the report of tho Committee which rea ls as follows, 
and which was adopted. “ The Committee have 
noticed with great pleasure tho steps taken by the 
General Assembly to awaken and call forth the en¬ 
ergies of the churches in behalf of tho cause of ed¬ 
ucating young men for the Gospel ministry. They 
would respectfully recommend to this Synod the 
favorable consideration of this great and important 
branch of Christian benevolence, and the passage of 
the following resolution :— 

The following resolutions on the subject cf slavery 
extension were then passed, the first unanimously 
the second with but two dissenting voices: 

Whereas, In the judsment of thin ftynod. aireriious efT.irts aro 
being made for the extension of the system of Slavery l^yond 
its present limits in the slave States of the Csnfedoracy ; and 
whereas tho Synod cannot bnt view this question as one of 
great moral interest in its bearing upon tho character and fu¬ 
ture destiny of the American people. Therefore 

Resolved. 1. That the Synod express Its strong and earnest 
condemnation of all such efforts as being contrary to the clear¬ 
est principles of sound morality inconsistent with the spirit of 
Chrlstiatiity atid essentially at war with the national good, and 
also that the Synod would commend our country to the God of 
Providence beseeching Him to forgive our national sins, to pre¬ 
serve our liberties, to perpetuate the union of these States and 
guide the people to tho choice of such rulers as will seek to 
jiromote among all classes and for tbolr common heneflt, the 
pure and peaceful reign of freedom. 

Resolved. 2, That the Synod has heard with profound sorrow 
of the acts of oppressive violence and bloodshed which have 
been periietrated In the Territory of Kansas, and they would 
assure the sutt'erers there—some of them their Christian breth¬ 
ren—of their deep sympathy with them, and their fervent sup¬ 
plications to Almighty God, in his holy Providence that these 
outrages may be brought to a speedy end.” 

The subject of tho report on the diaconate was 
postponed to another year. 

On the subject of Collections recommended by 
the General Assembly in behalf of the Publication 
Cause. Rev. W. II. Spencer made statements 
showing the origin and progress of the publication 
cause—tracing it back to the year 1735 when the 
first committee on the subject was appointed. The 
action we seek ho remarked, is normal and natural 
to the Church. There is a want widely and deeply 
felt in regard to thi.s matter. What and where is 
onr doctrinal system? The question is asked—ex¬ 
tensively asked—we w.ant an aaswer. The Presby- 
teiics throughout tho West are taking up the sub- 
ject. 

But what can wc .send when our publications are 
called for ? Four tract.s and an almanac! That is 
pretty much all. Shall the two strongest Sjnods 
of the Church look at one another year after year, 
and do nothing ? Si;all Ike noble band of the Phil¬ 
adelphia biethii It be left to the discouraffoments 
which tboy feel ?-—perliaj.s a weakness that they 
should throw (ff? We propose to remove tho 
mortgage on the Publication IIou.se and something 
more on the first Sabbath (f December, by the col¬ 
lection directed by the Ger.ciai Assembly. 

Statements were made of the satisfactory adjust¬ 
ment of the question in regard to the “ Church 
Psalmist.” It will soon become the property of 
the Presbyterian Church. 

After remarks upon the importance of giving 
practical significance to their votes by the members, 
it was resolved: “ That the Synod earnestly re¬ 
quest all the churches under its care to take up a 
collection for the Publication Cause, in accordance 
with the recommendation of the General Assembly, 
viz: on the first Sabbath of December next.” 

The resolution on the subject of recommending 
to the several Benevolent Societies the rendering 
of a quarterly account of their condition was taken 
out of the band.s of the Committee on bills and over¬ 
tures, and the whole matter postponed to next year. 

The Committee on the subject of railroads was 
continued to another year. 

The thanks of the Synod were presented to tho 
trustees of the First Presbyterian church of Brook¬ 
lyn for the use of their house of worship, to tho 
Committee of Arrangements for the efficient man¬ 
ner in which they have discharged their duties, and 
to the f.imiliCK of the city who liave kindly and hos¬ 
pitably entertainid us during the sessions of the 
Synod. 

The minutes were then read, and the roll called, 
when, after singing tho Doxology, and prayer by 
the Jloderator, the Synod adjourned. 

asked a blessing at meals. Many a time did he 
come in from caning John and sit right down to the 
table, at^d raising both hands, as usual, coolly and 
calmly ask a blessing over the table spread by John 
to the best of his ability. Many a time did I hear 
John, when under the cane, exclaim : “ O for God, 
Massa! I done my best! 0 for God, Massa, don’t!” 

A few days observation convinced me that my 
landlord was as good as his neighbors, whether 
church members or not. And such has been my 
observation everywhere since. I have been and 
am well acquainted with clergymen, who with their 
own bands beat their servants both male and female. 

Now, Messrs, of the Evangelist, I was bom and 
reared in New-England. My mother taught me to 
daily say my prayers ; to attend church regularly; 
to respect religious people. I always did these, 
though never a church member. But my observa¬ 
tion of Christians here has had a sad influence upon 
me. I do not attend church. I cannot listen to 
clergymen who, I know, buy and sell men, women 
and children as they do cattle, and I have some¬ 
times told them so. I say again, Mrs. Stowe’s book 
does not “ caricature ” the Church here. 

Allow me to remark, that persons who visit the 
South, from the North—clergymen and the like_ 
never see things as they are heie. They ride in 
carriages, sit in parlors, see the in.stitution in com¬ 
pany with masters, with the lash laid aside and a 
good face put on. Jlechanies, working on planta¬ 
tions see to tho bottom of tu'i trs, m their common 
aspect. 

Allow me further to say, I lio not know you, 
Mrs. Stowe, your friends nor her friends. I never 
saw your paper, but I belli ve \ou aie Christians— 
“ Northern ” Christians; .and I am cons'rained to 
tell you Low one man at the South sees things and 
feels about them ; with the hope that, in so impor¬ 
tant a matter you will study again, and cartfully, 
Christianity' at the South. 

I Lave no other motive, and I pray you to pardon 
this intrusion of a stranger upon your attention. 

If you would seek facts trom tlio writer, please 
address, Yours respectfully. 

The writer signs his name, bnt we do not give it, 
as he adds in a private note : “ This letter, if read 
here, would bring a mob upon me.” 

Resolved, That the Synod moat cordially approve of the In- 
angnration by the General Assembly of a system of measures 
by which it Is hoped that the canse of ministerial education 
m^ be more efficiently advanced In the Presbyterian church, 
and recommend this subject to the prayer and sympathy of the 
churches under our own Synodical care. They would also 
recommend that all thechnrehes in which contributions to this 
cause have not previously been made during the year shall taka 
^ collections for this canse on the flrst Sabbath after the fourth 
Thursday in February, according to the recommendation of the 
Assembly. 

Also, Resolved, That the Central Education Society is one of 
the recognized and approved agencies of the G- noral Assembly 
for the promotion of ministerial education ; tiie Synod would 
commend it to the favor and co-operation of the churches un¬ 
der their care.” 

The subject of slavery extension was brought up 
by a resolution offered by Rev. Dr. Spear, of Brook¬ 
lyn. 

Rev. Dr. A. D. Smith moved an additional reso¬ 
lution which we give below, prefacing his motion by 
a few remarks, in which he took occasion to intro¬ 
duce an extract from tho report of a Committee of 
the General Assembly of 1818 of which Dr. Green 
was chairman, plea.santly remarking that his reso 
lution did not reach so far as the aholitiemism of that 
document of ancient orthodoxy. Tho extract is as 
follows:—“ It is manifestly the duty of all Chris¬ 
tians who enjoy the light of tho present day, when 
the inconsistency of slavery, both with the dictates 
of humanity and religion, has been demonstrated, 
and is generally seen and acknowledged, to use 
their honest, earnest, and unwearied endeavors, to 
correct the errors of former times, and as speedily 
as possible to efface this blot on our holy religion, 
and to obtain the complete abolition of slavery 
throughout Christendom, and if possible throughout 
the world.” 

For the EvanccIIst. 

INSIDE VIEW OF SliAVEHY. 

Letter Irom New-Orleans, 

A few weeks since, in an editorial review of Mrs. 
Stowe’s new Anti-Slavery Not'd, wc chanced to re¬ 
mark : “ Tho fault we find with the work is not .so 
much that a largo section of the Church of Christ 
is caricatured and misrepresentcd by a singular 
perversion of facts, as that art has been sacrificed 
to {lassieu, and that the prerogative cf tho poet has 
been made secondary to the zeal of tho partizan.” 
Whereupon the Journal of Commerce copied out this 
passage, detached from its connection, and appended 
to it tho solemn exclamation: “ Tho ‘ caricature of 
a largo section of the Church of Christ’ is of small 
moment it scorns in comparison with sacrificing art 
to passion!” Tho week after, the Observer, as in 
duty bound, echoed the cry. These journals must 
be hard pressed for something to find fault with, 
when a single sentence in a critical notice of a book 
is thus caught up, and trumpeted abroad. In read¬ 
ing “ Dred,” tho first thought of everybody was to 
compare it with tho other work of Mrs. Stowe, 
which Lad made such a noise in the world. Every¬ 
body asked, “ Is it superior, or is it a falling off, 
from the former production ?” To answer that ques¬ 
tion, wc entered more than wo aro wont to do into 
an analy.sis of its construction as a work of art, and 
pointed out what wo thought a great literary blem¬ 
ish. Wtietbor its pictures of slavery were true or 
fiilse, was tpiitc another matter, and wc did not care 
to enter into a long debate of a quc.stion which has 
been argued a thousand times. Wc thought the 
writer dealt hardly with our Presbyterian minis¬ 
ters ; wc recognized the injustice of stigmatizing a 
whole body of men for the sins of a part; but we 
did not think it very dignified or in good taste to 
take the matter in dudgeon, or to show great re¬ 
sentment to a woman. We therefore contented 
ourselve.s with saying that it was an exaggeration 
and a caricature! 

But the offending sentence was copied into other 
papers, and now, behold ! comes a letter from New- 
Orleans, commenting on tho above, and saying that, 
so far from being a caricature, Mrs. Stowe’s repre¬ 
sentations are true 1 This is a new view of the 
matter. We do not endorse all the writer says. 
We think he applies to a class what is true of only 
a few. But as we like to hear all sides of a ques¬ 
tion, we give his letter. It is the testimony of a 
Southern man, and may pass for what it is worth. 
After quoting the above passage from the Evan¬ 

gelist, which he had cut from one of the New-Or¬ 
leans city papers, the writer says: 

“ Gentlemen :—Mrs. Stowe’s “ Dred” is a picture 
to life of a “ large section of the Church of Christ,” 
as I have observed it during a residence of fourteen 
years in the South. I do not wonder that you think 
it must be a “ caricature ” and a “ misrepresenta¬ 
tion.” 

My first experience in this matter can never be 
forgotten. To avoid the yellow fever, in my first 
Summer at tho South, I wont into the country to 
board a few months. I resided in a village about 
eighty miles from Ncw-Orlcans, with a man who 
kept the public bouse of the place. He was a mem¬ 
ber of the Baptist Church; a prominent mem¬ 
ber. He owned one slave—a boy about twenty 
years of age. This boy was his only servant, cook, 
washer, gardener—“ do all ” in fact. Tho mother 
and three daughters did nothing but dress, eat and 
rock in their chairs; work in the kitchen or else¬ 
where they considered a disgrace. So John did all 
that was done. He was driven till midnight and 
driven up before day, with incessant loud words (I 
do not say curses, though they sounded like it) and 
many blows ; each one of the family being at him 
in turn, and sometimes all together. I know some 
thing of what work is, and I know it was physically 
impossible for any one person to do the work he 
was required to perform. The landlord was semp- 
ulously punctual in daily family worship, and always 

THAVELING POWEH8 OP THE CAMEL. 

Hon. Geo. P. Marsh, of Burlington, Vt., has is¬ 
sued a work on “ The Camel: his Organization, 
Habits and Uses, considered with reference to his 
introduction into the L'nited States ;” a subject made 
of special interest at this time by the recent import¬ 
ation by our government of a number of these ani¬ 
mals for the purpose of testing their capacities as 
carriers in this country. From this work we copy 
the following:— 

“ Mehemet Ali, when hastening to his capital to 
accomplish the destruction of the Mamelukes, rode 
without changing his camoi, finm Suez to Cairo, 
a distance of eighty-four miles, in twelve hours. A 
Frenchofficer in the serviceof thePacha, repeated the 
same feat in thirteen hours, ami two gentlemen of 
my acquaintance have performed it in less than sev¬ 
enteen. Laborde traveled the distance in the same 
time, and afterwards rode the same dromedary 
from a point opposite Cairo to Alexandria, a dis¬ 
tance of about one hundred and fifty miles, in thir¬ 
ty-four hours. But the most extraordinary well- 
authenticated performance (J the dromedary is that 
recorded by the accurate Buickhardt in his Travels. 
The owner of a fine dromedary laid a wager that ho 
would ride the animal fn in E-neh to Kcneh, and 
back, a distance of one hundred and twenty-five 
miles, between sun and sun. IIo accomplished one 
hundred and fifteen miles, cccupjirg twenty min¬ 
utes in crossing and re-crossing tho Nile by ferry, in 
eleven hours, and then gave up tho wager. Burck- 
hardt thinks this dromedary would have traveled 
one hundred and eighty or two hundred miles in 
twenty-four hours without serious injury. The val¬ 
uable paper extracted from the notes of General 
Harlan, and printed in the U. S. Patent-Office Re¬ 
port of 1853, Agriculture Cl, states that the ordin¬ 
ary day’sjoumey of the dromedary of Cabul is sixty 
miles, but that picked animals will travel one hun¬ 
dred miles a day for several days in succession, their 
greatest speed being about ten miles an hour. Cap¬ 
tain Lyon affirms that the niahari of the Sahara will 
travel many successive hours at the rate of nine 
miles an hour. The Syrian deloul goes in five days 
from Bagdad to Sokhuc, a distance which the load¬ 
ed caravans require twenty-one days to perform, or 
from the same city to Aleppo, in seven, the caravans 
generally taking twenty-five. Couriers have ridden 
without charge of dromedary, from Cairo to Mecca 
in eighteen days, while tho ordinary camels seldom 
accomplish the journey in less than forty-five. Lay- 
ard gives several instances of apparently remarkable 
performances, but as the distances are not stated, it 
is not CAsy to compare them with those recorded by 
other authors. 

A late and apparently credible writer says; ‘ I 
know a camel-driver who had bought a dromedary 
belonging to a sheriff of Mecca, lately deceased at 
Cairo. This animal often made the round trip be¬ 
tween that city and Suez, going and returning in 
twenty-four hours, thus traveling a distance of sixty 
leagues in a single day.’ The performance of the 
dromedary is rather understated by the writer. The 
actual distance between Cairo and Suez is eighty- 
four English miles, and the animal must consequently 
have accomplished one hundred and sixty-eight 
miles in twenty-four hours. IIo remained four 
hours at Suez to rest, and therefore traveled at the 
rate of eight miles and four-tenths per hour. 

U|)on longer journeys, the daily rate of the best 
dromedaries, though not equal to those instances, is 
still extraordinary. A French officer of high cha¬ 
racter in the Egyptian service, assured me that he 
had ridden a favorite dromedary ninety miles in a 
single day, and five hundred miles in ten. Mails 
have been carrid from Bagdad to Damascus, upon 
the same animals, four hundred and eighty-two 
miles, in seven days; and on one occasion, by means 
of regular relays, Mehemet Ali sent an express to 
Ibrahim Pasha, from Cairo to Antioch, five hun¬ 
dred and sixty miles, in five days and a half. But 
the most remarkable long journey on record is that 
of Col. Chesney, of tho British army, who rode with 
three companions, and without change of camel, from 
Basrah to Damascus, a distance of nine hundred and 
sixty miles, in nineteen days and three or four 
hours, thus averaging fifty miles per day, tho ani¬ 
mals having no food but such as they gathered for 
themselves during the halts of the party. These 
dromedaries averaged forty-five steps a minute, with 
a length of step of six feet five inches, giving a speed 
of about three and one-third miles the hour.” 

Ancient Churches in Philadelphia.—The old¬ 
est church in Philadelphia is tho Gloria Dei, which 
was erected in 1700 on the same site as its prede¬ 
cessor, which was built of logs, and served the 
double purpose of a place of worship and a defense 
against the Indians. Christ Church is where Wash¬ 
ington and Franklin worshipped. It was also, at 
first, a log building; the present edifice was finish¬ 
ed in 1753. Ita chime of eight bells was brought 
by Capt. Budden from England free of freight, and 
in (ximpliment to him rang out a joyous appeal on 
his arrival. The “ good Queen Anne ” presented 
part of the communion service in 1708. 

XUM 
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dur Crapoulitiict, 
nmeofthe work, though it was nearly ready for the Formalism—whether of the cathedral or of the and courts, containing within a stone’s throw the 'ives ten days to settle up their effects, and sends starb'ght playing among its ripples—because of 
press with the first in 1837. chapel, of the cbnrch or the meeting—is the result p pnlati )n of whole villages, which, on iennirv. we them on a mission of five years to Australia, Eng- all this she was called bv the name of the straom 

Tr» tiim W.. .V....,* ___,1_4. v- _1_..-4- c .l:_ i_• .i. . r_i ._i ..... . . . . ^ ui iiuo stream. 

ForeUm CorrMpondence of the IrwjaeUit. 

BgBTCflEB OF QERMAW DIVINES. • luoruuguiy vjansiianizea Community oi nations, a —me most sccuiarizea oi mem all is not exceptea trop ilis are in undi.sturhed heitheaism. They never secretly that the murderers cannot be detected xl " W--uu ure, and 
BT E*T. rHiLir soHAFf. D.B. family of God embracing the whole of mankind, —there arc the spiritual, the heavenly, the holy, by go to church, and no clergyman ever goes to them. Though a strong minded man himself, he is so in- ®®™cd after this other 

Dr. Bothe. He has, of course, not the remotest thought, that whom, whether in oflice, or under office, the Church Nowhere in the world are there so many young men tensely disgusted with the vile doings of the people ^ ou may guess what these two names 
Rothe ivorkonthePrhniiiTtC^Tch-tlisTievann the Origin '^hich he regards as the absolute and is to be made to “ shake herself from the dust,” and and young women of the better classe.s, educated that he has left the country.” were. 
\fE/yistop<tcy-maTMOTyonit^, chuTchaniittfinaidi»$oiu- perfect religion, will perish; but, on the contrary, who are to effect her deliverance from formalism and respectable, who would think it a great favor _ m t m _ Now these dear little ones had no f th 
umirUoarvtmThfMc acy T ,1 f i contemplates its Complete triumph over the and slavery by “ pureness, by knowledge, by long- to have an occa.sional communication with a serious Ak* /ITL’IV ...i country. He lived far far aw-. • 
Butherethc qiiP5Uonn»M,I»lt tight «nd»«rcto But he nukes a dtatlnctlon bowcen Ohrlst- Buderlng, by kindness, by the Holy Ghost, by love and sympatbotio cleigyman for relief ft..in those ®Ut ®pl)ttn St glorious kingdom of Manito and o. V-“ lliis 

makesueb adistinct.on between Chnsturnty and the i„„y „ .j,, Kingdom of Deayen, and the Cbnreb, nnfeigned. by the word of truth, by the power of great perplesltles anTtrouWes that in.sde every ” “ . Wtef m t! 1 e . ^ 
Church'? This leads us to speak of another remark- maintains that tho perfect realization of the God, by the armor of righteousness on the right opening mind. The thin*’'is an utter impossibility For the ETanwiiit. , , j’ ™ they would but 

able book of this eminent scholar, which great ^^at of a State, or a kingdom, as the very hand and on the left.” There is no such opportunity provided. The clergy Deaf. CinLDEE.v :-It is a beautiful Sabbath ? ^ S^^^rons, and loving to 
sensation in its day, Du Anfange --f name seems to indicate. His opinion is that the I believe Christ’s spiritual, consistent, holy dis- may be very busy after their own fashion-writ- afternoon, and as I could not very well go out to and him—what do you think ?_why, 
KireJu^md Utrer Ur /“f7. of which the first Christian religion will so interpenetrate the whole ciples will raise the Church from her prostration; ing sermons, soliciting subscriptions, and keeping church to-dav and as I promised the little folks f® for them some day to come and 
volume appeared in 1837. The second volume, moral life of mankind, and so naturalize itself in all and through them will the visions of prophecy be accounts; but when a man is sent to the University, to^end them TfiforT T surmn^e T mav ^‘th him, and be King and Queen in *hat 

though long completed in manuscript, was never the relations of society, that at last there will be no realized. But “ Messiah the Prince of the kings of solemnly ordained by a Bishop, and invested with a ^ n j •* T », l-l Va *1, if shining country. So they kept this letter Ind 
published. a « . longer any room left for a separate and distinct re- the earth,” the “Governor of the nations,” cn- pastoral charge, we presume it is to qualify him for ® ^ ^ ® ^®^^ sorry, oug , -j. ^^ a. • j j 

Rothe’s“An'angederChri8tlichenKirchc have ligious organization, i. e., for a Church, but that the throned and reigning, “ till all enemies are made his some of that personal communication necessary to to have you thmk it a common one, such as I 8^1 tned wO do 
a historical and a philosophical aspect. lo the body church itself will pass over into a God-Sute or the- footstool;” may employ other agencies for over- moral influence and improvement. In the country tell you on Monday or Tuesday, or any | f 
of the work he discourses, in a most learned e'f ocracy including all nations. throwing their own erections; and one who notices it is a maxim that if the clergyman will go to the other day of the week. The holy Sabbath, we the 
orate manner on the organization of ancient Christ- This process of a dissolution of the Church, our “ the signs of this time,” cannot be insensible to parishioners, the parishioners will go to the clergy- all know weU enough, is God’s day; and we ed white with .r ,.“ ®®®®“**‘®’‘oofhadtum- 
ianity, the rise of episcopacy, an t e eve opmen author thinks, is very slow, and may require many their workings. man. A clergyman, indeed, must be a very disagree- must use it only in doing and listening to those in o ebinin /t ° * ® * ®®ble person came 
of the catholic idea of the c urc rom e ays o centuries or thousands of years for its completion. Movements for Freedom. able man if, with his vast superiority of place and things our Father in Heaven would like. This -xi, i ^ ®^^*®‘^ ^®*'to be a Queen 

the apostles to the age oC^^^^ But it has actually commenced with t^ Reforma- There is one for “ religions liberty.” It is per- education, he cannot win the respect and goodwill ^tory is one that Sinnananda told to her three IlTbJsfr^ Tu th® boy who 
show that the episcopal supervi 10 g tion that destroyed the outward unity, so essential fectly true, that there cannot be complete religious of simple country folk. The case cannot be very Tn-n To«v on obey his father, and do well 
waxtaotthoCMrcU torard. the vnd of the 8„t to the nathre of the Choreh „ a body. The old liberty whore there ia a Chorch ootabliahmoBt. It differoet to the MetrepeH.. the popelatioh of whiS ht le ctoldren, Joan Jto* ahd May, on one pleat, he too waa oae day takeh away m f arf„| oh.tol 
century, under the direct sanction o e surviving Protestant divines still retained the catholic idea of is, essentially, a monopoly. The country is par-1 is largely made up of rural immigrants or the chil-1 morning m e n lan ummer. The sorrow. p 
apostles, especially St. John m Asia linor, and the Church,while they had lost its reality,bymak- celled out into diocese.? and parishes; and the dren. Yet it is painfully evident that there is no “®'P^® ’®^^®3 _^®’‘® ttirn®d as you sec them -- — - 
found its way instinctively into all parts of Christ- ing a distinction between the visible and invisible bishop talks of my clergy, and the people of my dio- snch pastoral intercourse between tbe clergy and now, of the brightest gold color and red; the STlra * 3n 
endom as a substitute for the apostolical office and Church, and ascribing the attributes of unity, cath- cese; and the rector talks of “my parishoners.” the working people. They shun ore another, and loohed very blue, almost like smoke, S 

the only form of government which promised to se- glicity and holiness to the latter only, and not to Of these, they who do not wish to go to the parish don’t seem to care for one another.” and the squirrels were whisking about with their Meadows *~d~ 
cure the unity and to maintain the identity of the the former. This whole distinction he regards as church, may go to the chapel or the meeting, or no- Manufacturing Towns and the Country. bushy tails, and gathering up beech-nuts, and all p . - T* I*astures. 

hunt on those banks, was named after this other 

-^- Now these dear little ones had no father in 

% cpren at Somt. 

For tZZZetim. '^‘®“ that if they would but 

Deaf. Ciiildre-v :—It is a beautiful Sabbath i-’ pnerous, and loving to 

‘ternoon, and as I could not very well go out to , f ^ think ?—why, 

day taken away in fearful chains 

Frank. 

me only luiaaa «. -^^ r ^ oiidhy aim imiiucss lu luo lahier omy, ana noi lo A/i luesf, lucy wuu uu uui, wiou lu gn to luc pari^u aon i seemu) care lor one anor.ner." and the squirrels were whisking about with their Meadows d 
cure the unity and to maintain the identity of the the former. This whole distinction he regards as church, may go to the chapel or the meeting, or no- Manufacturing Towns and the Country. bushy tails, and gathering up beech-nuts, and all I*astures. 
Church daring those times of bloody persecu- untenable, since the very conception of tbe Church where. There is not now, compulsory attendance The case, is not very ditferent in the populous sorts of other nuts for their little families to live f ^ avonte of Nature, springing up 
tion from without and heretical perversion from requires an organization, and consequently vislbili- on the ministrations at the State churches. So far, manuficturing towns, making allowance for the dif- throuah the lone winter just as papa and green without our care, almost every- 
_-Xi.:- X_ rial.- f... .i... ni_i. i_;__ .1 _ •.__ e_j_t»..i xi.-i :_1_ir r_:_1_j 1_1 _•_x__•_ ^ ® rr whcre. SO that iro Viot-x. _i*. . ' 

iaraur’s Itprlniaf. 

tnm. ty. The fact is that the Church has since that time there is religious freedom. But that is only half, forence in numbers and local circnmstances; nor is lamma buy apples, and make pickles and pro-1 " “IT’ "'’“® ®“®“ 
Under this view Rothes book is a real master- broken up more and more into an indefinite variety The other half is exemption from contributing to it much better in the country. How to get these , 11 tb f ®®8’dow3 and pastures. We leave 

where, so that we have come often to neglect 

piece of critical researches on one of the most diffi- confessions, denominations and sects, and tho the support of the State religion; or any coropul- to the only means of bringing them into the Church, 
cult and obscure subjects of ancient Church history, tendency of Protestantism is not to reconstruct the sory approval of it; or from being exposed to any that is “ to hear,” is the question; for how shall 

serves, and all that. ^® '®«‘^® them to take 

This story is a kind of riddle, and it is meant tention wMch ^ ^ share of the at- 

I know of no Anglican work that could at all com- former organization of Christianity, but to prepare privation or inferiority as a citizen of the State, they believe on him of whom they have n«t heard ? for you to find out by yourselves; and then there might largely increase their 1 
pare with it in well digested learning, penetrating for it gradually a new and higher form of existence from not belonging to it. Perfect religious free- And how shall they hear without a preacher? And is a very good lesson for you to learn from it, labor as well repaid as “®> 3 that 
sagacity and power of combination, and make out so in the natural order of society, i. e., the State. But dom, implies perfect religious equality. when brought to hear, how arc they to be brought also. A. and C. will guess it every bit, but it sny per orme upon the 
strong a case for the apostolical origin and historical here we must ask, has the State advanced in Christ- Now, a movement has been commenced for the to live as those who “ are dead, but yet whose life is may be too hard for C. B. But then he can . , , 
necessity of EpUcopacy. But he lays too much stress ian character in proportion as tho Church lost her abolition of tbe Irish Church Establishment. The hid with Christ in God ?” In the good old times stick out his eyes and wonder all the same, and . ^ ^ landed capital is re- 
upon many vague and unreliable traditions, and his power? Has it not shown of late a disposition in English Dissenters, under their Parliamentary of Presbyterianism, provision was made in pastoral go can little E. if she’s not too sleepy. Well, to pro uce the one item of forage, and 
very ingenuity and talent of critical combination Europe (think of the old French Revolution and leaders, Miall, Fox, Iladfield and others, do not visits, in tho inspection and spiritual culture of his jg ._ * * '^® into the subject, we should find 
leads him astray to hasty conclusions. Hence very the revolutions of 1848) to emancipate itself noton- conceal, that their object is the overthrow of the district by each elder, and in praying socieiies. mL , ii j’ff t f that many an acre in pasture or meadow gives 
few, if any German historian, (Thiersch may be ]y from the control and influence of the Church, but Engli.'h, as well as the Irish Establishment; but What is now to bo done ? . ere was once a wor > ^®*^y but a meagre return of profit, or worse perhaps 
mentioned as an exception, but be is an Irvingite) Christianity and religion altogether, and to they begin with the Irish, because it is the weak- The Evangelical Alliance does something to dif- ^ entails an annual loss upon the owner' It will 
have adopted his view. get itself up on an atheistic and materialistic basis ? est, and because they will have the aid of the Irish fuse a pious, catholic spirit; and in proportion as > I ®^^^ *'^® sea-world, but you need worth f ^40 t 

The standpoint of Rothe, however, is very differ- if to America, the land of the future, Roman Catholics in the attempt. Hence, the chan- that sjiirit spreads, it will carry with it a hallowed iiot try to think what it was like, for you can ^ ^ ® 
ent from that of High Church Anglican divines on does it not present a complete separation of Church ces of success are the greater. spirituality. But something more proportioned to never do it. On this great sea-world were two but that which all f 
the same subject. He bas no intention to defend and State without the least disposition on the side Into this movement, that portion of the Irish the wants of the churches, to be carried out by them islands, one small one, called All-alone, and the b b ^ ^ ®r its best results, whatever 
the Episcopal hierarchy in itself against Presbyte- of the former to resolve itself into the latter, and to press, priesthood, and patriots which adopts the as churches, is needed. Mr. Skinner, the Pusoyito other named the Kingdom of Manito, much more ® * ® ®®’®P it i® devoted, 
rianism, or Congregationalism, or any other ecclesi- entrust the care of religion to statesmen and poll- extreme, or “ Young Ireland ” policy, headed by minister of St. Barnabas, Pimlico, London, would | gbining and o-lorious, far, far away from the first, ^ ®*^® ®‘^®T’^®'te attention to seeding 
astical constitution of the present time. On the ticlans? And has not on the other hand the recent Drs. Mac Hale and Cahill, have entered wi nmorr. have all pews abolished, and have services Jit iiB I The Kingdom of Manito lay so much the highest i**^*^- Many an acre is now mown or 
contrary, he regards it as a merely temporary in- revival of Christianity both in Europe and America, Nor is Dr. Cullen, or the other prelates and clergy, hours, for all classes, half a dozen on Sabbath, and ex- covered in the da time with heavy never received a thimbleful of 
stitution, which was destined to pass away and to both in Protestantism and Romanism, been at the unfavorable; though the policy just now, is not. to a score through the week; and the church doors * ^ i^ ^ from the hand of man It, may produce 
make room for other forms of organization. Ills game time a revival of the Churches and their pccu- openly countenance any agitation disagreeable to ever open, that the poor who have no convenience P'^J'P'® ® s, u in^ e mg , w en a one but many other plants_weeds r-'taer 
only design is to illustrate Episcopacy in its natural bar institutions ? Does not Rothe’s view, if it is to tho Government. For without any formal alliance, at home, might go for their devotions when they lay black and lonely in the boun ess sea, t esc ^ portion of the space and ' ” * t 
rise out of the seeds of the Church when she had he carried into practice, impose upon the ministers or even, as in the days of Archbishop Murray and could. “ Holy communions, early and late ; morn- clouds shone with a wonderful and encouraging therefor. Had the good d b 
become widowed, so to speak, by the departure of gf ^hc Church tho suicidal duty of laboring for the Primate Crolly, attending at Castle levees, or par- ing prayers, early and late ; litanies by themselves, light, so that those who looked straight at them, have been f ° there 
tho apiostlcs, and in Hs historical necessity for the (Jissolution of tbe Church, that tho ideal Christian taking of Viceregal hospitalities; the good under-1 sermons short and to the purpose, by themselves, and fixed their eyes so for a little while, could yj^i^j^hle f cw vacancies for the bad, and 
earliest centuries,—and this is in organic connection State may the more speedily appear ? standing that exists, having placed so many devoted or otherwise; afternoon prayers, with or without not fail to be filled with joy and comfort. - ^ orage wo have covered t^e whole 

with tho whole ancient idea of the Church as the These are some of the difficulties and objections Romanists in high places, is much more favorable sermons, or with catechizing, or with public bap- smaller and least glorious of these two ®®®’ 
body of Christ as a visible unity, that connects it- to this interesting, but singular theory. I had a to their purposes than r.abid hostility. tism ; evening prayers, evening litanies, evening ser- j If 1 4 il 1 seeding new land, too little care is given 
self with the apostles by an outward, tangible and fong conversation with the excellent Dr. Rothe, two But the well concerted, and zealously conducted, mens; in a word, I would have services going on ® ^^® wo young pa e ac^,a a an a ass, preparing for the seed—on new and old we 
unbroken succession in doctrine and discipline. Ilis years ago, on this topic, and pressed upon his con- and emineutly successful Irish mission to tbe Roman all day, at all sorts of hours, for all sorts of peo- were brot er an sister. eir ouses were gg^y ^g gmaU g, (|uantity—saving a dollar in seed 
book would prove too much for the Anglicans, inas- 8i(jeration especially the independent position of Catholics, has excited the keenest hatred of tbe Ro- pie, so that not one careless, godle.ss man or woman j two tiny lodges, exactly big enough for them, to lose ten in pasture. To varieties we also give 

much as they detatch the Episcopal forms from the spiritual and secular powers in our own country, man Catholic clergy against the Established Church in the -istrict but should stand without an ex- and furnished with everything the little master jgg jjttfo heed_forgetting that the different 
those catholic ideas which produced at a later pc- which seems to indicate strongly that Church his- —because, not as formerly,merely a few evangelical cu«e.” and mistress could possibly need. grasses are in their prime for onl a short 
riod, under the same historical necessity and mon- tory in the new world at least does not move in the rectors and curates, but the whole body of the clcr- But this would require a multitude of clergy ifcen. These lodges were made on the outside of soft, of the year and that b d ' f^‘ 
archical impulse, the Metropolitan, Patriarchal, and direction of his speculation. He denied the force of gy, with the Primate and Archbishop of Dublin and they would require support. True ; and he delicate skins, smoother than velvet, which were ties w»> mar, h ^ 7 a ue mixture of vane- 

may be too hara tor 9. d. ijuc men ne can . , , 

stick out his eyes and wonder all the same, and . ^ ° landed capital is re- 

aocaBlittle E.,ifal..’a Bol loo sleep,. Well, a'" “■ 
here it is'"® 

There was once a world, very different from ^ ^ ^ acre in pasture or meadow gives 

! this of ours, it was so vast and cloudy and won- ™®’*S^® *’® ® profit, or worse, perhaps, 

two UO, .oy. . ,0 lose ten ToTarietieowealsogiio 
anafurmAcd«th ever,thing the httle maater 

and BislrMS could poasiWj need. ^ 

Theao lodges were made on the outside of soft, ^ ^ ^ ^ 

delicate skins, smoother than velvet, which were r i 
... .. .„f, ll,... if lha .ala  -ad „ .” gtO® frOIU miy 

snow covers them from our 

IXX13 T*a3 x.iviuu.ia aa a..a. ...aaa. -,-zaiiou uvcr agaiiiNL lue jie'jpiu, ui- uui-iue oi ii, a evangelizing ino ivjmanisis. lu opposition to mis sons at luesu mnitijKieu nervioos, win wursuip onto a • i *1, *• {• d OD WOuld find its waV through 
gave way to the various forms of Protestantism, hierarchy, a priesthood, a particular caste, or what- movement, the Roman Catholic clergy go heartily in seven days. Of the<e 200 will give 2s a week; 7 ^ P J 1,4*^ 
Rothe has st Own beyond successful contradiction, over you may call it,and bad become, or promi.sed into the other. There is however, this remarkable 500 more Is a week ; 500, 6d; 500, Id.—.£4,500 a f^® r®® to t e insi ®' ey were a c e at 
we think, that the animus and tendency of tho sec- to become, a truly national matter, the voluntary difference in the two movements—that the Protest- year. There will be offerings to maue £0,000 a the top with a sort of beauti u y colored silky 

at not a arop wouiu uuu us way wirougu * _xmi i , 
X XI. • rria xR * 1. 4 * ^ greater loss results from want of 
to the inside. They were thatched at uiow. • u • xv . 

•xi. X ri. 11 1 4 -lu ®ra»®®g®- Especially IS this true of our perman- withasort of beautifully colored silky on* _^ we think, that the animus and tendency ol tho sec- to become, a truly national matter, the voluntary difference in the two movements—that the Protest- year. There will be offerings to maue £0,000 a the top wiin a bort 01 ucauu u y iiuiumu auay ent meadows and pastures, which are "cnerallv 
ond and third century, as regards the idea of the expression of the people’s will, an inherent element ant laity, and the most influential of them, the year. He would have this system universal; but moss, which hung prettily down at the side, some- located on land unfitted for the 1 ^ * 
Church and its attributes of unity, catholicity, holi- of the general life, and that was tho very thing ho most zealously so—are cordially and heartily with modified according to localities. Let the Evangeli- times in twines, and sometimes in indescribably or hilly, full of springs and lo 
ness and apostolicity, was not Protestant, but strong- ^ranted. the missions; but the respectable Roman Catholic cals devise a better. beautiful waves and tendrils. Their mosses _^ P ^®®®» jus 

Compared with Isaac Taylors Ancient i./nri8uanuy means of grace, and these churches arc clearly ae- l he aimiimtion ot the Irish Koman Catholic pop- on winch the itoman ixainoiics in ®®®U“7 tbe little master and mistress had to 4 i, t, — txcovrifyeu, aua nags 
In this respect his “ Anfinge ” form an interest- tcrniined to maintain their irdepcndence upon the ulation, and a corresponding increase of Protestants | and the sums raised for Episcopal and clerical sup- j stems over two beautiful fancy shaped ^ *®^® t^®ir place. If the grass 

ing parallel to Isaac Taylor’s “ xVneient Christian- State government, with all due respect for the civil is a sore subject with tho priesthood, being a pecu- port by it, are almost incredible. A new cathedral stran el fastened still lives, its value is much deteriorated, and a 
ity,” a very learned and able work, that was intend- authority in all temporal matters. It is true the niary as well as a political loss. The famine, and has just been conscrated at Killaloo, which has al- ^ '® ^®^® ^ ^ up®n gfoblj growth is given up, poor as pasture and 
ed originally to be an indirect refutation of Pusey- churches are divided. But can they not be united the emigration that followed the sale of the cncum- ready cost £30,000; and is not yet completed, the side of the lodge, t a no one cou ar t em ^vorthless as hay. 

ism, and makes out a strong case indeed against it by a new reformation ? It is true that none of the bered estates, fell heaviest upon them. They were. Meanwhile, the spiritual principle is operating as away without pulling apart the house itself. The remedy lies in proper surface drainage 
on its own historical ground. For it proves success- existing church organizations can be regarded as almost wholly dependent upon the potatoe. .As the well. A proof of its incipient operation is now be- These lodges were also furnished with two hand- ^bg|.g j;be situation is unfavorable to a 
fully that the Niceno age which the Oxford school perfect and final, and hence the folly of every form old landlords were mostly Protestants; and as the fore me. some whi.spering galleries, to which there were thorough course of procedure A f d ^ 
holds up, with pedantic zeal, as the true type of of exclusive denominational ism or sectarianism. Protestant Church took occasion from the changed In the Cathedral church of Down, a painted win- telegraphs coming in from all, from every direc- often save 1 1 ' * ®w ay s wori 
primitive Catholicity in opposition to Romanism as Christianity is infinitely larger, broader, richer, circumstances of the country to institute the Mis- dow has been put up by subscription, as a testimo- tion, so that many of the most important events • i-. f arg® 7 to increase of grass, both 

well as Protestantism, was already decidedly Ro- deeper, than any of the visible church organizations sion—Dr. Cahill lumps both together as “ exterm- nial to the late Dean Blakely, covered over with -ging on within a short distance of these galleries ^ On hilly, springy land, 
manizing in doctrine, discipline and mode of piety, that exist at the present, or have existed in times inators ” and “ persecutors;” and calls upon all the figures of the Virgin and child, tho Savior and some to be thus made known. Now as these * collect the water at the fountain head, 
and that the later Romanism instead of being an past. So far Rothe is perfectly right. We hold. Catholic people of Ireland, to rise as one man and of tho saints. It has raised an outcry, loud and ve- fitted u with cords and pulleys and ®^cr a large space, 
apostacy from the Christianity of Basil and Am- also, that Christianity tends to naturalize itself more rid tbe country of this “ incubus.” hemont. The Doimpa/mA-Recorder has thundering 7^*^* t • . ij v b^ld b^^^t will often prove of great benefit. Many cases 
bro83, of Cyril and Jerome, was its natural devel- and more in the world, but not with the view to be It is far from being unlikely that the days of the articles against it, one after another in quick succes- lexers, by which they cou c ^ ®® ®® ab®®t might be cited—but every farmer can see in a 
opment, and in many respects even an improvement secularized, but rather to spiritualize the world and Irish Establishment are numbered. I am quite sure, sion, in tho true John Knox style, though a high wherever the little people withm wished, you may season, where drainage is of the first neccssi- 
uponit. He makes large use of Salvianus, who, al- to transform it into the heavenly kingdom. We were it overthrown, the Irish Church, upon its own Episcopalian paper. It is not any objection to be sure that the gallery and the telegraph were of ty.andwhereitwouldworkwondersinthechar- 
though himself a catholic, gives an appalling pic- think it very likely that the separate existence of resources—whatever its dignitaries and magnates honor the Dean’s memory; but it is that such things the greatest use. Then the two windows were a acter and value of the cron od d 
ture of the moral corruptions of the Christians of Church and State is merely a transition to a final might think—would be all tho better in regard to are inconsi.<tent with the spirituality of Chri.stian | grand curiosity. They were low windows, and ^ _ 
his age as contrasted with the heathen barbarians, union of them in a theocracy, where God will be all its real spiritual prosperity. I should rejoice to sec wor.-hip. It is argued that such things were left in j handsome blinds on the outside, made of g { ^ x. suffers severely from 
Taj^or shows also by ample quotations that some in all. But instead of saying that the Church shall be Ireland in the van of the old countries for religious cathedrals, and put up in Protestant churches. No |;^g ^j^g jgjgg edged did you f k ^ K u manure—as well as 
of the most distinguished champions of the Church dissolved into the State, wo would rather reverse equality. matter, it is answered, they symbolize with Popery g^gr hear anything like it ?—with frinseH. These *^“® ®f the previous cul- 
ofthe fourth and fifth centuries carried the fondness tho formula and say that the Suto shall bo trans- But, while I should rejoice in seeing Ireland tbe —they are relics of a system that began by adorn- , ^ and shut themselves whenever it ^ u®®P) neb soil will stand drouth far bet- 
for miracles, the idolatrous veneration of saints and formed into tho Church, and all the kingdoms and first of the old countries to throw off an Establish- ing chnrcht.s with them, and ended by worshipping * jr 1 mi 1 4 r 1 • ^®®g®’‘than a hard and poor one. That 
relics, and the glorification of human works, of powers of this world shall be given to tho people of ment, and raise the standard of religious equality, them. Lotus have nothing at variance with the was needful. They a ways opened themselves m culture which gives the best grain and root crops, 
monastic and ascetic piety, voluntary poverty and God, that Christ may rule King of Nations, as ho I should rejoice still more in the success of tho spirituality and simplicity of Christian worship, the morning, to let the pleasant, yellow sunlight prepajog ^jg pgj. j|jg g^g^^jj gf doTOj. 

celibacy, etc, fully as far, if not farther than the now ruleth King of Saints in the Church which is other movement for tho deliverance of the Irish Thus the controversy with Papists is enlightening stream into these little people’s parlors, and again, and the grasses. Let such land bo deenlvcnlH- 

divines of the fully grown Papacy. 
Dr. Nevin, in his famous articles on Early Christ¬ 

ianity, and on Cyprian, in the Mercersburj Review, 
discussed the same subject as Taylor, with great LETTER FROM IRELAND. iisnment will greatly lacllitato Her success. Lut but their meetings with tbe people-1 mean those ! goigjg with a round hole in tbe middle to V j —---..vix. v-i/i»x.«. 
vigor and earnestness, but with the opposite inten- Dcbub. Oci. 20;*,, isss the Presbyterian Church is heartily engaged in the not for public worship—arc either of select coteries, jgg^ g^,. through. In the girl’s window these P®'.®®®^“®^®®^®““y®®^“P''^®'i^7atop- 
tion not to attack the error, but to defend the truth Europe-Topics of the Day. same work; so are the Wesleyan*, and other bod- or if larger, for political purposes. How to have the ^g,.g gf the color of the sk ^ In the bo ’.s the “®® ®P bone 
which underlies the old catholic doctrines and The Church is enslaved, more or less, in one form ies; and through the blessing of heaven upon their vital prevail where the formal is triuirphant is tho • 1 1 t tb ^ dust, guano, &c. Plaster, especially, should be 
usages, to point out the antagonism of modem un- or another, to tho world. How is she to be set free ? “ work of faith, and labor of love,” Ireland will yet qucslion there too. I know that there arc promi.ses were 0 e co or 0 a ripe laze nu . ver esc gg^^^jj gg young clover—it will increase itfl 
churchly and unsacramcntal Puritanism with the The Church—and mainly as a consequence of her bo freed from the most grievous yoke that of mighty results in answer to prayer, and that the two windows there were two curious round bal- growth, and aid it materially in enduring tbe finrt 
theology of the eecumenical creeds, and to show enslavement—is formal. How U tbe s^iiritual to be ever oppressed a country hearing the Cbri.stisn windows of heaven can be opened,” and a “bless-^ conic.*, which were edged with moss, the same as ■Wintgr ’ 

the necessity of some theory of historical develop- made to predominate? These are the absorbing name. ' ing poured out so that there will not be r-Him ^ that with which the lodge was thatched. There We mast give this subject more thorough at- 
ment in order to reconcile Protestantism with the questions that are occupying the earnest-minded in Religious State of London. . enough to receive and were the spirit of seeking , was also a door by which all sorts of food was tentjog. There is no need of g-,readi ^ 
idea of an unbroken Church in the world, and with the Church, everywhere in these Old countries. The state into which the great mass of the popu-1 it from Jehovah, that ho may do it for tho Church j t^ken into the house, and a little waiter who tnres and meadows so thin th t *ii 
the age of martyrs and confessors. Every topic of thought or discussion is, ia one way lation of the<-o countries has fallen, makes it one of j more prevalent, hope would be higher. The mclan- j g^god inside of it, dressed all in crimson. He used gg^ farm* M k tb b * ^ ®0^®r 

Dr. Rothe has no polemical reference either to or another, connected with these. the most difficnit problem* in religious economic*, j choly consideration is, that few in the churches, feel j ^ their provisions in, and place them ® ® cm e.tCx and we can keep 
Paseyif-m, as Taylor, or to Puritanism, as Nevin. How to set the Church free from a State estab- how to gel them brought to the gospel, or the gos-| tho want of spirituality; most are j on a dumS rnaifer that always stood just there ®r give more acres to other crops. 

his body, the fulness of him that filleth all in all. people from enslavement to I’opery. In this move- Protestants. 

ment the Episcopal Church is foremost; and her The Evangelical clergy, and the Orthodox Dissen- • shut themselves quite close and dark. Then on gj.gj gj.g Jiberall stocked to o a.s d th 
deliverance from the bondage of tho State Estab- tors do more in the way of cultivating spirituality ; I the inside there were curtains haneing, of differ 4„’x L ™i/x! ^ ® gr^j 
liniment will greatly f.ellltato her euccc.!. But bat their lueetiogs irlth tho pcople-1 mean thi« ,iti, , tola u,, m„Lowe u'l. 

the Prebyterian Church in heartily eugagea in the „„i for public uornhip-are either of ,elect »tcri«., K In tho girPu windo, those Lonninu of hue marurTL^’ofTr't‘7 “ 1“’'' 
same work; SO are the Wesleyan®, and other bod- or if larger, for political purposes. How to have the . , 1 f xi V ° T xR R ’ xR ®J ®®® or of ashe.*, pla.ster, bone 

tthhcatu huhu xxht... xtvif,. *rva,f,x. c autx agatu, ^j^g g^^^ggg^ 

a while after the sun went down, they used to vated and well manured, and with or after the 

Forei^rn CcrreipoDdenc^ of the Ev&Difehit. 

our farm*. Make them better and we can keep 

more stock or give more acres to other crops. Paseyism, as Taylor, or to Puritanism, as rievin. now to set me unuren iree irom a aiaxo esiao-1 now lo gci mom orougnT, to me gospoi, or me go?- | mo want oi spiruumuy ; lijuni. aru ^ waiter that always stood just there mL r 
Nor is he troubled in the least by the real orappar- lishment of religion, a relic of the anti-reformation pel cirriod to them ; what then must it be to got j things as they are, and therefore is it needful for j ^bich u'cd to'carr them down into the cel' tJi®!® stock the more manure, the more ina- 
ent difference between the modern Protestant and times which all national Churches retain, without them under the influence of tho inner Christian those “who sigh and cry,” saying, “ How shall j ^ o carry ^em own in o e ce ^gj,g the better grain, and the greater tho pro- 

the ancient Catholic Christianity. With all his ad- revolutionary convulsion, is a question that is tak- Hfe? Tbe TimM speaking of the division of the i Jacob arise, for ho is small ?” to pray fo/the out-i ®®7 ® ^ ^ ® duct and profit of our farm*!. Improvement here, 
mission of the es.scntially catholic tendency of the ing hold of the men, who sec that there must bo See of London, and the recent increase of churches ' pouring of a spini of grace and .supplioati n, that I’d®®? t.aere, you should have seen these two begins at the very foundation of good husbandry 
age of Ignatius. Cyprian and Leo, and with all his reform or ruin,” from the course of thought and and multiplication of clergymen, gives the follow-! tho rliurchci may s.eck for a time of rcfrc'hing fn.m ■ waiters turn it out of doors. There was a mill progress in the thorough culture 
regard for this form of Christianity as a great his- inquiry into which mind is directed at the present ing fearful picture of things in London:— yre^eiice < f t':o Lord. Cki.uek. j in tho hall, where the first little fellow u=ed to of the whole firm_to better b °te *t k 
toncal phenomenon, he is as decidedly and thor- day. But there is a secular influence, from which “At present London is not a very Epi.uCvpa’, or I -- stand, with twelve pair.* of stones, to grind with. ^ better *t f se, 
oughly Protestant in his constitution and convic- those portions of the Church, not under State con- ecclesiastical, or indeed, religious metropolis. There I MOH?iION LIFE IN U'fah. i They were as white as milk. If any thing came t er re urn or our la or. 
tion as Ncander, who puts a somewhat different tro’, require to be liberated in order to tbe free ac- is not a city in tbe world with fewer outward and j Wc have setn a letter from a merchant in Cal;- * jg pbat needed grinding, this little fellow in the fcogin the work at once. If wo have 
face upon the patristic theology, and regards it as tion of the Church ; and how to set her free from it, visible marks of religion. It does strike one contin- forr.ia.*ays tho-Ti’m who writes- that he ^d jac’xct had R between the riiill-stones before “’’y water late in Spring, 
more nearly approaching in spirit to sound evangel- is as important and as difficult a question as the ually that to the million tbe Bishop is about as in- had an interview with a highly rei-pcctab c i ygg gggbi think twice and then down cellar 't drain them. Let us level 
ical Protestantism. other. It is, no doubt true, that as long as Bishops considerable a Let as one of tbe stars of which a I rnan, whoso duties ccmp' lled him to dwell in Ltaa i j.q j, „ , ' r down and fill up, dig out stumps and stones, and 

This leads us to the philosophical portion of are appointed by the crown, and livings sold to rcc- good tolc'cope will show you 20,000 in a square ! for more than two years. He write' that‘ his dc-: J®’‘e f-ur®. give the ever ready grasses room to grow and 
x^l_ .1  _1. X.—. *1. __ _ * . .. _*1 1_A_ • 1 _r_.x V xV , I „ m » n. v •  V^- j- i __ _•! ® .... 

and a better return for our labor. 

ical Protestantism. 
This leads us to the philosophical 

Kothe’s work on the Primitive Church 

other. It is, no doubt true, that as long as Bishops considerable a fact as one of tbe stars of which a I rnan, whoso duties cemp'lled him to dwell in Ltaa | ^ , 
ical portion of are appointed by the crown, and livings sold to rcc- good tolc'cope will show you 20,000 in a square ! for more than two years. He write? that “ his dc-; J®’* e f-ur®- 

■ hurch. In tho tors and ministers appointed to parishes by patrons, inch. Yet he professes to be tho sun of the Chun b I scription of Mormon life and cusioms is revolting to j The oldest of the so young peopl c was a girl, flourish. He has been called a benefactor of his 

ana arrives ai rno siariimg conclusion that the to expect the Church to tuini her onice as a spirit- is to be a name or a thing ; or, to speak more gen- i stranger i* watchc i, ana nis woras potea, trom the jg^gfl ^g {,„p lofl-g there, and fill her garret 
Church is merely a transient form of Christianity, u.j jggtjtgfiog for raising the childrea of earth to a erally, the question now is, what is the Episcopal I time he enters till he lexves the place. A tenth of t x„ii\,„„ I’r_ ‘ , 
and mu.tre«lre itself into the Statu. beare-n,. But it i. .!«. true that oflice to be for the future J The word Lho^-1 ,n yo, hare i...hen.even if 50, he hut, trar-1V - , Tho Grain Trndo of Chtoago. ^ _ 
view hAs drawn upon him such sharp attacks not where wealth, and worldly respectability rule in means superintendent or overseer, and ail that i.sicbr. Rrigham Young’s hold upon iheni is through j ® ® aod to sit and There was over two mi’Hioti® ®^®“® ® ® gram in 
only from his own personal friend, Ilengstcnberg, unestablisbed churches ; where tbe longest purse or said about a bishop in Scripture agrees with this ^ foar. He is a revolting character, and nls ulent, ^ bignt and by day uj-ion Its pleasant this city one day last week; to be exact, 2,163,- 
and other orthodox reviewers, but even from theo- the highest style sways the choice of a pastor, or definition. But what Is the degree of oversight; lies in blf *paemy and obsccnify of languagf*. united i ^® refresh herself cither in the .'un- G24 bushels. Part of it, to wit, 713,866 bnahelM 
logians of tho Hegelian school, whoso philosophical the proceedings of a flock ; the principles and laws j which a bishop has, or can have, over his flock— to keen perceptive faculties, that enable him to pick shine or the shadow of the broad armed trees, was on board, and formed the cargos of forty- 
assumptions seem logically to lead to a similar rc- of the Master Lave not free scope in moulding tho | that Ls, over his clergy and their flocks iu the Me- good tools out of a crowd of persons, and to detect whose roots it watered, and listen to the music of nine vesselr, which were lying In the Harbor, 
■ult, that he has never published the second vol- conduct of His professed disciples. j tropolis ? There are disfricts, whole streets, lanes, those that will prove troublesome. The latter he its murmur*, and watch the moonlight and the y^aiting for a favorable wind, and ready to Mul 

and must resolve itself at last into the State. This kingdom in the heavens. Bat it is also true that office to be for the future? The word“bishop”jnllyonhavei*taV:cna'«o.ev«‘TiifyonbobutstraT- 
riew h AS drawn upon him such sharp attacks not where wealth, and worldly respectability rule in means superintendent or overseer, and ail that is lehr. Brigham Young’s hold upon them is through 
only from his own personal friend, Ilengstcnberg, unestablisbed churches ; where tbe longest purse or said about a bishop in Scripture agrees with this ^ foar. Ho 5* a revolting character, anfl his ulent 

room, with all sorts of cariosities, end to sit and 

is a revolting character, and his ulent, night and by day ujicn Its pleasant this city one day last week; to b 

*pacmy and obscenity of languago. united i ^® refresh herself cither in the .'un- 624 bushels. Part of it, to wit, i 
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tower on the giddy edge of the yawning gulf, and 
how we did not g-» under the sheet on the Canada 

I side, to boait of it when we got home. 

The day that we were there was one of the finest 
autumnal suns that ever shone upon this marvellous 

I Ctiurclii A ard ¥1iiistcr»_19f; I i .n e/■< i 
iir l Slavery...lOo'^Siimmary.io« i lorth ot uod 9 migh'v power. There was 

not a cloud in the heavens. The air was bracing 
and balmy. Our cup of eijiiyment was full frt’in ! 
morning till evening. It is worth one long journey ! 
in a lifetime, provided you have the means of foot¬ 
ing the bills, which will take about twice as much 
as j ou c.xpect when you leave home. 

t only add that the perpendicular cliffs, rising a 
hundred and fifty feet, on each side above the bed 
of the river, below the Falls, and reaching seven 
miles down to Queer.ston, are almost as great a 
curiosity as the Falls themselves. How that im¬ 
mensely deep channel, from a quarter to half a mile 
wide, was ever cut down into the solid rock, is a 
great deal more than I ever expect to know. The 
geologists tell us that the whole seven miles have 
been gradually excavated by the river itself. But 
if so, I wish they would inform us what has become 
of that incredible mAss of rock, seven miles long, 
half a mile wide and a hundred and fifty feet deep, 
which has disappeared in the process of excavation ? 
Where has it gone to? i esu erulerstand how 
masses of rock should be underminen oy 1.1> ur.gnty 
torrent that leaps over the precipice and boils and 
eddies below; but what becomes of the immense 
fragments as they fall into the abyss? Why, as 
they are broken off from above, do they not fill up 
the channel of the river below ? Have they been 
carried away by the swift current into the lower 
lake? Have they been dissolved in the river or 
worn out by gradual attrition, and thus borne off 
into the lake. It may be so. I do not deny the 

I possibility of some such process of disintegration 

plying personally at the rooms of the Association, 
No. 32 Waverly place, or by letter addressed to the 
Boarding House Committee. 

Communications addressed to the same ci miuit- 
tee, givieg information in regard to good romus, with 
or without tioard, with suitable references, will bo 
gladly received. 
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For the EvangeliRt. 

WESTERN CORRESPONDENCE. 
Detroit, Oct. 14,1886. 

Me. 'T;s. Editors;—I do not travel much, but as 
1 am hero on a short vUit wtl! you spare me a little 
room ir your widely circulated paper throughout this 
region '■ 1 feci moved in the fiiot place to give a 
little advice, or rather, modestly to make a few sug¬ 
gestions to those who sfcldotn take long journeys 
which may possibly be of use to them when they 
go from home, whether en business or for pleasure. 
Item ; Don't put off any of your preparations to the 
last b'.;r. If you do, you will in all likelihood be 
thrown inio a flurry by some unexpected hindrance, 
and forget semethirg wh.ich yi u ought to take with 

Elton, who so ably and aocepta- 
biy filled the duties of pastor of the Free street 
Bioii.st church, but wiio wa^ compelled to retire 
from the .^itua'ion on account of l is health, died in 
Portland recently. 

The Cificinnnfi GizcHe, October 18, annonnce.s the 
death of Rev. James N. Watson, editor of the North 
Westtm Christian A'lvocate, Chicago. Mr. Wat-on 
was one of the most p-pular and d'stirguishcd min¬ 
isters of the Methodist Church. 

yoc. Put cards on to every piece of your baggage 
directed in a dear, fair hand to the place of your j through unknown ages; but if it is not absolutely 
destinaticn. This may save you a great deal ot I incredible, it to my mind comes nearer to it than 
trouble in case of any mistake or accident. Bo at anything else that I can well imagine. Let any 
the t.ta:: -n at least ten minutes in advance of the j visitor go down to the water’.s edge and look at the 
railroad time, so as to secure your tickets and get | rocks which are always covered with water. Is 
your tr.mks cUcked before the tram arrives. I there the least appearance that it is wearing them 
Ohcck u-s Jar as tue regulations of the road will al- ^ away, or as it re.spects the larger masses, that they 
low, to ravo yourself the trouble of shifting your ' have ever been subjected to such attrition ? 

tuc intermediate stations and perhaps j | geologist, and therefore perhaps have no 
losing some of it. If you want to stop a day or ! p^,gitiyes or negatives. All I know 
two on the journey, let as much of the baggage a.s | ^priainly about it is, what the Bible tells me, that 
you can spare go on and await your arrival, instead j “cutteth rivers among the rocks.” How he 
of transfjorting it to and from the hotel where you . qjj gjjch a magnificent scale as this, who can 
stop. It will injure your trunks less, and save you 
a good deal of care. 

You will generally find it cheaper and most con 
venient to purchase your tickets through on long 
journeys. But anyhow, be careful that you don’t 
lose them, as a friend of mine did his, the other day, 
by putting them loo.se into his vest pocket. Just 
as the cars were moving from the station, bo put 
his hand to his pocket and exclaimed, ‘‘ I have lost 
my tickets at the hotel!" It was too late. We 
were already under rapid headway. It was to him 
a serious loss; for his tickets covered some six hun¬ 
dred miles of travel, .and he could ill afford to lose 
a single dollar. What was to be done? Just at 
that moment the conductor came along, and the 
case n £ s', ated to Lira. “ I am sorry for your loss, 
but I don’t see how I can help you,” was bis reply. 
His fir?* advice to the loser was, that he should go 
back from the fiist stopping place, find bis tickets 
if ho could, and take the next train. As this would 

posiilvely decide ? “ Great and marvellous, 0, Lord, 
are thy works, and that my soul knows the right 
will.” If the Niagara river has actually cut its own 
long, wide, deep highway through the rocks from the 
present Falls to its mouth, it-is certainly one of the 
greatest wonders cf the world. h. h. 

PROCLAMATION. 

BV HI? LXCELLENCY MTRON II. CLARK, OOVERSOR 

OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK. 

The year that is now drawing to a close has been 
full of the mercies of our Heavenly Father. The 
Providonce that dispenses the common blessings of 
life has not witbbolden its bounties. Throughout 
the borders of our great and prosperous State, man 
has been preserFcd in the enjoyment of life and 
health. A plenteous harvest has been gathered in, 
while pestilence has only l ioked upon us and de¬ 
parted. Never has labor received rewards more 

have been very inconvenient, after a little refli'ction j cheering; no fear of famine, no apprehension of in- 
the covdijctor, (a real gentleman—1 would give bis | diistrial distress or commerc’al panic, no dread of 

'name if I knew it), said, I will telegraph back from i impoiiding social calamity, mingles with our joy. 
SclicLCctady, and shall no doubt find an answer at 
Utica. The answer was waiting for ms when we 
arrived—“ Ticket not found.” Whether it was lost 
at the hotel or on the way the day before, will 
probaV.y never be known. But the caution may 
be worth money to you, if you will ignore your 
ioo*e v'-ft pocket as no phico for your railroad tick¬ 
ets. By the way, take more money than you want 
for the journey—there arc so many other leakages 
besides vest pockets, that you will be more fortu- 
satc t’iAU other travellers are if you don’t need it 
before you get back. 

By ike way, again, take care ot your purse as j 
well as jour tickets. S<>me persons with whom j 
you may come in contact will very likely be used 
to sham practice, and if they can take you off your 
guard, leave your p >cket in the vocative. A friend 
of mine, some two or three years ago, who is not 
apt to be caught napping, had his wallet abstracted 
at a railroad station while he was innocently read 
ing a rotico on the wall. “ Beware of pickpockets.” 
When you reach your stopping place, whether by 
railroad or steamboat, and the backmen quarrel for 
your baggage at the top of their voices, wait a little 

' while, till the storm subnidcs, and then be sure to 

Every department of honorable human culture has 
advanced. The arts that adorn a Republican State 
have not languished. The love of freedom has burn¬ 
ed with a brighter flame. Our political rights have 
remained safe in the care of an enlightened and or¬ 
der-loving people. The public morals have not de¬ 
generated; and religion has not failed to cheer us 
by her consolations, to warn us by solemn admoni¬ 
tions, and to inspire us by her eternal hopes. 

In view of this wonderful display of the good¬ 
ness of God, notbirg can be more appropriate 
than a solemn act of thanksgivirg by the whole 
people. 

I do, therefore, in pursuance of established cus¬ 
tom, set apart and appoint Tut rsday, THE TWEN¬ 

TIETH DAT OF November next, to be observed 
throughout the State as a day of public Thanksgiv¬ 
ing and Praise. And I respectfully request all the 
people of this State to abstain on that day from 
their ui-ual avocations; to assemble according to 
their religious customs, and give thanks to Almighty 
God, the giver of all good. Let us implore Him to 
smile upon our future, to make us worthj* of His 
bounties, and to protect and preserve those institu¬ 
tions which enable man to glorify God and do His 

ililinistera and Churclies. 

csr Rov. Henry Darling, of Piiiladelphia, has 
declined the call from the Union Church of St. 
Louis. 

jcar Rev. Phineas Robinson, late Principal of 
Chester Academy, has received a call to the pastor¬ 
ate of the Presbyterian church in Jefferson, Scho¬ 
harie Co., NY. 

ry Rev. A. Mandell, of Waterville, N. Y., has 
been called to the pastorate of the First Presbyte¬ 
rian church, in Marshall, Mich. 

tssr Rev. 0. M. Steele, of Stratharo, has receiv¬ 
ed a unanimous call from the Third Presbyterian 
church in Columbus, O. 

car The 50th anniversary of the ordination of 
Rev. David T Kimball, pastor of the Congregational 
church in Ipswich, Mass., was celebrated on the 8th 
inst. 

E3r Mr. Lyman Marshall was ordained as an 
Evangelist in the First Congregational church in 
Manchester, on the 8 th inst. 

Rev. L. Armsby, formerly of Chester, N.IL, 
has taken charge of the Congregational church at 
Faribault, Min. 

5^" Rev. D. T. Packard leaves his former 
charge in Campello, on account of the protracted 
ill health of his family. 

ex' Rev. H. dV-Cobb, of Brimfield, Ill., has re- 
cc ived and accepted a call from the Congregational 
church, of Prescott, Wis. 

S3r Rev. Wooster Parker, recently of D.>vcr, 
was installed pastor of the First Congregational 
church and society in Belfa?t, Me., on the 8th inst. 
Sermon by Rov. Dr. Pond, of Bangor. 

Bev. George W. Field, late of Brewer, 
Me., was installed pastor of the Salem street 
church, Boston, on Wednesday evening the 15ih 
inst. 

JEST Rev. J. Roberts was installed as pastor 
over the First church in Medway, Mass., on the 9th 
inst. 

jcsr Rev. W. R. Simpkins has been ordained as 
pastor of the South Ninth Street New-England Con¬ 
gregational church in the Eastern District of Brook 
lyn, L. I. 

CS" Rev. F. T. Perkins, was dismissed from the 
pastorate of the First church in Manchester, Ct., by 
an ecclesiastical council, on the 14th inst. His ad¬ 
dress for the present will be New-Haven, Ct, 

icsr We learn that Rev. Enoch H. Caswell, of 
Middletown, Vt., has been engaged as a stated snp 
ply of tbe First Congregational church in Loudon 

csr Rev. Charles Shedd was dismissed from 
the Congregational church in Camptor, on the 1st 
inst, his dismission to take effect on the Ist of No¬ 
vember. 

jcar J. D. Kingsburr was ordained pastor of 
tbe Congregational church in Brandon, Vi., on the 

24 th (f Sept. 

jcar Rev. Daniel Dobie was installed pa-tor of 
t^e First Congregational church in St. Albans \ 
oil tbe 1st inst. 

CS” Rev. James M. Smith, late of Alhebsnv 
Presbytery, has accepted calls to th-i churches of 
North Branch and Bethlehem, Pa. 

Esr Rev. Ellis J. Newlin, of Alexandria, h a 
has been elected President of Delaware College. 

csr Rev. Theodore F. White has received 
and accepted a call to the Presbyterian church in 
Mendham, N. J. 

CS- Rev. Thomas J. Lamar has been elected 
Professor of Sacred Literature in Maryville College, 
and Rev. F.Pope has been requested to give inst rue 
tion in Didactic Theology during tbe incumbency of 
Dr. Anderson. 

S3r Rev. James McDongall, formerly of Hunt¬ 
ington, L. I., has been called to Freeport, N.Y. 

S3r Rev. Mr. Wiseman bas been called to the 
0. S. church in Greenfield, 0., made vacant by the 
death of Dr. Crothers. 

Rev. Caspar W. Hodge is about to receive 
a call from the congregations of Oxford and Upper 
West Nottingham, Pa. 

ask—“What do you charge?” Even when the j will iifion earth. Le-t us, especially, thank Him. 
price is C.xed by law, you will be iu danger of get j that the great privilege of the American citizen, the 
iirg fl;cced if yon don’t. Be sure to give the hark-1 iintrainmelt d expression of opinion, the defense of 
man the street and number, or some other sptcific 
dircc*’. r where to sot you down. If you mistake, 
.and Lo. having by your direction called at tbe 
wrong i 011*0, has to go half a square farther, ten 
chancc' to one he wilt charge you double fare, as a 
follow did me, once, for only crossing over to the 
others .de of the street. Whether there was any 
rcincuy or uo remedy by the city ordiiiances, he 
l.TiCV \ -,;;y well that I could not stopover to i.quire 
at the pukco office. 

When you reach a dining sf.ation ai. i are notified 
that you will be allowed a quarter of an hi ur or 
twenty minutes for dinner, go iu and take it by all 
means, if you choose. But if you are like me, you 
will sometimes hesitate when you Lave a sharo np ' 
petite; for, thoutrh you would perchance make a 
comfortable meal in ten minutes, if vou were i-oi - j 
limited to twenty, under this inexorable limitatiun, 
you will cram and half choke yourself for fear ot 
being left by the train. 

But a truce to these hints and prerantions. We 
arc already at tbe Suspension Bridge, and muxt 
Ktop a day at Niagara to see tbe Falls. And now 
that we are here, instead of attempting to describe 
them, lot me stand still and adore that Almighty 
Being who “ taketh up the isles as a very little 
thing, and measureth the waters in the hollow of Hi? 
hand,’’ and poureth this mighty torrent as if inai- 
dened to desperation by the rapids above, it plunges 
headlong over the precipice into tbe abyss heuiw. 
Let who can, daeuerreoiype the ru.-hing tl i.ni of 
liquid amber, as it were, leaping from th«* emve ct 
the Lorse-shiio, and the foam on eithi r uing mclt- 

n. I, ing int-' a drenr-hing mist in the descent. And t 
that?Lc:tif foum on t e .\merican side, w tuc a- 
Ihc d'iv u two hundred yard? h'.-ijd. i.ii"g 
over t.;i; e.-li;e of 1 he cliff and naci.irg <1 iwii honi 
the c. :.i,- ho'gbt a buodied and ti"» fee"; a d the 
sa’nb-KV'- ^ cloud in the sky, .'ca uiH ': 
the gr. rivt r, Rs the waters, lecuverc g I’lCiii the 

' I'k of vi;e fad, huny ii ui, jini t’-e 
mulB^d t undiTtii ? whu-h ?eem to eoiec up troin 
iLc h iwcls of t he t iirih and are heard from siar. 
LetO‘hersdo wha' they caa ia or iu v. tm*. 
I shrink from the ati. mpt. I atatid in Mitnt awe, 
facing the two ca'arHCts as they shake the ground 
under my feet, and the longer I gaio, the more do 
I wonder and aOore. 

A moment more will suffice to tell how a xiotfle 
oarsman took us aero-s tbe river in his lutlo skiff; 
how wo traver-ed (J at I-land and went to the 
mouth of the Cave ot the winds and ascended the 

Truth aud Ju?tice, and the denunciation of Error 
and Oppression, i? still ours. And while we prayr 
for forgiveness of our sins, as citizens of tbe State 
and siihjcc s of the Divine government, let u« con- 
seor.ste oii!?t’v(‘s anew, on that day, to a religious 
lite wL'ch ni gleets r.o private or public oblication 
on earth, while it conhdes in tbe grace of God for 
tbe I’ope of an iiiimortal life in heaven. 

In wUh' wheri-of. I have hercurito Filmed tny r.ame a:-,! 
fifSxi'd the I’iItj fcVal of lh“ fc-'late, at the city of Albany 

(1.. F.l It '» Iw, Illy fir«t day of OctnhtT. in the year of our Ixjrd 
one ihoiiFand elt;ht-hunlred and fifty-aix. 

B> the (hue"nor, MYUON H. CLARK 
Oro E. B.vEra, rrlva'e Serretary. 

fer the BTirEehit. 

TO YOUNO MEN. 

O-’c plan of tbe “ Now Yr.rk Young Men’s Christ¬ 
ian Asi-eciatton ” is, to give to those who come 
among us and may wish it, information in regard to 
good places for boarding. To any one who has been 
tossed on this ‘‘ sea of trouble,” the finding ef a 
place of ‘‘ rest for the sole of his foot ” is not a mat¬ 
ter of indifference. Besides the comfort a person 
looks fur in a boarding-house, the influences, for 
good or evil, which may there be brought to bear 
upiin biai, should not be overlooked. A man’s con¬ 
duct, day by dav, and so his prospects for time and 
eternity, are more or less dependent upon the soci¬ 
ety and companionsbtp which he meets with at his 

lodgings. 
We believe that if many who are now walking 

in wavs which, uiam rtfl ction, they would see to 
bi< ine.xjd iMent, if not dangerous, would consider 
ti'w matter, ttn'v would know the cause of their 

JCS- Rev. William T. Van Doren, has relin¬ 
quished the charge of the Reformed Dutch church 
of Ramapo, N. J. His address is still at Sufferrs, 

N. J. 

Rev. B. F. Snyder was installed pa?tor tf 
tbe Reformed Dutch church i f Sc'oodack, (-n the 
14t.}) inst. 

ins" We understand that the North We*; Re¬ 
formed Dutch church of this city,of which Dr. Ilif 
(lenburgh was the late pastor, has given a unanimous 
call to Rov. Harvey D. Ganso, of Freehold, N. J. 

snr R-v. Wiliiatn Anderson, late of New 
Brunswick Cla.s-is, bas been installed pastor i f the 
Dutoli Reformetl church at Fairview, Fulton cc'un- 

j tj, LI. 

L ll. Van Dyck has received snd ac¬ 
cepted a call to the Reformed Dutch church, of 
Blooming Grove, Rensselaer Co., N.Y, 

JC2" Rev. Thomas P. Gordon, of the i’rcsby- 
tery of Steubenville, has accepted am invita*ion to 
supply the Sixth church in Pittsburg. 

Mr. Lorenz) Westcott is called to be pas¬ 
tor of the new church on Adelphi street, Brooklyn, 
and Mr. G. A. Magee to be pastor of the North 
Sixth street church, Williauisburgh. 

C3r Rev. John Neander, a missionary to tbe 
Jews in New York and vicinity, is to bo installed 
pastor of the German church, Williamsburgh. 

Rev. J. P. Carter, has been elected Presi¬ 
dent of the Ashmun Institute for colored young 
men, under tbe direction of the Newcastle Presby¬ 
tery. 

sr^ Rev. James R. Reiser, who nearly seven 
years sg i succeeded Dr. G. A. Lintner as pastor cf 

, the Lutheran church in Schoharie, N.Y., has resign- 

Bov. George Stebbins, late of Sterling, 
Ill., has accepted an invitation to the church at Car¬ 
ton, Fulton Co., III. 

The pa.storal iclation between Rev. Wm. 
n. Kiik and the Presbyterian church at Fishkill, 
N.Y., was dissolved by the North River Presbytery 
on Tne?day, the 7th inst. Mr. Kirk’s address is for 
the present, Poughkeepsie, N.Y. 

JCS" Rev. John Forbush was installed pastor of 
the church in Boothbay Harbor, ou Wednesday, Oc¬ 
tober 15 cb. 

Rev. J. L. Wilson has resigned the charge 
of the church at Jefferson, Ind., «nd accepted an in¬ 
vitation to the churches of Scotch Grove and 
Cascade. His post office address is Cascade, 0. 

Bev. John M. Lowrie, having accepted a 
call to tbe First Presbyterian church, Fort Wayne, 
Ind., his pAstoral relation to the church at Lancas¬ 
ter. 0., has been dissolved. Correspondents will 
address him at Fort Wayne, Ind. 

A Presbyterian church was organized Sep¬ 
tember 24tb, at Dunton, a new town upon the Chi¬ 
cago, St. Paul, and Fon Du Lac Railroad, twenty- 
three miles North West of Chicago. A neat and 
comfortable meeting house has just been erected by 
the society at a cost of $2 500. A Sabbath school, 
embracing fifty-five scholars, is maintained, and a 
goo I congregation ia gathered, under the ministra¬ 
tions of Rev D. II. Kingsley. All things look 
promising for tbe future. 

The Pre.sbyterian and Congregational Con¬ 
vention of Wisconsin embraces six District Conven¬ 
tions, one hundred and fifty-three churcbe.s, and one 
hundred and sixteen ministers. It ia understood 
that about two-thirds of these churches are Congre¬ 
gational in their polity. 

car Mr. Edward S. Atwood, late of Andover 
Seminary, was ordained pastor of the church in 
Grantville, Mass., on Thursday Oct. 23d. Sermon 
by Prof. Shedd, from Luke xi: 13. Ordaining 
prayer by Rev. Wm. Barrows, of Reading, the for¬ 
mer pastor of the cburcb. The society in Grant- 
villo have just completed repairing and decorating 
their house of worship. 

car The Boston churches have arranged for 
greater uniformity in their services by fixing the 
hour of afternoon worship at 3 o’clock—instead ef 
half past two, as has been the custom from time im¬ 
memorial. 

car Pof. Park of Andover is engaged to preach 
regularly every Sabbath morning in the Old South 
Church, Boston. Tbe pastor, Rev. Dr. Blagden, 
having with the concurrence of his society, determ¬ 
ined to begin a missionary effort on Sabbath even¬ 
ing.*, in another part of the city. The chapel on the 
corner of Lowell and Causeway streets, hts been 
rented for this purpose. 

The Presbyterian church and congregation 
of West Bloomfield, N. J., have succeeded in tbe 
erection of a most substantial house of worship, 
sniuo 85 by 55 feet in dimensions, and out of a ma¬ 
teria' furnished by the rich free stone quarries, in 
the immediate vicinity of the church. 

This house bas been erected at a cost of a little 
less than S15,0d0, and upon the basis ef a subscrip¬ 
tion, obtained almost entirely within the bounds of 
the worshipping congregation. Some individual 
subscriptions have reached the sum of ^1,000; and 
the people generally have manifested a degree of 
liberality and zeal in getting up this temple of 
praver, worthy of the high praises of Him to whom 
it is now devoted. 

It deserves also to be noticed in this connection, 
that the ladies of the congregation have shown great 
zeal and untiring perseverance in this undertaking, 
and have succeeded in raising more than a thousand 
dollars from the use of their needles, and otherwise, 
and have appropriated the same to the purchase of 
all the requisite furniture, necessary to gratify the 
taste and minister to the comfort of those who shall 
hereafter resort to this house of prayer. 

Nor must we pass over in silence the very gener¬ 
ous—nay, magnanimous—offering made by our 
highly respected friend, Miss Mary Crane, of a very 
rich, and mellow toned bell, from the foundry of 
Messrs. Jones & Hitchcock, Troy, N Y. 

Our beautiful, and well-proportioned edifice, ia 
now completed, looking as though its massive walls 
of solid masonry would outlive a thousand genera¬ 
tions. A house of sufficient dimensions to accommo¬ 
date the peop’o living within its immediate vicinity, 
snd mom in reserve for those who shall hereafter, 
as it is hoped, ho induced to locate themselves in 
this elevated and healthy region. 

• The eoiind of the church-going bolL* 

now waits to call up the assemblage. The doors of 
lie sanctuary a^e now open, and all the people are 
crjrdially invited to make their religious home with¬ 
in i** walls. 

Ttie pews will be valued and offered for sale on 
Wednesday, November 5ih, from nine until twelve 
o’clocit. 

Tbe dedication services will commence at 2 
o’clock, P.M. The sermon will ho preached by Rev. 
H. A. Rowland, D. D., of Newaik, N. J. The re¬ 
maining services of the occasion, will be conducted 
by other ministerial brethren expected to bo in at¬ 
tendance. 

By order of the Trustees. 
Wfct BIoomfU.U2, N. J., Oct. 24,1856. 

Brown University—Toe Triennial Catalogue of 
Brown University states tbe whole number enrolled 
on tli.i lisT.s of the L’’niversity at 2 324, of whom 1,- 
909 .arc re^u'ar graduate.', and 415 hoi.orary. Oi 
thi.s r.umher, 091 arc no lonjror among the living. 
The rnember.s <>f tho first »le’.'cn classes have all 
otsappeared, and we meet no ranio f>n the list with- 
our a star, TO indicate decease, till wo reach the 
class of 178C. where that of Edmtind Freeman stands 
alone; and from 1786 to 1790, thrj solitary name of 
Eli King stands nnstarred among the successive 
clas.se.s. The cl.a?9 of 1821, for example, has lost 
nearly half its members, while that of 1822 presents 
but, five stars among its thirty names. The clas.ses 
of 1836 and 1838 have lost but a single member, 
each, while the cla-ses of 1837 and 1839 have to¬ 
gether lost twelve. 

Provessors Moore and Francis, of Iowa, have 
started for South America, intending to spend 
eighteen months in scientific explorations among 
the Ande.*, esptcially the volcanic mountains. 

A Late Foreign Paper states that there is at 
present a religious movement in Belgium. The 
truth is being earnestly and evangelically preached, 
and listened to by thousands of anxious inquirers. 

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars have been 
contributed for the establishment, in the South, of 
a Theological Seminary for the Baptist denomina¬ 
tion. 

Episuop.tl M.atter?_The Tore of the House of 
Bishops on Bishop Onderdonk's Restoration.— The 
Churchman gives tbe vote of the House of Bishops 
on the question of removing the suspension of Rt. 
Rev. H. U. Onderdonk :— 

For—The Bishops of Vermont, Tennessee, Wis¬ 
consin, Michigan, Louisiana, Western New-York, 
Maryland, Delaware, Now IIamp?hire, Alabama, 
Missouri, the Southwest, Penn.sylvania, Indiana, 
(.\sststant) Connecticut, Illinois, North Carolina, 
Oregon, Iowa, (Provisional of) New York, and 
Rhode Island—21. 

Against — The Bishops of Virginia, Kentiieky, 
Ohio, Georgia, (Assistant of) Virginia, Massachu¬ 
setts, Mis.xissippi, and South Catolma—8. 

AbsciU—The Bisb»ps of Connecticut, New-Jersoy, 
Maine, Florida, and California. 

The Churchman adds the following : 

“ The House of Bishops, by a vote of twenty-one 
to eight, have removed the suspension from Bishop 
H. U. Onderdonk, of Pennsylvania. This, we be¬ 
lieve, may be regarded as an act of well timed jus¬ 
tice, the suspended prelate having, by a most ex¬ 
emplary' life, atoned for the fault into which, in an 
evil hour, physical infirmities that were difficult to 
restrain bad unhappily led him. 

His first ministerial acts, after his restoration, we 
understand, will be to preach at Ascension Church, 
Philadelphia, next Sunday morning, and at Trinity 
in the evening.” 

From the same paper we gather the following 
items:— 

“ We understand that the Bishop of Illinois (Dr. 
Whitehouse) tendered his resignation of that dio¬ 
cese to the Home of Bi.shops, but that it was not 
accepted. 

The IIou.se of Deputies negatived a resolution of 
the House t f Bishops for the appointment of a Mis¬ 
sionary' Bishop for Nebraska and Kansas. The plea 
on which the opposition was rested was especially 
tbe pretext of expense.” 

Rev. R. L Cowper, of Murfreesboro, N. C., 
has reciivered §2(1.0(10 damages from the Weldon 
and Wilmirii'ton Railroad Company, for ii'juries 
siistai.'ied in a c j'lision on that road in February, 
18,55. 

Dr. Jewett, the well known temperance lec¬ 
turer, has settled upon a farm near St. Paul, where 
ho proposes to s^icnd quietly the remainder of his 
days. 

E.miguantis to Kansas !—In noticing the route of 
travel to Kansas in a previous number of our paper, 
we were led to believe that the most favorable was 
by way of Iowa City. But a subscriber writes u«, 
saying that the most expeditious and ecmomteal 
route is through Burlington City, being 102 miles 
shorter ; and that Burlington possesses great ad¬ 
vantages for Western emigrants to procure needed 
outfits. This statement we gladly make, a.s our 
sole object is to furnish accurate infoimation to 
those emigrating to that now territory. 

Synod of Western Reserve on Slavery.—The 
following Resolutions were adopted by the Sy'nod 
ofWe-ter« Reserve at its recent annual meeting. 
They were not received at the same time with tbe 
letter which reported the meeting of Synod, which 
we have already published. They are therefore ap- 
p nded here. The subject of Slavery was brought 
betere the Synod by a memorial from the Presby 
fory Ilf Portage, as aLo by sundry other papers, 
a-king to take measures, either to have involuntary 
slavery entirely removed from the chuiches in con¬ 
nection with our branch of the Pre-byteiiao Ctiurcb; 
or, in failure of securing that, to take measures for 
terminating our connection with the General As¬ 
sembly. After much discussion the following minuto 
was adopted, viz:— 

Fcr the 
THE 6YKOD OF PENNSYIaVANLA, 

VTiLUAMbpoRi, O’.t. 24.18.06. 
j no ynod of Pennsylvania met at this place on 

tbe 2l9t instant, and wa* opened with an exco td- 
ingl y able and elaborate Sermon, by tbe last Mod¬ 
erator, Rev. Conway P. Wing, of Carlixle, Penn., 
from Ephesians 1, 9-10. After showing that the 
Apostle Paul was always pn.f ,unrl, especially with 
the Ephesians, and various in Li.s topics, he an¬ 
nounced for his subject the restoration of tbo Uni¬ 
verse to its original state of subjection to it.s theas- 
thropic head. This gathering together in one of 
which ancient writers in the Church discoursed se 
much, and on which so many speculations weie put 
forth among them, implied an original and normal 
state of the universe—a present dissevered state 
and a future restoration to its original headship. 
Under the first of these heads, the preacher pre¬ 
sented the great varieties of being with which the 
Creator filled tbe regions ef space and the spiritual 
world, all conspiriDg, consciously or unconsciously, 
to promote one great end and purpose of existence, 
under the direction of tbe Divine Word, with whom 
it sustained relations of peculiar intimacy and sym¬ 
pathy. Especially was this the case with man, who 
wa-s created in his image, organized as a race, united 
with God as his life center, and made Lord over na¬ 
ture, to dcvelope its powers and acquire complete 
mastery of all its elements. 

Under the second head, the influence of sin in 
producing schism end death, was traced from its 
first entrance into heaven to its final results on 
earth and in hell, both in iiiilividuals and the race. 
Its effects also upon the physical universe, now left 
like an engine without it* proper conductor, or under 
the guidance of an evil hand, were also traced. 

Under the third he.-id, the procesn of restoration 
to unity under Christ, the tnio bend of humanity 
was described as the eternal mystery of the divine 
counsels revealed in the Go'pel, through which men 
were reconciled to God and to each other; the op¬ 
position of enemies was destroyed by reducing them 
to a state of complete despair ; the Church was be¬ 
coming a great spiritual body fitly' joined together 
and pervaded by communications i f grace; nature 
was to be re.stored to more than paradisaic beauty 
and power, and the whole Universe was to start 
anew, as it ought to have done at the original crea¬ 
tion, in its normal course of eternal developement 
and accelerated progress. 

Officers 
Rev. John Jenkins, of the Calvary Church, Phil¬ 

adelphia, was elected Moderator, and Rev. Messrs. 
D. K. Turner, of llartsville, and C. J. Hutchings, of 
York, Clerks. 

Denominational Action.—Church Erection Fund. 
The following Committee were appointed to su¬ 

perintend tbe distribution of our share of the Fimd, 
viz: Rev. Robert Adair, Messrs. J. C. Farr, J. H. 
Dulles, Hon. A. V. N. Parsons, A. Naudain, M.D., 
T. Potter, Geo. 0. Bower. 

Church Extension. 
TSfRoIped, That the Synod hereby express their approval of 

1 he late action of the Geiioral AxHc.nblv, and their strong de¬ 
sire that our churches ro*poiui to It by liberal, siraultaueous 
collections on such day as the Oon.mitleo may designate. 

Permanent Committee on Education. 
The Synod cordially endorsed toe action of the 

last General Assembly, and appointed Rev. Messrs. 
Jenkins and Barnes, and Mr. M. W. Baldwin, a 
Committee to confer with tbe Philadelphia Educa¬ 
tion tSciciety, and enquire whether the objects of 
the Society could not be attained by an immediate 
connection of the churches with the Assembly’s 
Committee. 

Publication Cause. 
Ilesotved, That the Synml urge upon tho churches within our 

bounds united and earnest a non In s- cur ng upon the Ist Sab¬ 
bath of December the sum of at ieas’ 15000 -the proportion of 
the needed amount which will be demanded of them. 

Foreign Missions. 
The following Overture was presented by one of 

the churches of Philadelphia: “The Session being 
entirely dissatisfied with their present arrangements 
to secure an increased interest in, and contribution 
to the cause of Foreign Missions, and with no doubt 
as to their rights in the piemise.s, yet not wishing 
to act out of concert with other churches of the 
Synod, hereby respectfully ask the advice of the 
Synod as to the propriety hereafter of having the 
said cause pro.sented by the pastor.” 

Tbe Committee on Bills and Overtures, (viz: Rev.8. 
C. P. Wing, A. Darling, J. W. Mears, J. W. Duller, 
Ministers; and A. Wtiildaii and P. F. Smith, Elders,) 
reported the following reply : *■ That while it would 
by no means regard with disfavor the e.xercise of 
tbo light which every chiitcb ijos.-esses to manage 
its own benevolent operatiojis, and to dispense with 
the assistance of any Agent of tho A. B. C. F. M., 
or any other A-socialioii, it ia not prep.-ued to use 
any effort to secure uniformity among all the church¬ 
es of Synod in this particular. 

Synodical College. 
A Commit ten was appointed to a.nsidei loc sub¬ 

ject, and report at the next dated meeting. 

General Benevolence-American Bible Society. 
Tbo following Preaiublo and Resolution were 

unanimously adopted: 

irA-TFo* The Amerip*. IJibijHodolylms recentlv rejotvexj 
tOBuppIy bll the fitnilK n of our country wiih the taib!©, nud 

I ' d hts charge, to take effect on the 1st of November 
If ..f g.oAt irn;s.rtance to the young man who j ,.ext. Mr. Kei-er Las accepted tbe apprunt.ncnt of 

l- ,ves I i- l.afb.wed home in the country, and comes j Agent of the American Tract Society, for Eastern 

T I iiv.- IU till' ci'v. wbet-'t r. tike Jscob. he restshis | Penn?yIvaiiia 

■ •■ai; (Jii.fi oi liiui fe tisi.kfiil that he may) in a' 

p i.c ■ w t : t re IS a lud;‘>T reaching up to Heaven. 

Ill (1, where bis strength 
I'- 

ehriti'ed 
xb.iil and he know It not. and where be shall 
jjr.ijv fiii,i.( luid pcreiivo it not. There are many 
such p'sw’> in our city, and they have many occu¬ 
pants. To those who desire to avoid danger, the 

I m- aus pre?< nted ny tho above Association wo be¬ 
hove ’Sill he very acceptable, and in this way young 
mm dt xirTiu the same ohjeci may become banded 
tocoth.-r, and f Tin that ‘‘ cord ” which is not easily 
'■r. k-n Young men in the country who are com- 
i.’ ii t'l live among u*, and who desire to avail them- 
M-lve? ot t de aid thus extended, will find informa¬ 
tion graiurutU'ly given, and with pleasure, by ap- 

Rev. W. C'arke, of Ironton, has accepted 

an invitation to btcome pMor of tbe Freeman 

street Baptist church, Cincinnati, 0, 

Rev. N. S Bastion, late agent of the Cen¬ 
tral University, Iowa, Las accepted the unanimous 
call of the First Baptist church in Davenport, to bc- 
ceme its pastor. 

Rev. John Alden has felt obliged by ill 
health of himself and family to resign the pastoral 
charge of the church in Wmdsor, Tt, 

C3r Rev. N. A. Reed, late of Wakefield, R. I., 
has accepted the pastorate of the First Baptist 
church in Bristol, R. I., in accordance with their 
unanimocis mvitatioD. 

BEIiIOIOUS 8UMMABY. 
Thanksgiving.—There is a very pleasing degree 

of unanimity observed, thus far, with reference to 
the appointment of a day of thanksgiving. The 20th 
of November has bee.n fixed upon by the following 
seven States; New York, Missouri, Maryland, 
Maine, Vermont, New Hampshire, and Connec¬ 
ticut. 

Jefferson College, Pennsylvania—Upwards 
of sixty new students have been matriculated the 
present ses.sion. The prospects of the College are 
highly favoraVile. 

Newton Theological Institution.—ZUm's Ad- 
viKnte says: “ Tbe new terra of this useful and hon¬ 
ored Seminary oijened with undimtnishftd encour¬ 
agement, There is an earnest energy in all the de¬ 
partments. The students, under tho guidance of 
eminent and laborious instructors, aro stirring with 
unwonted devotion and toil to equal the almost too 
various demands made upon them, in tho several 
branches of theological learning. From thirty to 
forty young men are receiving hero at this time a 
wide preparation for the Christian ministry, which 
reflects much credit upon the founders and present 
managers of the Institution. Newton, with her 
well established character and position, her enlarged 
endowment, her wise guardians and teachers, her 
ample facilities for liberal training, and, withal, her 
full three years course, must have a marked and 
permanent influence upon our rising ministry, and 
a rank unsurpassed ■ the csse of any of the sacred 
seminaries of the country.” 

Wherr.im. Tho entorpr uo ri-ocivoil tho onr.linl opp 
rfomnieiidutlonof ihe Isst O noriil a»xh,ii1)I>; ihenloro, 

/J'Ko'r*'/, Thnt ih» Byi.i) I r.-po.it IL ’ 

'aval and 
loro 

1. Tlifit the Hyuod of the Wentem Red^Tve are v’Tompro- 
mi»lii(f)> Hiid tncn*K^iriKly oppiHtd t » H’averv mi the Prcetijte 
rlan t'l'Uroh, and that we wiU not to iah- r all lawfnl 
meaus ft»r the purifica’ion of the iJhurch A'd In order to da 
th'a rnoit < irocin i ly, we will remain iu oouncclioD with Iho 
Geiteral Aaaetnbly. 

2 With rcKRt-d to tho «ction of the General Aa-enih y at 1t« 
laat rr.eeiinjf, we expn-8Ade4>preuro* andappn heMii<>ii Ktvret, 
because the predonitnant tone of t e oircu*e4lon on the inaj-irity 
retH>rt. and the action on It and a ao on the ruirmrity report, 
^eem far b n^ath the common ('hrintlan iiiimetit in our 
Church. Apprehoricion btcaUHe of the if deftnit**, 
end apparently temp>rUliiir manrer io which ttie conntitntion* 
al power of the Aeennbiy on a'aveho dini( »n »»iir rhnrch la a'd 
down in th® nmiori'y report; andtheHynod f-el the more re¬ 
gret and appreheraion. N cauAe all thia actio whm tad at the 
very time when the wholni moral aenttrnent of the city atid 
country waa outraged b> the violence of the ••inve j.ower in In¬ 
vading and prrx»ceedif'g to a cfe priHO**ai>ie Fetilfmenta on our 
frontier, aupprefotinv free a{>eech m the halle of onr riatlonal 
Icgialatore. aiid peraeouting aud banlabiog mlnlaters of tbe gofl- 
jfel from their pariahea. 

8. That it ia our conviction that the conatitution of the Prea- 
byterlan Church, fairly interpreted, ia fully oppom-d to alavery, 
and that itprovidea the m^-anaof reMohing it; ar d therefore w© 
memorlallae Aaaembiy tr aend down a requiaitioo to the 
By nod of M — to enjoir upon the Preahyterv of Ta — H —, 
to take the proper atepe of discipline with Kev W E. H-, 
one of their memb re. who In the Isat General Aaaemhiy, eon’ 
feaaed himaelfto he a alaveriolder in aneb aenae, aa haa ^en 
pronounced * an offenae” requiring di-cipllna 

4. Tbia Byrod requeat all ita Preabyteriea at their next meet 
ing. to memortaliae tbe next General Aaaembly on tbe above 
aunject. 

The Catholic Church in Austria and Tusca¬ 

ny.—A Conference Las lately taken place at Vienna 
between the Minister of Public Worsbip, tbe Arch¬ 
bishop «if Vienna, and M Sslvati, {councillor of 
State. The highe r Austrian clergy are most anx¬ 
ious for tho execution of the icsolutiuns adopted at 
the late E(ji?copal C"iiferences, and at l';e ab ivo in¬ 
terview tbe di?ciis?ion turned on tbo measures best 
calcu'ated to carry out that fhject, and some par¬ 
ticular p<)ints comiccfed with the ?n*5j<ct, which arc 
to be submitted for tue Emperor's approbation. In 
Tu.srany—a c< iuitry with a p-ipu'iiimn < f two mill¬ 
ions of soul.*—it ajuiears froin ilie i fli ul return.s 
that there are 2 641 ParisUe.s, 4 A.-c/Jiiabouric-, 24 
Bishoprics, and an Abbey. 

Lane Semi.narv will receive some §6 fKX) left it, 
as we understand, by the late Mr II kunlton, of 
Hanging Rock. Mr. 11. ha.s left some §3lj.0(Xl to 
benevolent in?tituiioii.s. 

Rev. G. L Tucker, forinerlv from Beloit, 
Wiscon'in, recently a graduate of Union Theolog¬ 
ical Seminary « f this city, has accepted a call from 
the Es'tem Congregational church, corner of Mad¬ 
ison and Gouverneur streets, U> btcorne their pas¬ 
tor, and has entered upon tho duties of his office. 

- rpivimmeml itlon, and 
r&rneRlIy n-quest that Hie rhiirohen within onr bouiid* may en¬ 
ter at once ii|)on th'n work with aomewiia'. of tbe teal that the 
im|iortaiico dumandn. 

Eociety for PromotinR Bystematic Benefleenoe. 
AVj->/*rd, That It lie ro-ommondwl to th>- I’aetor* to nreaeh a 

Beriiion on th" subject of riyBtrinnilo Hem noonco In tho month 
of January, i857. 

Hcligious Exercises. 
A year ago, the following appointments were 

made by the Sy nod, and so ably were they fulfilled 
that there i.s no doubt we have now inaugurated a 
new era in this re*pect: 

Wednesday, at 11 A.M. An address by Mr. 
Barnes on “ Tho connection of literature and reli¬ 
gion.” 

At 3 P.M. Rov. Robert Adair, on “ Home Mis¬ 
sions,” and Rev. Wm. R.Dewitt,D.D., “TheSynod 
as a Missionary Field.” 

At 7 P.M. A sermon on “ Foreign Missions,” by 
Rev. John Jenkins. 

Thursday, 11 A.M. Address on “ How may the 
the masses in this amntry be reached by fbe Gos¬ 
pel ?” On “ Education for the Ministry,” by Rev. 
D. ir. Emerson. On “ Colleges in tbeir connection 
with denonominational prosperity,” by Rev. Dr. 
Brainerd. 

In addition to these, an exceedingly interesting 
address was delivered by M. W. Baldwin, Esq., 
President of the S'lciety fur promoting Systematic 
Benevolence, and various other addresses by differ¬ 
ent members of the Synod. 

Nfxt to tbe services at tbe I»rd’s Sapper, on 
Thursday evening, which were r.Uiung the most de¬ 
lightful services of tho kind we ever attended, th© 

! mt-ettpg of Synod in which the most interest was 
concentrated was that in which the cause of educa¬ 
tion for the ministry was discussed. One brother 
suggested that we must look, as tbe true and best 
source, to tbe fathers and especially the mothers of 
the Church to imiUte Hannah’s example with little 
Samuel. Another suggested, still further, that of 
all fathers and mothers, ministers and minister’s 
wifes were especially bound to look at this matter. 
Tender chords were touched, and some inddenta 
related that showed conclusively the fact that in 
tbe great majority of instances, those who devoted 
themselves to the ministry had first of all been dc- 

voUd to it by their parents. 

XUM 
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This meeting of Synod has been pre-eminently a 

pleasant and, we trust a profitable one. 
n. j. 

Dr^. Chcever and Thompson have 

been invited to address a public meeting to be held 

at the Academy of Music ..n Thursday evening of 

this week to consider the present crisis in regard to 

Slavery. The' letter of invitation is signed by 

Messrs. Bryant, Benjamin F. Butler,Wm.M. EvarU 

and other di-tinguished citizens. 

Dahiel Kirkwood, LL.D.,lato President of Del¬ 

aware College, has been e!er»ed to the Professor¬ 

ship of Mathematics in Indiana University, at Bloom¬ 

ington, Indiana. 

Fourth PREfBTTERV of Philadelphia.—Pres¬ 

bytery met in Norristown, on Tuesday evening the 

7th inst., and was opened with a sermon by Rev. 

T. J. Shepard, Moderator. 

After the sermon Rev. Andrew Culver, of Mana- 

ynnk, was elected Moderator. 

The prircipal items of business was the examina¬ 

tion and licensure of Messrs. J. C. Laverty and A. 

L. Snyder, candidates; the reception of Mr. A. 

Johnson, as a candidate for the gospel ministry; 

the reception of Rev. D. G. Mallery from the Pres¬ 

bytery of Winchester, and the taking order for his 

installation in the pastorate of the Central Presby¬ 

terian church, Norristown ; the taking order for the 

installation of Rev. B. F. Templeton, as pastor of 

Lombard street Central church, Philadelphia, and 

the listening to reports from the churches, touching 

the state of religion within the bounds of Presby- 

tery. 

The next regular meeting will be held in Pine 

street church, on the second Tuesday of April, at 

71 o’clock. 

Escape of M. De Mora from the Inquisition 

_^Wehave alieady used the word “Inquisition ” in 

application to the Tribunal of Fsith—a tribunal pe¬ 

culiar to Spain—and have justified our employment 

of that word by the evidence (f Spanish law. The 

old Inquisitorial establishment was broken up many 

years ago, but the spirit lives at this day, and while 

the Vicar-General acts as Inquisitor- General, the 

father confessors as familiar, and the Tiephcm of the 

clergy as apparitors, it seems that the Eiculapian 

priests have lent their convent for a prison. Out of 

that convent Don Angel Ilerreros de Mora has been 

happily delivered. Conjecture may not supply the 

place of details which have yet to be communicated, 

but we doubt not that the knowledge in Madrid 

that the Foreign Minister of Her BriUnnic Majesty 

was interested in the matter, and that the discov¬ 

ery to the eyes of Europe that the Inquisition was 

actually restored in Spain, induced the Spanish Gov¬ 

ernment itself to advise, to order, or to aid in the 

escape of this distinguishtd Spaniard. It is no in¬ 

significant circumstan »that the escape itself should 

have been officially announced to our Foreign Of¬ 

fice, that tho sale arrival of the fugitive at Bayonne 

should have been again announced, and that British 

representatives should have manifested so lively an 

interest in the whole affair. Perhaps it must be 

regarded as providential that the noble earl at pres¬ 

ent at the head of tho Foreign Department was 

once himself Envoy at the Spanish Court, and is 

known, respected, and ev.in beloved in Spain as an 

advocate—in times past—of c institutional govern¬ 

ment there, and as having of'en of late employed 

his influence with foreign courts on tho side of re¬ 

ligious liberty when it has been grossly outraged. 

In doing this Lord Clarendon represents the united 

feeling of all classes < f Enuli-hmen, and gives a fea¬ 

ture to the Administration of which he forms a part, 

that we hope will ajain grow into a very distin¬ 

guishing characteristic of tho British Government. 

The friendly interposition wf Mr. Dallas al.so deser¬ 

ves the respectful arknowledgniont of British Chris¬ 

tians. De, too, has acted in fuH accordance with 

the avowed principle of his own Government—a 

principle which has been acknowleilged in Congress, 

and Is essential to the entire constitution of Ameri¬ 

can society. The escape, or release,of M. De Mora, 

rendered the letter of Mr. Dallas to Gen. Dodge 

unnecessary; but that could not bo anticipated; 

and nothing could bo more gratifying than to see 

the English Charge de Affaires in Madrid, and the 

American Ambassador here, with many others in 

both capitals, concurring to promote the liberation 

of one Christian man, and ho not their countryman, 

from the bonds of Papal tyranny in his own land. 

Many like occasions will occur for the performance 

of the same duty, and this speedy triumph of hu¬ 

manity and mercy cannot but enc uirage all to per¬ 

severe. When the Spanish Inquisition lets go its 

prey, what may wo not hope for.—Lonimi Christian 

I'irsrs. 

lortigti Inttlligme.' 

The Arabia arrived at Boston last Friday, bringing 

LOWS from Europe to Saturday, tbe llih inst. 

Great Britain. 

Parliament has been farther prorogued to November 
30th. 

The Enclisb telegraph companies gave a grand ban¬ 

quet to Prof. Moi>e, in London, on the 9th. W. F. 

Cooke, E^q., presided, and Mr. Cyrus W Field of New 

York was one of the honored gne-t-i. Among others 

present were Dr. O’Shaugnessy, Dr. Black, Capt. Beech¬ 

er, Qen. Wylde, Rowland Hill, and Messrs. Deeiiag, 

Bright, Henley, Wallasten, and many others interested 

in tbe telegraph. 
Prof. Morse has succeeded in telegraphing over the 

united wires of the magnetic telegraph of the English 

and Irish Company, a distance of 2,000 miles, at the 

rate of 210 signals per minute, thus proving the practi¬ 

cability of an Atlantic communication. 

France. 

The monthly return of the Bank of France shows a 

decrease of bullion equal to £2,600,000 sterliug, but 

the deficit has not caused so much depression as was 

anticipated. 
The final quotations of the French Threes on the 

Bourse on Friday evening were 66f. 80c. for money, 

and 67f. 10c. for the end of the month, showing a re¬ 

covery of i ^ cent. 

Tho Congress for the settlement of the points of dis¬ 

agreement between Russia and tbe Allies, will forth¬ 

with assemble in Paris at tbe Hotel of Foreign Affairs. 

It is anticipated that the whole matter will be arranged 

in one or two sittings. 
Telegraphic accounts say that the Austrians, 4,000 

strong, have occupied Gilatz and other points on the 

Danube. If this is true, and Turkey has consented to 
the occupation, tho Dirmbian Commissioners will re¬ 

turn home. It is, however, expected that Austria will 

be called on to evacuate the Principalities at once by 

the Congress at Paris, and that she can adopt no other 

course than obey. 
Italy. 

Tho direct news from Naples to the 29th nit, inti¬ 

mates that tbe King is still determined to resist all de¬ 

mands and remonstrances, hut some of the German pa¬ 

pers report that be has been induced to make c.ertain 

concessions, and that De Martini, the Austrian Embas¬ 

sador at Naples, will, it is hoped, complete what Baron 

de Huhner has commenced. Martini is the bearer of an 

autograph letter from Francis Joseph to the King of' 

Naples, in which he is implored, in tho name of tbe re¬ 

lationship of the two Courts, not to draw down misfor¬ 

tune, not only on Naples, bnt on the whole of Italy. 

Meantime Ferdinand has sent, or is about to send, a 

very voluminoas dispatch to the European Powers, con¬ 

taining a defense of himself and his Government. The 

opinion, however, is becoming more general that tbe 

Neapolitan question will be settled without a hostile 

demonstration, notwithstanding that mmors to the con¬ 

trary continue to be perseveringly circulated. 

Two English ships of war, with Admiral Dundas on 

hoard, were at Ajaccio, and more were expected. 

The French fleet continued at Toulon. 

A strong Russian fleet, commanded by the Grand 

Dnke Constantine, is to go into the Mediterranean, mere¬ 

ly as a guard of honor to tho Ecopress mother in her 

tour in Itdy. 

A Spanish fleet is on hand, merely as police of the 

Spanish Islands. 

The Austrian squadron is to cruise in the Adriatic, 

solely for exercise. 

Switzerland. 

M. de Salinac Fenelon, the French Emb.-issador to 

the Swiss Coi federation, paid an r fficial visit on the 

Ist inst. to M. Starapeli, the Piesident of the Confedera¬ 

tion, for the purpose of asking from him, in the name 

.of the French Government, an amnesty for the Royal' 

ists of Nenfchatel. It is believed that the Federal 

Government would as<ient to this only on condition that 

i the King of Prussia shall renounce his claim on the 

Principality. 
Denmark. 

The Fatherland newspaper, not a good authority, 

announces that the question of the Sound Dues is 

settled. 

England and Denmark have come to an agreement 

that the land transit is to be reduced. 

Turkey. 

Uneasiness is felt for the tranquility of Syria. There 

is nothing of importance from Turkey proper. 

India. 

Tho Indian Qovemmont has opened a new four and 

a half per cent, loan for an unlimited amount, which had 

distnrbed the money market. 

Tho rates of exchange at Bombay were at 2jd., and 

Calcutta steady at 2s. 1 |d. 

Australia. 

At Melbourne, wet weather had caused a temporary 

depression in trade, and there was a decrease in the 

gold production ; bnt there were signs of a reviv.-.l, and 

a season of more activity w,i8 loiiked forward to. 

§tittral litklligtncc. 
5^* The news fiooi California are not of great im¬ 

portance. The pajiers contain a letter from Col. Fre¬ 

mont, in which he declares strongly in favor of the 

building a Pacific Railroad. Everything was quiet is 

C.alifornia, and affairs in San Francisco were progres¬ 

sing as smoothly as though they had never been dis¬ 

turbed. TCe Illinois h.acl on hoard jji 1,681,967 in trea¬ 

sure. 

News from Nicaragua. 

The arrival of the Tennessee brings highly important 
news from Nicaragua. 

General Walker, finding tho enemy advancing on 

Massaya, withdrew tho small force there, when the en¬ 

emy, 4,000 strong, entered and occupied Massaya. 

General Walker then left a small force at Granada, 

and advanced towards Massaya, where a battle was 

fought, lasting until midnight. 

At daylight a courier arrived from Granada, stating 

1,400 Gnatemaleans and natives were besieging Granada. 

Gen. Walker, on receiving this information, imme¬ 

diately marched to the relief of Granada, and arrived 

on the heights surrounding the city on the morning of 

the 13th at 10 o’clock, and finding tbe city barricaded 

by the whole force of the enemy, be charged upon them 

and drove them from their posts, capturing their com¬ 

manders and all their field pieces, and renting them 

from the city with great slaughter. The total loss of 

the enemy was 1,100. Gen. Walker’s loss was sixteen 

killed and thirty wounded. 
General Walker would immediately march on Mas¬ 

saya and Leon. His troops were in tbe highest spirits. 

The citizens of Granada held the Government buildings 

22 hours against the forces of the enemy, and were vig¬ 

orously defending the place when General Walker ar¬ 

rived. 
Messrs. Lawless, Wheeler and Ferguson, American 

citizens, who have had no connection with Nicaraguan 

affairs, were murdt red by the natives. 

Official Returns from Pennsylvania. 

Official letnms from all the counties in Pennsylvania 

have been received. They give a Democratic mijoriiy 

of 2,774. The following comparative statement of the 

nnmher of votes cast in that State at the last and pre¬ 

vious elections is suggestive i— 
Total volein ISSS_......-.................422,998 
Total vote In 1855.325 276 

tbe ETanffcUst. 

CORRECTION- 

Messrs Editors :—Tbe views of a missioDary on 

missions aro in some sense public property. Your 

correspondent from Milwaukee, in his account of 

the meeting of the General Convention, in your pa¬ 

per of last week, (article b<-aded “Wisconsin Gen¬ 

eral Association,” page 188), speaking of addresses 

made by Mr. Winslow and luy-elf, sajs: “They 

both expressed their dissent from some of the mcas 

urcs of the ‘ Depufati-'n.’ The charges in regard to 

schools among the heathen, and a'so in the form of 

mission churches, they considered nnwi.se. They 

counselled however, adhererce to the Board.” 

You «ill probably he surprised when I say that, 

so far as relates to nnscif, these siati-ments are from 

beginning to end incorrect. The Convention will 

bear mo w itness that 1 expressly said that no change 

was made in the p-ilicy of our Armenian mission in 

conseqncccc of Dr. Anderson’s visit. Tho changes 

made in India, or Brother Winslow’s strictures on 

them, I bad neither time nor inclination to discuss, 

and I said nothing about them. Your correspond¬ 

ent must have construed silence into concurrence. 

Neither did I “counsel adherence” to the Board, 

(or deem it necessary so to do), unless it were by 

remarking that I loved tbe prindpU of the co-oper¬ 

ation of different evangelical denominations in the 

missionary work. 
Your brother in the gospel, 

E. Riggs. 

MiionAy N. J., 0*'. 27.1S5«. 

By the Atlantic we have four days later news. 

In Spain the O'Donnell ministry has fallen, and has 
been replaced by Narvaez and his adheren'.s. 

Tbe Neapolitan qnesiion I emains in statu quo. An 

nltimatum has been forwarded by tho English and 

French governments to the King, and if he refuses to 
accede to it, it is thounht tbe combined squadrons will 

immediately bo despatched to the Bay of Naples. 

A lettet from Copenhagen, under date of October 11, 

asserts that all the difficnlties relating to the Sound 
Does have been deliiiiiely settled ; hut it is 8nppo‘ed 

the alleged arrangement does not cover tho position of 
this country on the question. 

Late advices from Bombay state that the Indian gov. 

ernment was making preparations on a va.st scale for 

the invasion of Persia Tho oc-npalion of Herat by the 

Persians is the gronml assigned for ibis movement 

Russia is stated to have ahai.doi ed her pre'.entio; s to 

the Isle of Serpents. 

Financial matters in London are rot more favorable. 

The drain of bullion continued nearly as great as ever, 

the amunnt withdrawn from the vanlts of the bank 

during the current week being 370O,(HiO. Stocks hav 

declined three-quarters per cent, and the bsnk direc 

tors were stated to be daily in consnltation, and to 

have it in contemplation to raise still higher tbe rate of 

disconnts. 
From France the news is more reassnring. The 

hnlllon of the bank was said to be increasing both in 

Paris and at the branches, yet this had not prevented 

the fnnds falling | ^ cent. 

ly S. C. Griggs & Co., of Chicago, are receiving 

four thousand 8^«lling B loks a week, in order to sap- 
ply their customers. They h ive sold ore hundred and 

eighty-three Ihoasarid in the last twelve months. Tho 
same firm have sold nx.een thou-aud of tbe Psalmist, 

the Presbyterian by mu book, in the last year. 

Mr R, A Prior, one of tlie editors of the Rich¬ 

mond Enquirer, lately cbalUn.-od tho Hon. John M. 

BottJ, of \ i, to a duel, nnrt bo reluriied the following 

common sen e and conr'n-ive reason for declining the 
proposed honor of exclianting •■hois; •• Your life,” says 

Mr. BotUi, “ could not lie the valne of a pin’s point to 

me, and I am sure 1 should derive no comfort from 

making your wife a widow or yonrohildrm fa-Jierless— 
therefore, I have no desire to take it.; while my own 

life is net only of valne to me, but indirpen^able to the 
support and happiness of my family, and I hope to 

make it U-Sefnl to my country—therefore, I am not dis¬ 

posed to place it at your disposal.” 

ly A man named Parker Brown, of Spottswood,N. 

J., was killed last week on tbe New-Jersey Central Rail 

rood at Elizabeth. It Is supposed that be got into tbe 

wrooa train and in attempting to get off ho loet bis 

fife 

Kansas. 

A Delegate Free State Convention was held at Tope^ 

ka, Kansas, Oct. 16th, at which it was decided not to 

hold an election for electors of President and Vice-Pres- 

ideat, on the 4th of November, on account of the dis 

turbance prevailing throughoni the Territory. 

A mass convention was called to be he'd at Big 

Springs, on the 28ih inst., for the purpose of providin 
for the election of a Delegate to Congress, tho election 

of J. W. Whitfield being lepudiated by the .'■etilers as | 

based uiion the fraudulent laws of the bogus Legisla¬ 

ture. 
An emigrant train of ro<irly three bandn d pcrs uis 

bad arrived, via Nebra-ka, niidt r the direction of Col j 

Eldridge, all in fine cordiiion and spirits. They were 

all arrested by the regular troops and brought in pris- | 

oners, bnt discharged on arrival. j 

The Grand Jury are tindu-g indic'mer.ts against the I 
Free State prisoners charg»d with murder, and the trials | 

have begun. 
W. F. M. Amy, from the National Kansa.s Committee 

had arrived, to ascertain the conuiiion of the seiilers. 

Increase in aie year....97,272 

In the Legislature the Democrats have a majority of 

three on joint ballot. 
The Fair Ended. 

The Fair of the American Institute closed up on Sat¬ 

urday evening. Friday and Saturday the Crystal Pal¬ 

ace was thronged. Tbe number of visitors, while it has 

been open, have averaged nearly 4,000 a day, giving 

tbe total receipts nearly $26,000. Last year the re¬ 

ceipts were S27,000. A large number of the schools of 

the city have visited the exhibition, as also the pupils 
belonging to many of tho charitable institutions of New- 

York. Saturday the boys from Randall’s Island visited 

the Palace in a body. An attractive feature connected 
with the Fair has been evening concerts. A petition 

has been set on foot, asking the Corporation to pur¬ 

chase tbe Cry stal Palace and give the American Insti¬ 

tute the use of it for their exhibitions for a nominal 

sum. The annual address before the Institute was de- 

livereil on Tuesday evening by Prof. Bache, at the 

Broadway Tabernacle. 

Tbe Astor Library. 

Tbe work of building an addition to tho Astor Library 

was begnn some weeks ago and is now rapidly progres¬ 

sing. The new part will be substantially a daplicate of 

the present structure both in external design and inte¬ 

rior finish. When completed, the whole edifice will 
present a front of 130 feet, with a depth of 1(6. The 

space thus added will admit of any enlargement of the 

library that may be desired. It will bo recollected that 

Wm B. Astor, Esq, voluntarily contributed $200,000 

towards the expense of the now building, the cost of 
which, including the ground, which was 670,000, wiil 

doubtless exceed that amount. It will take about two 

y ears to complete tho work. 

Extensive Burglary in Broadway. 

Oa Saturday night last, burglars entered the premises, 

No. 361 Broadway, comer of Franklin strtiet, occupied 

by Martin & Lawson, jobbers in millinery goods, silk.-s, 

velvets, ribbons, &c^nd succeeded in carrying off up¬ 

wards of 67,000 worth of silks and ribbons. 

The burglars, it seems, first effected an entrance into 

the carriaae refiository of Miner & Stevens, No. 368 

Broadway, from the rear on Courtland Alley, then from 

the roof of the building they passed to tho roof of No. 

364, here they forced open the scuttle and at once ob¬ 

tained an entrance to every part of Martin & Lawson’s 

store. Aided by a dark lantern, the rogues made a 

very careful selection of the best qnality of velvets and 

silks, amounting as since e.stimated at upwards of 

$7,000. The original coons and marks were stripfied 

irom the goods and left strewed on tbe floor. The 

burglars conveyed their booty through the carriage 

store to the rear diwr on Courtland Alley ; here they 
must have had either a wagon or hack to carry awiy 

the projierty. One of the Sixth ward Police, lietween 

eleven and twelve o’clock, discovered the rear door t>f 

Miner & Sieveiis open, and on the sidewalk a small mil 

«,f Velvet; the velvet at once produced a suspicion, i.nd 

search was made through the premises, and the facts 

elicileil as above stated. It is supposed that one of tVie 
rogues secreted him.-elf in Mil er A Stevens’ store, and 

after the premises were locked up for the night, he 

opened tho rear door arid let in his associate.'. Captain 

Dowling Slid other ofliwrs are taking active measures 

to ferret out the whereabouts of the thieves .and recover 
the stolen pro,oerty. 

The President's Banquet. 

The Presi.lert, on his return to WasWngton, gave a 

very brildant erjert.)iimierit at the Wbite House. There 

were upwards of two hundred invited guests present, 
including the officers of tho District of Columbia Regi- 

nieiit, the meiuliers of the civic committee prominont in 

the rei-eption honors of the Presi'lent on his return to 
the seat of government, together with the Mayor and 

members of the City Council, ex-Mayors, Members of 

the Cahir.et, heads of bureaus, officers of the army ar d 

navy, and other public functionaries, Them.arice band 

of mu>ic enlivened tbe intervals. Ti e company em¬ 

braced all colors and shades of politics. The refresh¬ 

ments were on a magnificent scale. All who were pres¬ 

ent si>eak in terms of eulogy of the hospitality of the 

Pre.sident, and of the warm social feelings which 

throaghout prevailed It was the largest gathering of 

the kind at the White House during the present admin¬ 
istration. 

Tho Commissioner of Patents has been induced 
to Withdraw his res'gr.ation of that office. He has left 
on a temporary visit to Iowa' 

Judge M’Lean is suffering much from injuries 
sustained in the upsetting of an omnibus in Cincinnati 

Hon. Solomon Foote, of Rutland, Vt., has been 

re-elected United States Senator for six yearr, from the 

4ih of March next. 

The mayor has feat a communication to ihe 

Board of Alderman, calling attention to the labors of 

Ci'miiiiinder Berryman and his brother officers of the 

U S. steamer Arctic, in sounding the Atlantic Ocean 

from St. Johns to the west coast of Ireland, with the 

view of testing the feasibility of establishing telegraphic 

communication between the Oid and New worlds. The 

exploration having positively determined tho practica¬ 

bility of laying a telegraphic cable between tho two 

continents, the Mayor recommends that suitable public 

notice be taken of tho event. Accordingly, a resolution 
tendering the freedom of the city to the officers and 

cre w of tbe Arctic, and placing the Governor’s room at 

their disposal for the reception of friends, was unani¬ 
mously adopted. 

Miss Harriett Cornell, a young lady 16 years of 

ago, was run over last Thursday, at the comer of 86ih 

street and 7th avenue, by a wagon, and instantly crash¬ 

ed to death. She was in the act of crossing the street at 

the time. Her body was taken to the bouse of her pa¬ 

rents, and Coroner Hills held an iniiuest upon it. John 

Matthews, the driver, was arrested and detained by the 

police to await the result of the inquest. He is said to 

have been recklessly driving at the time of the casu¬ 
alty. 

Slavery has been re-established in Nicaragua by 

President Walker, It is said that vessels are fitting out 

at New-York to engage in the foreign slave trade for 
that market. 

The first volume of Prof Agassiz’s ccntributlons 

to the Natural History of the United Slates, will be pub¬ 

lished next month by Little & Brown. 

jL'S'" Mr. W, A. Jones, librarian of Columbia College, 

has issued proposals for a co’Jected edition of his criti¬ 
cal [lapers. 

57^ Col. Benton’s Abridgment of the first volume of 

the Congressional Debates will bo soon issued from the 
press of the Appletons. 

I^A collision occuri ed last Wednesday night, on tho 

Great Western Railway, near Thames, between a light¬ 

ning express train and a down freight train, occasioned 

by the misplacement of a switch. The engineer of 

the express train was slightly injured, but nobody else 
was hurt. 

According to a recent statistical retorn, there 

are now in tho Austrian monarchy, 6,398 physicians^ 

6,200 surgeons, 19,000 midwifes, and 3,000 apothecaries 

—making about one physician and one surgeon to every 

6,000 inhabitants, and one apothecary for every 
42,000. 

83?“ The real force of the Papal army is now no 
more than 8,000 men, viz ; 7,400 infantry and 600 cav¬ 

alry, exclusive of two companies of artillery with 12 

pieces of cannon. The Papal fleet consists of a 12 gun 

brig, which is to he sold, and two small steamers that 

only put out by day. 

Hon. James 0. Putnam was attacked by a sud¬ 

den illness at Troy a few evening since, during his speech 

at the Court House. Mr. Pntnam arrived in Troy in 

the afternoon ; and althongh saffering from fatigue, 

proceeded in the evening to tbe Court House, which was 

densely crowded, and commenced his address. He had 

spoken probably about fifty minutes, and was comment¬ 

ing on the distracted condition of the country at tho 

present timn. As he pronounced the words “ the coun¬ 

try needs repose,” be suddenly placed his hand to his 

head, and fell senseless on the stand. Medical 

assistance was immediately procured, and it was found 

that the fit was occasioned by a rush of blood to the 

head, brought on by exhaustion of tbe system, and tho 

exertion of speaking. Restoratives were applied, and 

Mr. Putnam was sufficiently recovered the next morn¬ 

ing to be able to leave for home. 

87^ It has been satisfactorily ascertaineil that outra¬ 

geous frauds have been perpetrated in Indiana daring 

-•le recent struggle, and the Republicans have determ¬ 

ined to contest the election. The vote in the 9th and 
11th Congressional districts is larger by 12,00(>tban in 

1854, indicating an increase of the population of the 

Slate of more than a quarter of a million in two years. 

Tho will of Anson G. Phelps, involving propeity 

to tho amount of over two millions of dollars, is now be¬ 

fore tho Sujiretne Court, in a friendly suit for the proper 

construction of its many complicated and contingent 

provisions. 

It is sMd that the plans of the proposed City 

Hall, adopted by the Board of Couucilmen, will cost 

this city not less than eight millions of dollars. Charm¬ 

ing pr(,ispects for tax payers. 

The Illinois Central Railroad Company sold 

lands in the first half of the month of October, to the 

amount of half a million of dollars, mostly along the 

line of the Chicago branch of this road, which is now 

completed, and connects Chicago directly with the ex¬ 

treme Southern limit of the State, and upon the line of 

w hich settlers are pouring in from all parts of the coun¬ 

try with unparalleled rapidity. 

The exports of grain this year from Chicago, 

will amount, it is estimated, to 20,000,000 of bushels. 

87^ We learn that A. C. Peabody, E-q., has accepted 
the appointment of Justice of the Supreme Court, ten¬ 

dered him by Govenior Clark. 

The committee of citizens of Brooklyn, who 

have for some weeks had under consideration the sub¬ 

ject of piesenting Mayor Hall with a testimonial, as an 

acknow ledgement of bis services during the prevalence 

of yellow fever in that city last Summer, are undei stood 
to have agreed upon w questing his acceptance of a 

liou'o ai d lot worth ten thousand dollars. The neces- 

sarv funds have alre.ady been subscribed. 

A German known as “ John,” employed by Mat¬ 

thew Armstrong, in South Bergen, was struck by the 

pole of an omnibus last week on the [dank road near 

Bull’s Hoad tavern, and instantly killed. 

The stesmor Hero, the opposition boat between 

Providence and New-York, struck on a rock on Wed¬ 

nesday night of last week, and sunk. The passengers 
were taken off in safety. 

The skirt weavers of this city have made a 

“ strike.” They state that they only received 87 cents 

a day, and that their employers wanted to reduce that 
to 71 cents. 

The irAife Mountain Banner says, that the first 
snow of the season fell at the White Mountains on Mon¬ 

day evening the 20th inst. Mt. Lafayette, of the Fran¬ 

conia range of Mountains, is also covered with the white 

mantle of Winter. The snow has not hold off so long 

at tho mountains for quite a number of years. 

The steamship City of Savannah, for Baltimore, 

sprang a leak in a severe storm on the 22d, off Cape 

Hatteras. The pumps became choked, and the crew 

were unable to clear them. The rising water soon ex¬ 

tinguished the fires, and the vessel sunk on the 24th. 

No lives were lost. The steamer was valued at 630,000. 

Insured for $20,000. Her cargo was valued at S76,- 

000, and is believed to bo fully insured. She belonged 

to the new steamship company between Savannah and 
Baltimore. 
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In this city, Got. 23rd, of pulmonary consumption. SopftA 
Baigs, wife of Francis P Freeman, of this ottv, snd grand-, 
danghter of Benjamin Bangs, Ksq , of Boston, Mass., 24. 

She died peacefully and calmly, puitii g her trust In her 
Savior. 

In Kilmarnock, rear O'aagow, Rcotland. .trd of Angnst last 
of disease of the heart. Dea Arcbib-ALD Campbkll, 80. 

Emigrating to the U. 8 when about 20 years of age. ho spent 
40 year* here, mostly in Colchester, In Del. Connty, N. Y. Ha 
was distlngnished for his public spirit, hospitality and energy. 
He was a strict observer of the Sabbath, a punctnal attendant 
on pabito worship and at prayer mia-tlrgs, regular In family 
worship, and gave cheerfu’iy and liberally for religions and b^ 
nevolent objects He was an oarly and earnest advocate of the 
cause of Temperance, and always residy to advocate every other 
good cause, and to a lvanca it too. so fur as he could, by person¬ 
al labors and sacrifices. 

In this Cit^ Out. mth, of paralysis Mrs. Chrtstiasa Con- 
wm, wife of Elisha Corwin, 70 yea>s. 4 months, and 10 days. 

Until within the last two .years, the deceased retained her 
wonted vigor of body and mind Though possessed of a delW 
ca'e cooDstitution, she yet enjoyed uniform health, and oontli>- 
ned to manage tbe aftairs of a large family, “looking well to 
the ways of her household.” For more ’ban a year past, her 
health has been gradnal’y declining. A little more than two 
weeks previous to her death, while on her way to visit a daugh¬ 
ter, residing In the upper part of the city, she received a severa 
shook of paralysis. Deprived of tbe power of speech, and but 
partially couscous, little could bo ascerta'ned respecting the 
state of her mind. From what could be learned, she seemed 
perfectly calm, and resigned to her heaven'y Father’s will. Bnt 
It is not to her death bed that we are obl'gM to look fop erl- 
denoe of her preparation for another and a bet'er world. For 
fmy-fopr years an hnmble and devoted follower of Christ, her 
life testifies of her fl'nt ss to die. In this period of her life, she 
ezomplified thefidelity, thenatienoe, the tenderness, and the 
dignity of the Christian wi'e and mother She poeseeeed a 
meek and quiet spirit, contentedly serving the Lord In hep al¬ 
lotted sphere. Remarkab'e for h* r equmimity of mind, she 

enfinently qualified to render mi>st important service to 
the members of her household in times of eirki,es8 aid caiana- 
Ity. Her very nresenoe would sooth the temples throbbing 
with pain, aud her words of common and hope revive tho des¬ 
ponding heart. She enjoyed the confidence and affection of her 
children to a remarkable degree They " arise np and call her 
blessed; her husband also piaisetb her” * Give her of the 
fruit of her hand, and let her own works nralse t or In the 
gates.” She has gone to her reward: and while wo mourn our 
loss, we cannot bnt rej >1oe in her gain 

“Dear as thou wert, and jn»fly dear. 
We Weuld not we* p for thee; 

One thought sr.ail check the starting tear— 
It is tliat thou art tree.” 

Charles S. Warts, Esq. 
Rev. Albkrt Barnes, ChavmoM 
Rev. Wk. H. Spekcrr, Sgcre'.arw. 
WiniiAM Ptirvbs, Esq., TVerwart* 
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Edited by BenJ. J. Wallace and 

Albert Barnes, I John Jenkins, 
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with the assistance of 
Professors tn the Union, Aubnrn, and Lane Theological 

Seminaries. 
TiUfS—15 per annnm, in advance. Subscriptions reoelved at th» 

Offloe of the Evanoilist. 
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Rev. John J. Owen, D.D.. Rev. Harvey Curtis, 

“ Geo. L. Prentiss, D.D., Hon. William Jessup, LL.D., 
“ Asa D. Smith, D.D., “ William Darlitlg, 
“ .Iona. F Stearns, D.D., Mr. Joseph B. Sbeffidd, 
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IlfltWCS. 
REV. DR, CHKEVKR wdll deliver a discourse on tho in¬ 

iquities of bribery and ooiriiptien in political Mtl'airs. ami the 
need of coiiseience and of pinyer, neit 8 ihb.ith evening In tho 
Church of the Puritans, on Union Square, at 74 o'clock. 

FI^EEKTH bTREET PRESBTn-'RIAN CHURCH.— 
Kev Sami. 1). A’erander, the imsn.r, w II i>reach in this church 
on Sabbath evening, tho ’Znd Nov at 74 o’clock. The usual 
morning ser'vice at Jt.4 x\.M. App’:c.itions tor pews, can bo 
made to tiie Sex'on, at the church 

Wo evening sermons for tho Toung,-Tbe 
^ounn Bermon in the series now being <1* livered in tho Allen 
Hvi-eet Prcsbyteriaij Church, by n immln'r of the Pastors of 
of '"'I'l pr. ache.l by Kev. Dr. Hutton. 
74 o’clTOk ’ “<*xt, services commencing at 

THE MARINE TEM PEUANUK SOCIETY of tho Port of 
nomhers) will holt its stated 

monthly nieetmg in the Lecture Room of the Manners’ Church, 
1 i**^****'?^ ^i^thurii ostroetft on TueftdMv evening nezt« 

® o clock. Addresses may be expected bv •hlp-masterB, 
omcera and aeamen. j r » 

Ia P. lilTBBARD, Secrctctry. 

REV MR GOULD will preach before the Brooklyn Tonnff 
Meua C/nrifttian Assoeiatioiif on Sabbath eveniii? next. In Rev. 
Mr. Hogarth’s Church. * 

iasiiifss IlfltitM. 

X.A.X5IES’ F’A.lMC'Sr Fims. 
BACKUS, OSBORNE *■ CO., 

Nos. 51 and 63 Maiden Lasb, New-York, 
Offer, at 'VS'rolbsAIr cr Retail, a very desirable assortmcLt of 

Ladies’ Fancy Purs, 
• Consisting of 

RUSSIAN SABLE. HUD.'ION’S BAY MARTEN, MINK 
STONE MARTEN and FITCH, 

Maunficfured in the latest and most fashion.-tble styles 
EXPRESSLY FOR CITY RETAIL TRADE. 

_ 1387'9t 

SCIilEFF’EX.IJSr EHOS. Sc CO., 
Corner Beekinan and William Sts., New>'Vorllia 

JMFOK'rKKS AND JOBBfclKS 
Of Drugs, Chemicals, Colors, Brushes, Sponges, Perfumery at d 
1869 Fancy Articles suitable for the Drug Trade tf 

Tp Nervous Sufferers. 
A retired elergj’man reetorc-l to honith In a few days, after 

m.any years of great nervous suffering, is anxious to make known 
the means of cure. Will send (free) the prescription used. 
Direct to tho Rev. JOHN M DAGNALL, No. 59 Fulton street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 1383-13’ 

A PEKFDMhlD BREATH. 
What Indy or gentleman would remain under tho curse of a 

disagreeable breath when bv using the Balm or A TaouBA.SD 
Flowkb.s as dentrifleo would not only render It sweet, but leave 
the teeth white as alabaster I Many persons do not know their 
breath Is bad, and the subject is so delioate their frleuds will 
never mention it. I’our a single droy of the Balm on your tooth 
brush, and wash tho teeth night ana morning. A 50 cent to: tie 
will last a year. For sale by all Druggists. None genuine un¬ 
less signed by FETRIDGE it. CO., Proprietors. 1382 26t 

J7^ A cfitnphene laniii exploded inst weok, in Phil- 

adelpliia, in the hou'o of Mr. Richard Moore, in conse¬ 

quence of which Mr Moore, his wife and their five 

children wore so shockingly burnt by their clothes tak¬ 

ing fire, that three of the children have since died, and 

tho two <>th( rs .'tre not expected to live. Mr. and Mrs. 

Moore may jiosfihly recover. 

The [>ro[.eller Toledo is reported to have lieen 

wrecked on Lake Michigan, near Port Washington, and 

all hands loet. Tbe propeller Alleghany Is ashore at 
Milwaukee. Fef-rs are entertained for other steanners 

that went out in the storm. 

Judge Whiling last week, in the Supreme Court, 

annonneed his resignation, to toke effect on the 3l8t 
inst He has accepted the normnation for Mayor, ten¬ 

dered him by the municipal reformers. 

A laboring man named William Aiken, was 

killed in Forty-sixth street, by the falling upon him of 

a large stone, blasted from a quarry in the vicinity. 

The deceased was engaged with others at the time in 
excavating a cellar for a lager beer saloon. From the 

evidence before the Coroner, it appears that the acci¬ 

dent wa.s tbe result of criminal negligence on the part 

of the contraci'Or in charge of the blasting; and the 

In M<‘ck!'’nhnrg, N.Y., Onf. 7th, by Rev. i.vy. U Hall, Mr. 
Lewis H. Aldridc.k to Miss Helen Caellt. 

In tho samo plsco, by tho same, Oct 2l8t, Mr. Jane.s S. 
Boole to Miss Fkancbs O. Cooper. 

In .Tofferson, Schoharie connty, Oct. 22'l,bv Rev. P. Robinson, 
Mr. Milo Lines to Mias Mabia Cooper <i.iu:;hter of Tunis 
Cooper, M D., bII of J. 

In Falmouth. Mp*** . Opt. 1, V.*v. U illiam B. Capbon, of Ux¬ 
bridge, to Sarah, umwiit* r . f Iti-v. Henry 15. llookor, of F. 

In West Uoiiokoij, N.J.. r; the Kiii-t. f’esOyteiian Chnroh. by 
Rev .Tamos C. Esbfrt. Xfr. I.sr\.-i, <! Uc'ted to Miss Mart 
E. Saltzman, both of the above piacu 

In Lawrencevil’o. N.J., Oct. 21st, l>r Rev, Sauiuol Klamili, 
Edwasd Weils, Esq., of Peolskill, N.Y.. to M’ss Annie W. 
daughter of Rev. Chur'es W. Naksao, D.D , of Lawienceville. 

In Perromont, Morris county, N .1, at tho Female Institute, 
by Rev. K. Croes.-tt, 8. 8 Fisher. Esq , of Cinoini.ntI, O, to 
MissArRELiAS CBOS.SETT of Ferroaiont. 

CITY MATKKN.M, ASSOCIATION 
will hold its semi annual meeiing on Wi dnesday, Nov 6th- 
MeetiLg for mothers and children at 34 P.M, In the Leetnre 
Kromof Dr. Parker’s Church, cormr4ih avenue and 22d street 
AddreMCB may be expected. 

PRAYER MEETING of the Now-York 
and Brooklyn Forei«ii Mi^nlonary Sv.c’tty will be held at the 
Tract Bociety Hoa^e, i20Nahfia« (2> floor) on Monday, 
^ov, 8d, at Jlj o’clock P.M. R*tv Mr. G eafton, t-f the Boneca 
Mlftaion, will be present, and p'ap’ oth^r %<ipitionarle8. 

A. MKuWlN, itccurdinj; S-cretan/, 

THE FOURTH PRESBYTERY OF NEW-YORK will 
meet at the Rooni<i of tliH A. R. O. K, M , Bible House, on Mon* 
day, Nov. 3d, at 10 o’clock A M. 

A. A. Wood, Stated Cterk, 

NOTICE.—The Bussf-x County AFH*ci»tion. Aniiliary to tho 
A. B. C. F. M , will hold its unnnal meftnitf at Anvusta, N.J., 
on Wednesdny, November 15ih, at 11 dVI. ck a\ M. It is hoped 
that one or more returned MlsHion.iri-s » ill be present. 

Christians of all denominetioi-s a*** c.r dia K inxlred to attend. 
BYUVKHTEH (300KE, Secretary, 

THE rBihTEENTfl ANN UA M KK''I NG of the Soo'ety 
for the promotion «if Colleiclati“ and T eol .^iral Educational 
the ofet, will he tiobj ut Hridi;Hp«»rt, (?i.. o'l ’I'ue-day and 
AYednesday the tith and 12 h of All the exerdsea 
will he in the First Con^regailtiiiul Church, ai.d in the follow¬ 
ing order. 

1 Meetlnj? of the B.>nrd of Dir. cMre .y, a* 3 o’clock 
P.M.,and continued thr^mub tbo tvbi.'t* of WednoMday. 

2. Aniiual Discourse bidore tbe 8->cit ty, on Tuesday cvciilnof, 
by Rev. K. N. Kirk, D D, of Poiitr>.i. ^ ^ 

8. Anniversary Exercises, on W**di,t.Ma'. evening. «“hen an 
Abstract of the AnnoHl oit will In* • res^ided and sddressoa 
delivered by Pr.>f. W. fcj. Tyier, of Aiaber«t tJolleue. and Prea. 
Chapin, of Be’oH College. 

Tho Committee of Arrangements (lb v t. R. ToAne Chair- 
mftn,)will he hapiiy tofun isb ac omM odations In fami¬ 
lies any individuoN who nniy be in alten tHt-ce iitK>n the meetinff. 

By order ot the ConsuUinu C im.* tt* e 
TUo-KON Baldwin, Secretary, 

Thalberg's Kveiiin?? (ojicvrt- uml Matinees. 
The FIRST EVENING CONi'EltT 

will takf pii.A'i' on 

MoneJay, Kovember 10th, 
At NiBLu'a Saioon. *U 

David 3 KXi JELSUHt IDKLTRLK ink W’thint* prepar- 
atlen. This ariicle has bi>en v-ry mncii imoroved sinoo 

the 1st of Atjffust, and we now offer it lo the Trade with a 
guarantee of Its 

SUPERIORITY OVER ANY OTHER, 
if used according to dire'.tioiiH. K. r sale bv aU the principal 
stationers In the United Ht^tes l383-8t«M)W 

Thaddk 'S Sl Ch), M-iniifHcturing Stationers, N. Y. 

Thebe SoaJes are a<lapteo toevery kuiO ni business, and aM 
regar«U*d as a tiNivKR»At St.^ ndaki> .d »*vMrv transaetion bv 

weight. FAIRBANKS A Cd 
1383-261 mo Nrw-York. 

hnlta Kiitihcr GimmIs. 
An EXTENSIVE S I'OCK. of a m-'-.v super,or qna’ity, oon- 

slstirif of t*v**ry art'rl** a iip’.'fi t • tli*. .f-Msoii;—Viilcanlz©4 
and Common HlacK and Wtiits Kii'.tvr tn .,t. Capns, t’onohos, 
PantHloons. fTvcnills ,iiid I>-.gi..s Ci s Glovos and Mltte^ 
LadUn’ and Ocr IlH.npirs Ovitsi .cs iiml (I r ■/) > o,.t- made light 
and tH‘aniifii!, sxprv-sly f..r c l) «. :ir, llor-c (lovers. Door 
Springs, Ac. For sail! I*y tt'ii c.is*., ili.r.i* . or singla articlo by 

I). IHtOiiM AN 
1385-13t 

I). HOIIOM AN 
27 Maldc I l.aiiH coriicr o( Nassau street. 

and effect an arrangenief t with the State Central c«im- 

miitee for mutual co-operaii-m 

a few days since. His right ear was almost cut in two,' jury so found in their verdict. 

and he was ‘everely hrui.‘ed alnint the head and reck, j The British Arctic dsscovery ship Resolute is 

If, was proh.ible that the accident will detain him from . now ready fir sea, and will leave as soon as orders are 

his * ffi.-ial duties for a few da>8 Mr Robert Buchanan i received from Wa.shingion for her saillog. 

who was it Ride the vehie'e, al-o received a ent on the \ D r. E. F Fellow.s, Clerk of tho Post Office of 
bead, as did Madame Moritionier, a Fiencii teacher, j 

With tliese exixqtiiotiR no further damaso was done. ] 
Tbo RCi'ident oci uried throa.:h the driver of the oiniii- | 

t'Us atfeuipiina to jiit-!* a wnoon at tbe toil g-rte, when 

ot.e of the wheels RttikiTig Roaio.s' a post, the driver was | 
tt town frnrii the box upon ibe |m>!h with the left rein in j 

hi- I'si.d, wheieiip,.n t'e horres lieconiir.g fiiuhterel, ’ , , -..i 
, . ’ forgeries on li e Bank of the Cainlol 

vaiiod off, Mr Buohntian to p-ev. nt a more serious > ^ ^ 

c.iisRtit'pI.e. >e.zsd the rein, ai d taming them rouiid, , 
u,.-ei the . ni’.ibns. 8tr:io::e to say the d.ive” escaited I CT W"”-- Jeremiah M. Burrell, Judge of the Sa¬ 
in n j tred. ' preme Court of Kansas Terriwiry, died at Greecsbarg, 

17^ Mr William T. Co’eman, and Mr. M. H Tiuett, ' recently, 
t«o more of the thirt>-eighi defendants in the case of I As tho New Haven train was emraiug in last 

In Egr'inior.t, Mn-s,. t9;h inst. sn’<h*rly, of infliimniutlon of 
the liriim, Fiistkr Wild. Infant son of Ruv. JumcB I!, and Eliz- 
abvth II .Ji.c lyn Clf.'ivi'iariii, 6 months. 

In Nnplt s, N.Y .Ont 15’It, Hon. Lorenzo Clark, 70. 
Mr Clark-i-us tl.o joungcf-t uno't. of Oov. Clark. He died 

where bt* tad loe*I from early hoyho, d; whore his father—ono 
of trie earlierl eel lets of Ontario county—liuilt his cabin sixty 
five years a.,o. He d ed ns he lived-a Christian—tn the full 
possi-srlon of that ‘faith which works t.y love atidpnrllles tho 
heart. Mr Clark bad lopg ts-en an active member a, d an cfB- 
Cl' lit nffio* r of the rresbylerian Clnircb of Naples, lie fulfilled 
his misH'o 1 well. ’• Ills roco d is on hiuh.” 

In Mecklenburg, N.Y., Oct. 1st, MIss.JcLtA Dcrtra, 19. 
Her anrab.lity and genllene-is strongly endeared her to a 

large c rcle of rehulvt'S nnd friends. About ono year before 
her d-Hib, she made puhlio prole-s'on of her faith in Christ, 
an. took part op"nly with the profetpcd peop'o of God. She 
WRR In feoole healih daring tiie last year o' her life; but was 
rarely absent from the house of Oo<l, a"d from tier place in tho 
Choir and in tho Sabbath school. As her strength faded, she 
expressed her confidence In tho Ravionr and h"t reliance on 
Him. A largo family circle, l.iiherto luitiroken, mourn her 
less, while they derive consolation from tho hope that to her 
“Death was gain.” 

At EdwBrdshurgb, Cass county. Mich , Oct. 61b, Uon. Wu 
H. Bacon, of a disease rf tho t.raln. 

.Indge Bacon was born at I5.t’ston Spa Saratoga county, N.Y., 
.Jan. 4,1*09. Ho removed'othis place In I8’4. Ilemadeapro- 
fessioD of religion m I8:;9, and from that lime until the day ef 
his death be was ono of the pillars of tho Presbyterian church 
of this place. His generous heart, his strict Integrity, and dis¬ 
criminating judgment, combined tn make his name a tower of 
strength, and won for him tho confidence and esteem of a largo 
circle of endeared friends who honored him in life, and wept 
that bo died so soon. His life is his eulogy. He was tbe friend 
of the friendless tbe helperofthebelpIess.tboJadiciouscouD- 
seilor, the kind biisi*aad, the affectionate father, the faithtol 
public officer, tho honest man, the open handed phUanthrop'st, 
aad the hnmMe Christian. He was one of the iioh'e few that 
had learned the secret of embalming a memory. lie scattered 
his Increasing property with a liberal hand. Every good cause 
hod Ota sympathv *na shared his benevolence. He was his 
Pastor's friend, and Z on'e firm supporter. A mysterious Prov¬ 
idence has called him home in the prime of life, from amiilst 
plans of future nsefulness. from the full tide of business sue. 
cess. Yet we trust the snnimoDs fou'd him roxdy to d*part. 
He had set his house In orde- His language was “ My Heav¬ 
enly Father will do r ghr.” Wltn such feelings ho passed un¬ 
der .he cloud which the tiatnre of his disease spread over Ills 
mental powers, till the un -louded light of the en.n of lUght- 
eousnea- broke up in him at ibe dawn of tho babbath. 

In Sullivan, Tioga county. Pa, .Inly ]4’.b, Dea. Garret Comp- 
, TON, 55 years, 5 rnontna, and 5 days 

Buffalo, wwt arrealod last Saturday on cC'Tnplaillt of | 'i t '’vceaaed, for seveml years previous to Ids deatli. held 
. r.. . . T. . . —V.. v.t«rt —.:*k ...ww i the oftt've, and oischargeil It e duiies, of an eliler in the Presto- 

Msj 'T Etickto, PoScmaster, who r;baroe« him with robb- , Churclr, fust in il.e church of W* lls ai d (.’olum' la, aiid 
intr lel'ns lias ilirr ihlOUfch his hands. afterwiirds In t’ e Ctiiircli <if Wells, 'lotb In Bradford county, 

t’ * “ pa. Ho was a g'Kxl rni'.n, a L'0< d:i‘id faithful cnuichofflor and 
At drew Filiiey, of Cindnriati, coniiectod with an exemjilary ciirict ui. Itea. C, was eminemly a rra’n of 
.... , 1 .u S. 11 . prayer. No ora-coui.l 11-ten, even for a abo-i time, to his iirav 

the Cheinuml Bdlik forgery nnd the Martha Waehirglon , rs, or h’s <xhortntiu'’s In tlie sinilal prayer mi eting. *ir to his 
affair, wa.s cotiimi-ted in Albany, OcL 25ih, fur the two ; 

The American rre.ii.iftr^a t A'ttiaiiac, 1857. 
Fir I^RICE, $4 CO per linmlred. 

J. Ho^ kftiorH, *No. 3SS i;ii*'f*ii 
Sc Phlnney, No 821 Br* a-hv’iv rk. 

i>i« rr4*?hj’to7!an 
fviaon 

SINUEU'S 3K\V I NO .M A 0111. 
achiDViM] by Muchlrit-s* tt’.» 

Every Tailor, riewuHtrur-h, * Mh 
Ac., In the country, onylit lo f'av#* on 

The great aucoesi 
r pktibptHntial merits 
i.rnr, Drews Maker, 

y. xr.iKui . i,v. ...tv. , ..4» Clear profit from 
tho OflO of one of tnewe i:i any trafl- ic over $5(M) a 
year, and for nmnv pur|M)-*»*w rnor- tbHf flneo i yiar. Many 

i Hewing womuii In the «iiy of Ne'*' York wr* trme erirfiinK over 
I $a000 per anniini by their o'vn iHhfir Ma'^h nen HeciD-ely franked 

to be sent to any part o' the cMeinirw. T ) a I tt fio apply by 
letter or otfierwiriH will '-"e nent vraM** a C‘ip> of I M. Singer 4s 
Co.’s Gazette. coiitaUi1r>tf O t trn a'i' l. ’»» pp’i «'«. 

I 1385 26t I. M. HINDER Sc C< K, 32S Br tul w.iy. N.^w York. 

Fall ami Wiiilcr '^rv-ss Gmuis. 
1 QUENCH M^Tlrios, fJuBhiiKire*. W..O I'.hi.Ia Poplins. Val- 

^ enleaa. Mous. de Dailies, BarainaiiaM, a ^laccas, French, 
Kiiglieh and American Brintn. v *. 

AT VERY DGW I'KU’KH, 
LORD Ac TAYLOR, 2;>5, 2.>7. ii.,1 'HJ (irnrd street, 

i 4Nathanne ntreet. And new nuniherw -I' i 

l3t*i.r>ro’^o TTo-kJii* JU^rotai, 

BY WISE, Ol’TI OIAIiX, 

No. 437 Bronrtxviiy, tqi -viMlra, 

MWISB respeoltullv infnrmc tin* |nit..i.; tt at hu still oon- 
9 tlnuss bis business In ttm sami- biiildinv nccnp ad by him 

for tbe last twelve years, hut has r. 'novi d u,. calrs to reduce 
his expenses, and wMI he enabl d ther. hv to neil his ariiolea 20 
per cent. CHEAPER tliari any in iii<s ime o* tins i.ess. 

Persons with weak eyes can Ihi siiiipln d wiih g'Hsnes whioh 
will greatly benefit an<J uoi strain ille -'ght. I'Hrin u’ar atten¬ 
tion is paid to the new sty le of Pt r-i'.-cM Oroiiiid Glass of 
the finest flint, which, through its higl. la. -h umi irueground, 
produces the purest, vision, and lia- l.i-. i, ti gb y reemnmended 
os the best. In tts efi'eot upon the ei V tor |ir.-s..iving and Im¬ 
proving the sight in eontinueil wr'tli.v n .ii reading 

Short sighted persons, and muse iiixiiHU'd iifHM' cataract#, 
can also b« nuiU'.d ^ 

He inaorts New OlfMfiHs of Hnpt rD>r in .ii«j frame#, 
and eoliotiftihe patrunairH of ail iri w.iut <>r r.t-i etrt clt'ii 

He warranta all Kpertacl^i* pnretiiiAt^d htni to Hint, thealsht 
five yearn or chapj^ft the ula-h. n wiTPi.ni . tun ul.Hr./.- ♦83!0t 

Slrlla ami linirup 
AIjARGE and f:i h o 'ubl-i n-»oor‘rii^i 

EVERY QU.kDf ! ^ A .M 

He ohiaific-Al 

Mulligan Rcaiiibt the San Fraiiciaot Viiiilax <» Comiuit- ' Thursday Morniup, about 8 o’clock, a fraptuent of rock 

tee. have tieeii arrested ai d ordered to find bail ia the j from the roof of the turtel at Yorkville fell by the side 

AWsTr^i^Lawrer.ce to the I4th sUte, that the ! »'«■» ! of tbe track. The train was dragped through, but the 

emlpranta anested at Plvniouth had lieen released, and i Rs-President Van Buren and his son Smith Van j oars ’"'ore considerably scraped. Nobody was injared, 

that Gov. Geary had oidere<I th»m i'» disper-e or leave ' Bu en, were Uirown from their carriage last week by j bnt the traina were delayed for some honra. 

tbe Territory. They retired u> different seulemeiits j their hoi sea takiitK fright and rnnning away. One of Frederick Haynes, convicted of tbe murder of 

and claims. The arms fouud in their wagons were r«r itie arais of the former was broken and the latter was Emma Price, on tbe Si'th of June last, has been sen- 

tained by the authorities. tilighily ii iured. tecoed to imprisonment for life. 

Irg that tie wi.s » man of (ixl ami th.ii'hn rrJ-jyni siveul Int.ir- 
c< iirsn with fi*BV<-1. In h s in vrc'inrso witfi men ih«re was 
always the savor of grviliiK-ss. ’niiTc w is mai.ifi'S’cil in tho 
cxpriission of his ouui.lei a.icc, ar.'i In tho tone of bis voice, as 
w.'II ss in ills words he spoke, a soriousi.eis anil an earnestness 
of interest in tiio welfareof Clir st’s kii gtlotii anil the salvatio.n 
of souls, which r.o ore, however care'e-s, could lail to notlco. 
Opt) 'sers. when tney lookori urion him, look knowledgeof him, 
’■ that he had been with .Ti'siis ” Even if they hated the re- 
s'rsiutR of tbe religion he professed, they felt that he was a 
Christian He was remai kablo strict integrity tn all his 
dealings with bis fellow men. It is rare td find a man so com¬ 
pletely ifie'i' of everything like gnile, or deceit, or selfish cun¬ 
ning. Me was bold and earnest in bis reproof of sin. Temper¬ 
ance, Sahliath schools, antl-SIavery, Mora] Kefurm, Missions,all 
found him a faithful and consistent advooate. When euch men 
die, we f.el like exclaiming with the Psalmist, ‘‘ Uelp Lord,for 
the godly man ccaseib; for the faithful fall from among the 
oMldren of men.” His last days -ere clouded with roeotal do- 
rangemenl; bat we cannot doubt that his sp rit, freed from tbe 
shack'es Imposed upou it by sin, and from tbe liifirmitles inci¬ 
dent to the crumbling away of hi* ci.ay^tgbernsote. now soars 
amid nnclonded splendor, and rejuicrj^^^e poss^lon of uD' 
speokable and eternal glory. 

A Ui», 
A liirec of U <rit* r 

AT BKDo a* T -l 
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^eligiiras ^tailing. 

For th« Srumllit. 

POLITICAL DETRACTION. 

It cannot be doubted that the violation of the 

uintb Commandment is conspicuous among our 

national sins. In times of political excitement 

the want of candor becomes as offensive to good 

taste as it is opposed to good morals. What a 

wholesome discipline for our excited nation would 

be a lesson or two in the catechism on this point 

How urgently our 'politicians need to refresh 

their minds with that precept which “ requireth 

the maintaining and promoting of truth between 

man and man, and of our own and our neighbor’s 

good name, especially in witness bearing! ” A 

stranger to our national habits on this point would 

conclude that we nominate our very worst men 

for the highest offices. For there is hardly any¬ 

thing too bad for utterance, and nothing too mon¬ 

strous for credulity, when the star of political 

steife is in the ascendant. 

day, by nigbt—amid 

exigencies of life. 

all the engagements and 

For the ETaneeliit, 

THE OBSCURITIES OP REVELATION. 

There are such obscurities. It is useless to 

deny it Every student of the Bible knows that 

there are portions of it which are abstruse, and 

which produce perplexity and embarrassment If 

we are asked why it is thus ? we answer, 

1. Because it is the book of the Infinite God. 

If it had come from man, was the production of 

a human intellect, it might have been otherwise. 

But it came not from man, it descended from 

heaven. If men wrote it, they wrote it not of, 

and by themselves, but as they were influenced 

and aided by God. The hand which held the 

pen was mortal, but the power which moved it 

was divine. ‘‘ All Scripture is given by inspir¬ 

ation of God,” “ The prophecy came not in old 

time by the will of man, but holy men of God 

spoke as they were moved by the Holy Ghost.” 

Now consider what kind of a Being God is, 

how vast, bow immeasurable the distance between 

In the mrve, of the whole arena now so con- i '■ He ^ from orerlasting; we ate of 

led. BO elonded with the dost and smote oil ^ia nnderslanding is loBoite; ours 
is finite. His wisdom is unsearchable; ours is 

fused, so elonded witu tne oust ana smoke 

party struggle, we see few things more deplora¬ 

ble than this sacrifice of truth for political effect. 

Did each party busy itself with the diffusion of 

arguments and facts favoring their own side; did 

they praise their candidates; did they even at¬ 

tempt to show the unfitness of their rivals, in a 

manner consistent with self respect, not to say 

respect for others, a political campaign were a 

very different thing. 

But now we are pained and disgusted daily 

with the palpable disregard to truth, courtesy or 

honor, which characterizes much of this partizan 

warfare. Nine tenths of the detraction and soph¬ 

istry which are now the Paixhan guns of the war 

will be laid a?ide as at once false and worthless 

after the election. It is humiliating to see the 

degree to which this moral epidemic rages; what 

false and absurd and ungenerous statements are 

repeated over and over again, even by good men, 

who at other times would scorn such disingenu¬ 

ousness. We blush for our national honor, and 

for our national Christianity, when we see them 

so ruthlessly tarnished for the sake of victory. 

We look to our friends over the sea with a de¬ 

spairing wish that they would not observe us just 

now. We beg them not to judge us by our pres¬ 

ent conduct. We humbly hope we arc not as 

reckless as we seem in the fierceness of the con¬ 

flict. We trust our transatlantic friends will not 

stereotype our political slanders until they see 

how many of them we ourselves repudiate when 

they cease to be of any use to us. 

We doubt not these things produce great per¬ 

plexity in the minds of our honest countrymen 

who are not familiar with the stratagems of pol¬ 

iticians. There is a large class of simple minded 

yeomanry who cannot conceive that falsehoods 

should be fabricated as deliberately as resolutions 

for a public meeting. They are staggered at the 

boldness and sweeping scope of the accusations 

which they hear. This is no wonder. For we our¬ 

selves, who are in the centre of this political 

whirlwind, are at times almost carried from our 

feet by the violence of the storm. We hardly 

know what to believe when the atmosphere is so 

surcharged with sophistry and political detrac¬ 

tion. 
But we find comfort in the remembrance, that 

so it has ever been in our republic, and that the 

purer our men have been, so much the more vio¬ 

lent and false have been the attacks of their en¬ 

emies. 
No man was ever more grossly slandered than 

the best man God has given us—the immortal 

Washington. His noble soul stood up manfully 

against storms of falsehood and political persecu¬ 

tion, and he came forth unharmed. Indeed, his 

bitterest enemies were made to bear the fullest 

tribute to his virtue and patriotism. How long 

was the Commander in-Chief of the American 

Army pursued by the malice of the “ Conway 

Cabal.” Yet when the author of that conspiracy 

supposed himself about to die, he addressed the 

foUowing letter to the object of his former mal¬ 

ice :— 
“ Sir: I find myself just able to hold the pen 

during a few minutes, and have taken this oppor¬ 

tunity of expressing my sincere grief for having 

done, written, or said anything disagreeable to 

your Excellency, hly career will soon be over, 

therefore justice and truth prompt me to declare 

my last sentiments. You are in my eyes the 

great and good man. May you long enjoy the 

love, veneration and esteem of these States, whose 

liberties you have asserted by your virtue. I 

am, with the greatest re.spcct, &c., 

Tiiom.vs Conway.” 

We commend this letter to the perusal of un- 

quire the sacrifice of every present enjoyment? 

Faith alone can enable us in the full view of 

every possible event, still to say, let God’s will 

be done. It reasons justly on this subject; its 

language is, the Lord can do no wrong—he has 

promised that all things shall be mine, and al¬ 

though he may afflict me for the present, yet 

affliction will work out for me an eternal weight 

of glory, in comparison with which the calamities 

are extremely light. If, in offering this prayer, 

we rememher some darling object, with which we 

would be unwilling to part, we betray a defect in 

our devotion to God; for, did we love God as 

we should, we would make no reserve, but resign 

all things into his band, and for bis disposal. 

The submission of the human to the Divine will, 

is the perfection of religion; let all strive for it, 

let no one aim at a less attainment, than that 

supposed in the sincere and hearty offering up of 

this petition—Presbyterian. 

present. Refreshments and social converse, with 

music without dancing made the time pass plea¬ 

santly. 

An original piece, composed for the occasion, 

by one of the family was sung and the whole con¬ 

cluded with thanksgiving and prayer. 

Such family meetings are adapted to strengthen 

the ties between parents and children, and bro¬ 

thers and sisters; to awaken a higher regard for 

religious and parental training; and to excite a 

laudable desire in the breast of every member of 

the household to act well his part, that he may 

promote and not diminish the happiness of the 

family. 

folly. He seeth the end from the beginning; 

“ known unto Him are all his works from the 

foundation of the world;” the horizon of our 

view is bounded by a very narrow circle, and “ we 

know not what shall be on the morrow.” 
Is it strange, then, that a book written by such 

a “ Being, should be marked by some obscurities, 

should have things in it which we cannot fully 

comprehend ? Would it not be rather strange if 

it were otherwise, if an infinite intellect had given 

to finite intellects a volume, no portion of whose 

contents were not level to their comprehensions, 

and capable of being perfectly mastered by them ? 

The latter, we submit, would be the strangest 

thing of the two. 

There is “ Nc mV ’ ’ o.pia,” and “ Bacon’s 

Novum Organum, ” auu " Butler’s Analogy, ” 

and “ Edwards on the Will,” and the “ Judicial 

Decisions of John Marshall.” Can a child four 

years old comprehend these productions? Are 

there no obscurities in them to the mind of 

childhood ? Certainly there are, and why ? Be¬ 

cause of the disproportion between the towering 

minds of these profound authors, and the mind of 

a child. 

But the mind of any ordinary child, four years 

of age, bears a greater, a far greater ratio to 

Newton’s mind, or Butler’s mind, than the mind 

of Newton or Butler, or the mind of any man of 

the past or present, bears to the mind of God. 

Nay, it is impossible to institute any proper com¬ 

parison in this matter. You can compare finite 

with finite, but not finite with infinite. Finite is 

susceptible of degrees, and there are degrees be¬ 

tween the highest and lowest intellect which 

Jehovah ever created, degrees between Gabriel’s 

mind and Newton’s mind, as between Newton’s 

mind and an infant’s mind; but there are no com¬ 

parable, expressible degrees between even Gabri¬ 

el’s mind, and God’s mind! The one is a de¬ 

pendent creature, the other everlasting Creator; 

the one limited, the other, unbounded ; the one, 

finite, the other, infinite! 

The Bible coming from such a Being, it is no 

wonder that every thing in it is not plain to man, 

that the human intellect finds more or less of ob¬ 

scurity among its leaves. 

2. These obscurities in the W’ord of God, are 

analogous with obscurities in His Works. 

Creation is the work of God. It proceeded 

from his hand. He made it, made it out of no¬ 

thing. “ He spoke, and it was done. He com¬ 

manded, and it stood fa.«t.” And how is it with 

those heavens which He has stretched out by his 

discretion, and garnished by his Spirit, that 

azure dome which the sun lights up by day, and 

unnumbered stars adorn by night ? How is it with 

the earth, its plains, mountains, and vallies, its 

products, flowers and forests; and the rolling 

ocean, with its deeep, blue waters, and unceasing 

anthem ; all his workmanship, all constituting a 

volume written over by his hand and having 

affixed thereto his signature, as really and pal¬ 

pably as the divine volume of revelation; how is 

it with these works of creation ? Arc there no ob¬ 

scurities here? If there was not, it would be as 

great a marvel as if there were no obscurities in 

the Bible; and for the same reason, because these 

material forms sprung from the mind of the infi¬ 

nite Deity, and therefore mysteries might be ex¬ 

pected in them. And there are mysteries in 

them, many things past finding out. And that 

not in the vaster and more majestic forms of na¬ 

ture merely, not in the luminary of day alone, and 

the firmament of heaven, and the sounding sea, 

but also in each separate hlade of grass, and each 

insect, and atom. Were it otherwise, there might 

with some show of plausibility, be an objection 

For th« STaneelitt. 

A GOLDEN WEDDING. 

On the 20th ult., the children and grandchil¬ 

dren of Jabez Mills, of Dover, Morris County, 

N J - came to the old nomestead, flying like a I 
cloud, and as the doves to their windo ws, in order 

to do honor to their aged parents, by commemor¬ 

ating the fiftieth anniversary of their bridal day. 

The entire circle, including the original pair, 

amount to two less than two score. Had death 
made no diminution, the descendants would more 

than equal in number the semi-century of years 
which make up a golden wedding. 

During the day, tokens of affection and special 

mementos were liberally distributed, and some of 

them in a manner so unexpected that the surprise 

added very much to the pleasure of the gifts. 

The venerable bride and groom were persuaded 

to take a morning ride; immediately their room 

was stript of its furniture, and refurnished entirely 

new. When they returned the altered appear¬ 

ance of that most familiar place quite bewildered 

them, and for a moment they seemed lost in their 

own house. 

The filial donors, concealed where they could 

see and not be seen, were quite overcome with the 

success of their artful generosity. 

But at dinner the tables were turned; after a 

blessing was asked, as each guest raised his in¬ 

verted plate, he found beneath it a paper of gold 

with his name written thereon. This came upon all 

so unexpectedly that it produced a pleasing con¬ 

fusion, which so excited the risibles of the ancient 

couple that they appeared completely rejuvenated 

The juveniles concluded that they now dis¬ 

covered the reason why this family gathering was 

called a golden wedding. 

A large portion of the day was profitably spent 

by the family in calling to remembrance the 

manner in which God had dealt with them. 

After arranging themselves in the order of their 

ages, remarks were made by each in succession, 

beginning with the oldest. 

The father alluded to the piety of his parents 

—to the power of God in the Church, in the days 

of his youth. He made a special allusion to an out 

door meeting held at Mendham, N. J., in the be¬ 

ginning of this century, at which the gathering 

was immense, the feeling intense, and the im¬ 

pressions made on his own mind so deep, that 

they arc not yet obliterated. He concluded by 

sajing, “ My life has not been what it ought to 

have been; but still the God of Jacob has blessed 

me; and I say with David, I have been young, 

and now am old; yet have I not seen the right 

eous forsaken, nor his seed begging bread! My 

observation goes to confirm the truth of the Bible 

and I have lived to see that children trained up 

according to the Scriptures are best off in this 

world.” 

The venerable mother, more blessed than Tim¬ 

othy, could speak of the faith that was in her 

For the Eraneellit. 

PRES. QUARTERLY REVIEW. 

To the thoughtful in our Church:—The 

Review has completed its fourth year, and is 

no longer an experiment. Without a dollar of 

permanent funds, without any pecuniary assist¬ 

ance whatever after its first year, it has paid its 

way. But it has not been easy, or without sac¬ 

rifice. 

We desire the thoughtful in our church, min¬ 

isters, ruling elders, and laymen, to understand 

that it asks—not charity or patronage, indeed— 

but their subscriptions. There are peculiar diffi¬ 

culties in the way of sustaining a Review. The 

duty is not obvious, as in the case of circulating 

the Scriptures; not tinged with romance, like 

foreign missions; not appealing to immediate 

sympathies, like feeding the poor; not affection¬ 

ate, like supporting a pastor; not sustained by 

the love of novelty and variety, like a newspaper. 

But the thoughtful know that we must discuss 

principles carefully and at length, that we must 

defend our beloved Church, expose error in its 

deep grounds, sustain learning and maintain a 

true literature, criticise folly and oppose vice, 

that wc must discuss the sources of the strength 

and weakness of our country and its institutions. 

Our Review is for our Church, first and above 

all. It is for union in the Church, and for union 

in the State. It circulates as freely at the North 

as the South, at the East as the West. Not that 

it would willingly sanction sin or error, but that 

its primary object is to unfold broadly and up¬ 

hold strongly the grand banner of American 

Presbyterianism, and to defend it against all 

challengers. This, while it throws us upon the 

support of our own people, cuts us off in a great 

measure from all other support. For though we 

mean to discuss everything that is of human in¬ 

terest, yet Presbyterianism is so prominent in 

our work, that among general readers it makes 

its way slowly. 

In a word, you must sustain us, if we are to 

live. We wish you plainly and simply to under¬ 

stand, that wc need the subscription of every 

minister, and of all the most thoughtful of our 

laymen. Men often discontinue such a work 

thoughtlessly. Many subscribed, they said, to 

give it a beginning. But if our ruling elders, 

and our prominent laymen withdraw their sub¬ 

scriptions, how is the work to be supported tho 

fifth and subsequent years ? 

We often receive subscriptions which pain us. 

It is when a Home Missionary brother, struggling 

unspeakable fellowship : willing to lack what oth¬ 

ers own, and to be unlike all, so that they are 

only like Him. Such are they in all ages who 

follow the Lamb whithersoever He goeth. Had 

they chosen for themselves, or their friends chosen 

for them, they would have chosen otherwise. 

They would have been brighter here, but less 

glorious in His kingdom. They would have had 

Lot’s portion, not Abraham’s, if they had halted 

anywhere—if He had taken off Ilis hand and let 

them stray back—and what would they not have 

lost? What forfeits in the morning of the resur¬ 

rection ! But He staid them up, even against 

themselves. Many a time their foot had well 

nigh slipped. But He in mercy held them up: 

now, even in this life, they know all He did was 

done well. It was good for them to stand alone 

with Him, on the mountain and in the cloud, and 

that not their will but Ilis was done on them 

The Sabbath against Infidelity. 

1. The Sabbath, by the powerful support it 

gives to Revealed truth and its constant agency 

in diffusing it, opposes a strong barrier against 

infidel principles. 

2. All the influences of the hallowed Sabbath 

tend to rebuke, crush and destroy those evil pas¬ 

sions and vices which send so many into infidelity 

to escape the reproofs of the Bible and conscience. 

3. The Sabbath, by presenting the most glori- ] 

ous and delightful views of the character and 

government of God, in contrast with the cheer¬ 

less maxims of infidelity, exposes the absurdity 

and worthlessness of those maxims. 

4. The Sabbath, by causing the exposition of 

the pure and spiritual morality of the gospel, dis¬ 

plays the fatal defectiveness of infidel morality 

and warns against the danger of its adoption. 

5. The Sabbath, by its powerful aid and 

agency in promoting religious education by fam¬ 

ily instruction. Sabbath Schools, &c , pre occupies ' 

the young mind with the wheat of divine truth, 

so that the tares of infidelity are kept out and 

prevented from exerting their baneful influence 

there. 

0. The opposition of the Sabbath to infidelity 

and its power to hinder the spread of infidel 

principles, may be inferred from the desires and 

efforts of free-thinkers to bring contempt upon 

that sacred institution and destroy its influence 

among men. Yoltaire remarked, “ There was no 

hope of destroying the Christian religion, so long 

as the Christian Sabbath was acknowledged and 

kept by man as a sacred day.” 

7. The Sabbath is at war with infidelity by 

presenting to the contemplation of men, in itself, 

a constantly recurring symbol of revealed relig¬ 

ion and of the authority of God, thus perpetually 

reminding men that God has spoken to the world 

by his Son, and calling their attention to the di¬ 

vine message. 

8. The moral and physical constitution of man 

requires a weekly rest, by which the wasted ener¬ 

gies of nature can be recruited, which want is 

denied and ridiculed by infidels, but the Sabbath I 

confirms it, and is the very institution required, 

and is, therefore and thereby, a standing refuta¬ 

tion of infidel principles. 

church to church, he may mournfully end in ig¬ 

noring all communion with any church, or rever¬ 

ence for the Sahhath itself, and its divinely ap¬ 

pointed duties. Where a youth has already join¬ 

ed a Sabbath class, and there has been no subse¬ 

quent change of residence, or other circumstance, 

no other Sabbath teacher should seek to encour- 

nge his leaving his first class. A regular system 

of visitation, and a friendly course of organized 

communication between different schools, would 
effectually check this great evil, and add much 

to the efficiency of the Sabbath school as a 
whole. 

One important object of occasional visitation 

remains to be mentioned. Children are often ab¬ 

sent because of the various forms of serious sick¬ 

ness which are as incidental to youth as nipping 

frosts are to Spring. A visit on such occasions, 

a friendly admonition, a short prayer, with the 

gift or loan of a tract or a little book, has been 

found to work a charm on the plastic mind which 

receives from this it may be a first and indelible 

impression of the loveliness and kindliness of 
Christianity. 

Prayer. 

Prayer is a haven to the ship wrecked mariner, 

an anchor to them that are sinking in the waves, 

a staff to the limbs that totter, a mine of jewels 

to the poor, a security to the rich, a healer of 

diseases and a guardian of health. Prayer at 

once secures the continuance of our blessings, and 

dissipates the cloud of our calamities. 0 blessed 

prayer! thou art the unwearied conqueror of 

human woes, the firm fouudation of human hap¬ 

piness, the source of ever-during joy, the mother 

of Philosophy. The man who can pray truly, 

though languishing in extremest indigence, is 

richer than all beside; whilst the wretch who 

never bowed the knee, though proudly seated as 

monarch of all nations, is of all men most desti¬ 
tute.—Chrysostom. 

0. Infidelity, with a great nation for its thea 
to live on a salary of S325 or $3.50, sends us the | tro, and national authority for its support, has 

pittance he had sadly spared from his small store, attempted to show that the Sabbath is not needed 

Y e have thought if some of our rich brethren, | fop tbe best welfare of man, as in the case of 

France; but the impious experiment proved that 

men need and must have a Sabbath, and thus 

proved that divine revelation had founded it on 

the actual necessities of man, thus confounding 

the vain attempt of infidelity against Christianity. 

10. The successful opposition of the Sabbath 

to infidelity is strikingly exhibited in the fact 

that, just to the extent that men have been led 

scrupulous politicians, in the hope it may suggest ^ 

the mortification and regret with which they will, obscurities, and in His 
hereafter have to relinquish their positions and 

retract their statements. At the same time we 

urge upon all men of truth and candor that they 

be on their guard against the insidious influence 

of political detraction; that they covenant with 

eye and car, mind and tongue, that they will nei¬ 

ther receive, credit or communicate the suspicions 

and slanders which abound, however advantageous 

these may seem to their own side. What we 

gain by forsaking truth and courtesy and honor, 

will only prove like stones thrown in the air to 

fall back upon our own heads. We are strong 

and safe enough with only truth as our weapon, 

and God as our helper. e. t. o. 

not how much further it extended, 

children can now trace it through five generations, 

Said she, “ I have nine children living, two are 

not. They know I have tried to train them up 

for God, and the Lord has blessed my endeavors. 

All of them but one, if not all, I hope are on the 

Lord’s side. Most of them united with the 

Church at a very early age.” One it is thought 

experienced a change of heart when only eighteen 

months old, she made a profession of religion at 

the age of ten; became a missionary to India, and 

her companion, now sleeps in the mission cemetery 

at Dindigul. 

With deep emotion she added, “ the strongest 

desire of my heart now is, that my family may be 

an unbroken family in heaven.” 

These last words, I doubt not, will be always 

remembered by those who heard them, and also 

tend to the accomplishment of her heart’s desire. 

The eldest son referred to the grief he felt 

when a boy, on the Sahhath, because he was not 

i jection has no force. It cannot in truth be said j permitted to spend that day in pleasure with 

that there are obscurities in holy Scripture and 

not in creation, for there are obscurities in both. 

And thus, in this respect, is there a striking ana¬ 

logy between Jehovah’s word and works. 

who, as they tell us, “ have no time to read,” 

could, without releasing themselves from their 

own subscriptions, pay fo^some of these hard¬ 

working and ill-paid brethren, who love our Re¬ 

view and read every word, it might be an accept¬ 

able service. 

We have only another word to say. This Re¬ 

view is not, in any sense, a private enterprise. 

We indeed intend, if we can, to make it support | to honor and delight in the Sabbath, they have 

itself, though we believe that no one possessed j abhorred the principles of infidelity, and em^ 

of this world’s goods, could do a more excellent | ployed their most earnest efforts to banish them 
mother, her grandmother, and her ^eat-grand-: service to the Church, than to make an endow- j from the hearts of their fellow men. 

mother; indeed she could trace the line of ances-; p^y writers of Articles in the Re- | From all this it follows that the blessed Sab- 

tral piety through totZi parent in unbroken sue-j Tjjjg ^g throw out emphatically as a bath is a most powerful foe to infidelity in all its 

cession through three generations, and she knew thought for the thoughtful, but at present we i forms; and that men favor or oppose error and 

say, to all in our Church: If you feel that i delusion according as they favor or oppose this 

we must have one Review, just feel this ako, j divine institution, 

that without your help it cannot exist. i 
Benj. j. Y’'Ai.i.Ar'r, 
Aebert Barnes, 
Thomas Brainerd, 
.John Jenkins, 
JoEi. Parker, 

Editors. 

The Leadings of the Lord. 

They were living to themselves : self, with its 

hopes, and promises, and dreams, had still hold 

of them; but he began to fulfil their prayers. 

They had a.sked for contrition, and He sent them 

sorrow; they had asked for purity, and He sent 

them thrilling anguish; they had asked to be 

meek, and He had broken their hearts; they had 

a^ked to be dead to the world, and He slew all 

their living hopes; they had asked to bo made 

like unto Him, and he placed them in the fur¬ 

nace, sitting by “ as a refiner of silver,” till they 

Thy Will be Done. 

There is, perhaps, no expression more fre¬ 

quently used in prayer than this, or with less un¬ 

derstanding of its import. We know that the 

will of God is supremely wise and excellent, and 

that all his intelligent creatures should desire its 

accomplishment; we know also that all holy be- 

other boys—but §ow said he, turning to his pa¬ 

rents, “ I thank you for my training.” We al- j to them, it lacerated their hands; they had asked 

ways went to church together, sat together and l they knew not what, nor how; but He had taken 

came home together. \ them at their word, and granted them all their 

No arrangement of the family was allowed to ! petitions. They were hardly willing to follow on 

interfere with the weekly lecture. so far, or to draw so nigh to Him. They had 

When was family worship ever omitted? if j upon them awe and fear, as Jacob at Bethel, or 

I Irregular Attendance on Sunday Schools, 

j One great occasion of the little real good hith¬ 

erto accomplished by our Sabbath Schools, is the 

irregularity of attendance. There are youths 

who attend one day and are absent the next 

whenever opportunity offers, or an excuse can be 

obtained. There are others who run from school 

to school until they pass through the whole cir 

cuit of the Sabbath seminaries in the locality, 

They flit as it were, from flower to flower, but 

gather sweets from none. Like the dove of the 

deluge, they roam over the waters, and find no 

place for their foot, but unlike it, return no more 

to the ark. Not only is evil thus done to the 

individual, but to the system. 

It may be that with an objectionable desire to 

augment the roll of attendance, the name of every 

truant scholar i.s entered, and remains until the 

session ends. In this way these vagrant scholars 

OIL OF LOVE. 

One of our exchanges, in a brief notice of a shrewd 
and successful Baptist minister—father Cornell_ 
tells this dream once dreamed by the old preacher : 
“He was once laboring with a church in which 
there existed some long-cherbhed difficulty, that, 
with all his efforts, he had been unable to heal. He 
was about giving up the work in despair, when he 
had this remarkable dream: ‘I seemed to myself,’ 
said ho ‘ to be at the water’s side, engaged in bap¬ 
tizing a company ol young converts. Everything 
was going on pleasantly, when I looked up md bo 
held Satan, armed from head to foot, rapidly ad¬ 
vancing toward me. I felt brave, and knowing it to 
be my duty to defend these converts, drew my 
sword and went forward to meet him. We came 
immediately to blows, and I then first became aware 
of his immense strength. My sword was broken at 
the first encounter. Wo then grappled, and I was 
instantly thrown. He cast himself upon me as I 
thus lay powerless, and I felt that he wa'* crushing 
me to death. T cried, in my distress, to Him that 
was able to save. At that moment it occurred to 

that though I had no weapons, I had in my 
pocket a small vial of the oil of love, and that I had 
better try the effect of this upon my Sat.Miic adver¬ 
sary. I succeeded in disengaging one of my bands, 
found the vial, and poured it upon him. It. had no 
sooner touched him than he roared in Ujiciny, till 
the distant mountains reverbrated with his l.ideous 
bellowing. Ilis hold relaxed in an instant. He 
spread his gigantic wings, flew away in terror, and 
I saw him no more.’ This dream elder Cmnell told 
to his brethren. They tried it upon tho adversary, 
and he left them forever.”— ll’estf ni Christ inn Ad¬ 
vocate. 

should reflect Ilia image. They had asked to 

lay hold of His Cross, and when lie reached it j find a place in more school lists than one, and 

disturb tho accuracy of tho statistics of Sabbath 

schools. A regular roll book should be kept, 

with the particular dwelling place of every 

father was absent, was not his place always sup¬ 

plied by mother? 
Eliphaz in the night visions, or as the apostles 

when they thought they had seen a spirit, and 

A daughter spoke of certain orderly habits in • knew not that it was .Jesus:—they could almost 

which she had been early trained and which now 

naturally adhered to her. 

Another alluded to the practice of her mother 

pray Him to depart from them, or to hide Ilis 

awfulncss. They found it easier to obey than to 

suffer—to do than to give up—to bear the Cross 

than to hang upon it: but they cannot go bock, 

for they have come too near the unseen Cross, 

and its virtues have pierced too deeply within 

them. He is fulfilling "to them IIis promise. 

What is Religion ? 1 jjjgg desire it; but when the petition comes | in taking her to her closet to pray, and that this 

Religion is not so much a single duty as a ' from the lips of a fallen and imperfect creature,! habit begun earlier than she could remember, has 

something that has to do with all duties—not a I may well inquire whether it is sincerely and | never yet been broken up. 

tax to be paid periodically and got rid of at other | intelligently uttered. YTere it the will of God 1 As I listened and looked on, T felt more than 

times, but a ceaseless, all-pervading, inexhaustible j to bestow on any individual person, uninterrupted | ever imprf'«<=cd with the wisdom and blessedness ! “ And I, if I be lifted up, will draw all men unto 

tribute to Him who is not only the object of re-1 worldly enjoyment and happiness, it would be j of the family institution and the adv.antage and j me;” hut now their turn is come at la>t, and 

ligious worship, but the end of our very life and j easy for the flesh to pray, that the divine will j responsibility of belonging to a well regulated and | that is all. Before, they bad only heard of the 

being. Piety is not for Sundays only, but for i might be done ; but it requires.strong faith to : pious family. ; mystery, but now they/eeZ it. He has fastened 

all days; spirituality of mind is not appropriate ; pray that God’s will may be done, although it j This review of God's goodness awakened, es-1 on them Ills look of love, as lie did on Mary 

to one set of actions and an impertinence and in-1 may require us to be stripped of our possessions, ^ pccially in the hearts of the aged parents devout! and Peter, and they cannot choose but follow, 

trusion with reference to others, but like the act' subjected to poverty, shame, contempt and dU-' gratitude. j Little by little, from time to time, by flitting 

of breathing, like the circulation of the blood, ease, and that through the whole course of our j The nine children all wedded, three of them ■ gleams, the mystery of Ilis Cross shines out npon 

like the silent growth of the stature, a process . remaining life. It is often God’s will that his Uwice wedded, are nil save one, members of the ! them. They behold Him, lifted up, and the 

that may be going on simultaneously with all our ' people should be sorely tried in their persons, j Presbyterian Church. One is a lawyer, one a ! glory which rays forth from the wounds of His 

actions—when we are busiest as when we are | property, and tenderest affections; the intention ' physioian, three are in the inini.5try, three are of-1 holy passion ; and as they gaze upon upon it, they 

idlest in the church, in the world; in solitude, j R at present coocealcd, but, on the supposition of | ficers in the Church—all are laboring to do good, advance, and arc changed into Ilis likeness, and 
m society, in our grief and in our gladness; in j it, can the Chrultian still say, I am willing that 

our toil and incur rest; slccpirg, waking; by j God’s will done, although it may rc- 
and all in favor of Free Kansas. Ilis name shines out through them, for He dwells 

Iq the evening a large circle of friends were j in them. They live alone with Him above in 

scholar; and this roll should be called over every 

week, and have entered on it the marks of pres¬ 

ence or absence; then on any occasion of absence, 

a call should be made at the abode of the default¬ 

er early next day if possible, but at all events, 

early in the following week. It will sometimes 

be found that the parents were ignorant of the 

absence, and that the child had the ready Ii» 

vouched, too, we have known, with borrowed text 

or pretended psalm, or question—to satisfy the 

too easily satisfied anxiety of careless parents. 

Let no teacher deem this visitation an excessive¬ 

ly onerous duty. It may be somewhat so at the 

commencement; but if the parents and the child 

both know that absence will put the teacher to 

trouble, the number of such visits will speedily 

decrease. No trivial cause will be urged as an 

excuse; and wherever there Ls a good one, means 

will be taken timely to communicate with the 

teacher, so as to prevent him having unncce.ssary 
trouble. 

An arrangement ought to be had between schools 

whether of the same church or society, or of dif¬ 

ferent bodies in the same town or district, to 

check the pernicious habit of religious vagrancy, 

which if begun in childhood, may cleave to the 

j man, until wandering from school, and from 

SHOCKING SUPERSTITION AND CRIME. 

The Revue de Geneve publishes the fi/llowing 
facts:— 

“A hideous crime has been committed at Cha- 
blais, which proves what dangerous results the ig¬ 
norance of the people may produce. A mountain 
peasant, alllicted with the rheumatism, had heard 
from one of his friends that human flesh would re¬ 
lieve his pains. Immediately he set to work to 
procure some, and could think of no better plan 
than to sacrifice his little daughter, a girl from six 
to seven years old. He communicated his plan to 
his wife who approved of it. At the first attempt 
the child escaped from its infamous parents, and re¬ 
fused to enter the house again at night time, under 
the plea that they wished to murder her. Some of 
tho neighbors, who could not believe her story, 
soon succeeded in persuading her, and she went 
home. The next day, one of the neighbors, who 
was accustomed to see the little girl every morning 
at bis house, remarked her absence, and went to 
her father’s to see if she was there. Not seeing her, 
he made some inquiries, which were unsatisfactorily 
answered. Ilis suspicion was soon excited, and was 
still further aroused by a strange odor, which came 
from a large pot placed on the fire. He went near 
it, and, uncovering tho pot, saw the mutiiuiedmem¬ 
bers of the unfortunate little girl. B jih parents 
are now in the prisem of Thonen, awai'.ing their 
trial.” 

THE DULLNESS OP GREAT MEN. 

Descartes, the famous mathematician and philos¬ 
opher; La Fontaine,celebrated for his wi'ty fables; 
Buffon, the great naturalist, were all singularly de¬ 
ficient in tho powers of conversation. Matmontel, 
the novelist, was so dull in society, that his friend 
said of him, after an interview, “ I niu.*t go and 
road his tales, to recompense myself for the weari¬ 
ness of hearing him.” As to Corneille, the great¬ 
est dramatist of France, he was completely lost in 
society—so absent and embarrassed that he wrote 
of himself a witty couplet, importing that he was 
never intelligible but through the mouth of another. 
Wit, on paper, seems to bo something widely differ^ 
ent from that play of words in conversation, which, 
while it sparkles, dies ; for Charles II., the wittiest 
monarch that ever sat on the English throne, was 
so charmed with the humor of “ Uudibras,” that he 
caused himself to be introduced, in tho character of 
a private gentleman, to Butler, its author. The 
witty king found the author a very dull companion; 
and was of opinion, with many others, that so stu¬ 
pid a fellow could never have written so clever % 
book. Addison, whoso classic elegance has long 
been considered the model of style, was shy and 
absent in society, preserving, even before a singl* 
stranger, stiff and dignified silence. In convers*- 
tion, Dante was taciturn or satirical. Cray or Al* 
fieri seldom talked or smiled. Rousseau was r®* 
markably trite in conversation—not a word of fan^ 
or eloquence warmed him. Milton was unsocial, 
and even irritable when much pressed by talk 0 
others. 

Wesi.f.ya.ns i.\ Great Britain.—From statistics 
which were presented to tho Conference of the Wes¬ 
leyan Methodists, recently assembled at Bristol, 
England, it appears that tho total number of mem¬ 
bers in the connection in Great Britain is 203,835 
—an increase of 2,977 over last year. 
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rrUE CONQEEOATIONAI. HTMN AND TUNE BODE; ! NEW MUSIC, &c. 
A containing the Paalms snd Hymni of the Geaeral Associa- « -- --- - 

tion of Connecticut, adapted to eoitable Tunce. O W | 

ct!^;:rforxamhfatiraibe';;:n^^^ ^ Heiisious and Family Ijewspaper of the Larger ‘ T. Gilbert &Co.’s Recciitly Improved Pianos, 

NEW MUSIC, &c. 

A Public Benefltt JAHB8 PTLE’8 DIETETIC SALuEKATDS. The high of S7 cents in postage stamps. ' - - . . 
point of purification reached In manufacturing this Salas- Published by DUIiRIE &. PECK, New IIaven, Conn. I 

ratna is of much imtiortance to the American public. Itisen- 1386 3t MASON BROTHERS, New-Tork. 
tirely free from the impurities of common Salaeratus, so de-__ _____ 
atrnotive to the digestive organs, and therefore should bo used jmsa-.. memi'EEwa-. 
by sdl that have a regard for health. It has powerful raising IHRhirj uK.lAl) PirTniESs 
peoperties, sufliciently so to produce - 

One-Eighth More Bread “ ThO Last Judgment,” 

from the pound of flour than can be done in the ordinary way, « The Great Dav Of His Wrath ” 
and for short biscuit, cake and pastry of ail kinds, It is by far in • tt „ ’ 
tnperior to super-carbonate of soda, and requires less shorten- ‘ ThO FlainS OI Heaven.” 
Ini to produc^he desired ri^ness. . w „ sTtnESE sublime Subjects, the only works by this great Illns-I 

l^nu^.mred by JAMES Pi LS, 114 Warren stree^ New- J_ of Scripture truth that have over been sten in this 
York. Sold by grocers generally. 1369-28t Country, are now on exhibition at the Galleries of 
-—*-- WILLIAMS, STEVENS, WILLIAMS & CO., 

Looking Glasses, Wholesale and Retail. of piet„ro., about 13 feet by 9 LOOKING-GLASSES and Picture-Frames, for private Par* Admission, 25 cents 1386 4t 
lors, HotelB.and Steambiwts; Oil Paintings; Bnglish.Preneh, 

OARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS, at Greenwich, Cona 
' Lewis Howe, AM., Princlpa'. Number limited to twenty. Lookiflg Glasses and Plates# 

I waipiu-uIaABBKB and Picture-Frames, for private rar* 
J-J lors, HotelB.and Steamboats; Oil Paintings; Bnglish.Preneh, 
and American Engravings Window Cornices. IMJ., 4dc. Also. Priifitahlp frtP th(i Wintup **i‘iomcook, xi.iy., «,ev. jon 
Mahogany,Rosewood,and plain Gilt Frame Glasses; Window I fWUldWH! lEfUpiUJ UlPlIl lOr lUB YllDier, of Newark, and Prof. Philip SchaflT, D.E 
and Fiotnre Glass, Gilt Mouldings, and Gold Leaf, for country “OLKASE TO READ THIS 1 Agents wanted I Extra In- are regular contributors 
and city trade JOHN 8. WILLARD, X ducements fer 1S67I * comnouiora 

Importer and Manufacturer, 440 Pearl street, tST All pmsons in want of employment will at once receive Weekly News 

Class, 

Pnhlishca Weekly at No. 5 Beckman street, 

N fc:W-Y< )KK. 

WM. BRADFORD, ) 
H£j^l:tY M. J'l hiDD, a Editors. 
J. G. CRAIGHEAD, i 

WITH IHK AID or 

The following Clergymen of this City and vicinity 

Rev. William Adams, D.U., 

“ Asa U. Smith, D.D., 

“ E. F. Hatfteld, D.D., 

“ Samuel T. Spear, D.D., 

“ Prof. H. B. Smith, D.D., 

“ Georf^e L. Prentiss, O.D., 

Prof. R. D. Hitchcock, D.D., Rev. Jonathan P. Stearns, D.D 

of Newark, and Prof. Philip Schafl[; D.D., of Mercersburg, Pa 

riTH Diaganol Scale.—A large assortment at the Ware 

Winter session will commence Monday, Nov. 3d, and continue -fj MKRRIAM Is CO 342 Broadwav and B w iniit. 
W weeks For circulara, containing terms, &c., address the B, RIAM, Isrc^fthV.'ii; “t (K)7M 
Principal._n^nfaotnre and offer for sale th« folfowinv assortment 3 

Ashland HALL.-A boarding school for boys, l,OOo"faSl^ch Ornamental and plain. 
West Bloomfield. N. J , within ten minutes’ walk of the 

TT rooms, 419 and 421 Broadway cor. of Canal Bt. New and Nfemft.ir and West BloomflHld Railroad depot Those who 

like to find a boarding school easy of sJeoess. In a really ' amount paid us hire will bo deducted fiom price of piano. 
I .lEOLIAN PIANOS—lull assortment. 1381 

I Pianos and Melodeons, 
The HORAOE waters Modem Improved PIANOS 

and MELODEONS are to be found only at No. 333 Broad 
• way. IManoa to rent, and rent allowed on purchase; for sale on 
1 monthly payn ents, second hand Pianos from $80 to $140; Me 
I lodeons from $40 to $135. Music at reduced prices. Pianos 

tuneu and repaired, pollsned,boxed and moved. * The Horace 
Waters Pianos,” says The Now-York Evangelist, “are known 
as among the very beet. We are enabled to speak of those In- 

I itrumente with sou o degree of confidence from personal knowl- 
I edge of their excellent tone and aurable quality.” 

A liberal discount to Dealers, Teachers, Clergymen and 
I Churches. 138t-13t 

' Prince & fo.’s Improved Melodeon, 

would like to find a boarding school easy of access, in a really 0,000 Plain Gilt Glasses 
healthy location, pleasant in itself, and in its surroundings, and 2oo Barrels each of Gin 
which does up Its work as well as good schools generally do, $00 Packs of Gold Leaf, 
are Invited to call at the uremises. The next session will com- 0tlt and other mouldin 
mence Nov. 4. Trains ru» to and from Newark 6 times each Frames of all description 
way daily. Circulara on application to -’-- ‘ • 

1,000 large rich ornamental and plain. 
210,000 O G Band polished Mahogany, all aisea 
230,000 Bevel, of the various sizes. 
0,000 Plain Gilt Glasses of all sizes. 
200 Barrels each of Glue and fine Whiting. 
200 Packs of Gold Leaf. 
Gilt and other monldings of difibrent wridths. ' 

DAVID A. FRANK. 

MEDICAL. 

Doctor Hoofland’s 

good# are Imported or mannfaeturod for eash aa# 
Will DO sma at price sgreatly ad vanta^eons to purohaaort. 

_ lS39-62to«W 

James II. Jacoby & Co.^ 
storage. Forwarding and Commission 

MEUCKC-AjyTTS, 
CELEBRATED GERAIAN BITTERS) for Minnesota Packet Co., Steamboat, *Railr(»d TIaket, 

Importer and Manufacturer, 440 Pearl street, 
near Chatham. New York 

JL.iosriDSE'sr’s 

tST’ All pi-tsons in want of employment will at once receive Weekly News, 
our CatHlogue of Books for the new year, prepaid, by forward- It wlU be the aim of the Editors, by a large survev of the ' 
ing ns their address. Particular attention is requested to the ^ ^ 11 the present 
libel al ofthrs we make to all persons engaging in the sale of our Week, keeping a full and faithful record of cur- and warranted i 

WITH PATENT DIVIDED BWKLL. 

Prepared by 

Dr. C. M. JACKSON, Philadelphia fa., 
Will Kflectually cure 

LI7SR COMPLAIIIT, MSPSPSIA, JAUMCJ, 

EXPRESS AXD GENERAL AGENTS, 
Ou the Levee, Wlnena, Minnesota Territory# 

(To ensure safety, Mark Packages, “ Care of J. H. J. tt Oot") 

is on the Mississippi River, 260 miles above Gal* 
for White* 

Double Actiug Rotary Force and Lift Pumii. j E^’ngS#:"'' | NKW8P?P?r"" family , fo 
On the receipt of the established price. Six Dollars, the PIC- This pump has just been patented in America and England, TORIAL FAMILY BIBLE, with a wei 

and far excels any pumo heretofore Invented; it# peculiar- g,, .„i„ ^ carefully boxed, ai.d forwc 
Hies are simulate, jioieer and cAea/me*». Its simpHcitv: there our risk and expense, to any central to 

tf. power W Mt8B w«t.r arreB.ns er ...r Thl. pump t. .p”..[..p,., Ad- iJil. {pe.t|.Bid > ^ ^ 
from 24 to so inches in diameter and must set in the well or HiiRtTP'r au y n 
water. Water rise# in it, by band, 100 feet pet minutel For 1385 4t 181 Wilfmr 
cheapness; a No. I pump (for all ordinary purposes) complete, — - - - ---_ _ _ 
and fifty feet of pipe, costs but $301 The handle nt the top, . s v 
turns the pipe and pump, and every revolution fills the cylinder §1,000 A ICH 
twice, aftording an abundant supply of water with the least » fg .tQKNTis want.-din everv town 

ROBERT SE.VRS, Publisher, 
181 Willmm Btrewt. New York. 

§1,000 A Year. 

NEWSPAPER 

A Commercial and Monetary Article, prepared by a compe¬ 
tent hand, will give a review of the Markets, up to the hour of 
going to press. 

The Farmer’s Column will be supplied with matter of in 

terest to our country readers-and to all devoted to Agriculture 
or Gardening. 

Religious Intelligence. 
The Evxnoklist has always given groat prominence to re¬ 

ports of Revivals, and to News of the Religious Worli It wiB 

been m^t thoroughly testoA The Fikbi Prshipm has been for Food, Fulness or Weight in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, 
awarded them wherever exhibited. Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming o^ 

Price circulars smt by mail. _ ___ _ the Head. Hurried and diillcult Breathinir. Flntterinv at the 
Address, George A. Prince & Co., Buffa) 

street. New-York. 

'n n. #1 BT w .Un the Hesd, Hurtied and dliBcult Breathing, Fluttering at the 
..o, or at 87 ruBon Heart, Choking or suffocating sensations when in a lying pos- 

_t3»»-63t ture, Dimness of Vision, Dots of Webs,before the Sight JPe- 

Bostou aiMt !\iew-Vork Pianos, 
ver and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Rospiratioin'Yel- 
lowiiess of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, (Ihest, 
Limbs, to., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, 

^TjlOLIANB and Melodeons, bougiil for cash and will be sold Constant Imaginings of Evil and great Depression of Bpirita 
JIj at very low prices. Second hand Pianos from $30 to $150 The proprietor, in calling the attention of the public to this 
Pianos and Melodeons to let. Great bargains given. preparation, d<ws so with a feeling of the utmost confidence In 

T. 8. BERRY. 441 BroaUway. 

Degroot’s Celebrated 
^ EC A. !_■ la 

84 and 86 Fulton Street. 
I-argcst and Cheapist First Class 

CLoxHiisra- store 
IN NEW YORK. 

CHURCH FURNISHING. 

American, utter seeing it in operation, says: “ t his pump is very 
aimple in construction, not liable to get out of order, duralile. 
easily operated and econoiiiictil; we regard it as an excellent im¬ 
provement.” Circulars, with an accurate drawing and lull de- 
Bcription, sent free of charge to all parts of the country. No. 1. 
has a one inch pipe; No. 2, IJ Inches; No. 3, H Inches; and the 
prices, with 50 feel of pipe, S'.IO, S4‘-J, and Si) 15 the No, 2 
and 3 are designed for very deep wells, railroad stations, fee... 
where much water is required. The subscriber is the genera! 
agent for the sale of these pumps to a'l parts of the world, and 
Exclusive Agent for New-York. Orders must be accompanied 
by the C.isb, and should be explicit as to the kind of pump 
■wanted, depth of well, shipping address, 4ic. They \yill meet 
prompt attention. \ pump and pipe weighs about one hun¬ 
dred and seventy pounds. No charge for shipping or cartage. 
Wells over ■fifty feet should have extra gearing, which costs $3 

JAMES M. EDNEY, Com. Merchant, 66 John street, N. V 
For sale also by U. LINDBKY, Inventor, Ashetnlle, North 

Carolina. 1370-13teow 

HEA-TFl, 'W'Z'JSIKOOE «Ss CO., 

No* 63 Liberty street, New-York, 

Perfumers and Manufacturers 

i'hurcb Fiiraishiii!;. 
Iifljis! 8(*I5^!! Bt’ilh!!! Reunions itcmling. i-vap 

\1’ THK 'rH<)Y I'( > i ' Nl >1-4 V. thowhola tone and spirit of the paper are designed to *- 
Jone.’i & Hitchcock Trototr-ent place is given to articles treating di i 

HUOrKlET.»Ub, i.in,',ufactu,o and Ke.p cnslamiy or. hanc "J «><i r-^ctical duttes of Roll ; Ai.a 
1 HKL1>& for churcheb, fuciorips, biLuriilKwtis, 6cLooI-hoii2«tNi. wnier® ns Kev. Dr. Humphrey, Prof. Shephard) of i 
PismtatiotiH locoinotiveu, ui.il lire ;i!iirn!ft. varying in size from Baiis^ur, ajid Prof. Sanborn, of Dartmouth, aii<l many other? tice 

I 39 to 3lK^ ibs., kojed on .n-.-ry vunetj of letter in the musical ti.own in the cbiirch.-s, furnish matter of this kind of the i ' tk 
Bcr.lc, which aro cast in VLtJuUc Ca«;na^* and hunif > ilh * i v, , , v* hhb oum lu } I'd 

propnralion, do«‘!» bO with afeeUnar of the utmost eonfldenoe in V>f now ready, for Men and Rova 
fts Vi^rtues and a.iaptation to the diseases for which it is reoom- ^TYLKS” ol^’Csiness Coate? Rag”a, s oU‘'c™te 

now and untried article, but one that has sUxxl the el^^ielS^ desS.o^nTthe'^t^;^ 

®®twee„ wmiam and Gold 
tant. The testimony in its favor given by the most prominent —-- _ __ 1^*7 
and well-known physicians and individuals In al) parts of the - - --- 
country.is iminense,and iicareful perusaloflhe Aluianao,puV ItDHOrtant Ift Rflflk Irrai.tc 
lished annually by the proprietor, and to Iw had gratis of any ID DWWIi A,a;eillS, 

and ini liberal term 

sci.le, which are east in raten’ Vetallic Cus: 

N Y.. laiforB piirchasing. 

tar The most xiroiniiient -0711010. are. 
amAaZ. Mokekn. and Oekman Heps, for Cushions. 
onAiB, I’lcsh, and Bilk Vklvkt, for I’nlpit. Cushions. 
jr.PF.Tiso Velvet, Brussels, or Ingrain, for C’naiicel and Ves 

tr.f, ^ir tieeuiou Roiul. 
ARpKTiso (Church ratternb and Colotn) of every ue»oriptioii 

Tejliiitotiy of Cleri^yiucu. 

forgotten. A portion of the paper will always be filled with , Ma-tti.no and Mats for Ibircii. Vestibule, or Isibhy. 
. 5. # ^ ,, ... #. T , .i. E_ . r, . , . ; Krinokh. TrPTb, Gimp, aiid Trimmings, III every variety. 

f*nij^it)al or wojl'peiectcd firtic)ws fortho bt&hi'Rth fecrool andtho i ^/oy.MUNinv Damask aud Napkins 
Billie Class; while by frequoi-t ii culcution of the duties ef rc- ‘ Corlkd Haie in Rope, I’icked, or m.ade into Cushions. 

Trice 75 cents per bottle. 

I’rincipa: Oftloe and Manufactory. No. 90 -vrob street Phlla 
delphia, Va. F>ir side by ail druggists .itid store-keepers in ov 
erv town and vihioro in tlio United Kt.ees and Canada 88-26t 

(old and Windy Weather 
18 po injurious to tlioso alllicto'^ with Ihilmonary Difloasor, 

Coiisumpiion, & c . that all so nlUicU'd Hhould provido them- 
, selveftwith KCSHTON'S (-(U) LIV’KR OIL. and thUB pave a 

■-i- . 1. io-wing, and many other clergymen and professions! ‘‘ducation and fiimiiy worship, it will »e. k to draw ehg. , of^ou*bions’'MatteI^s'I" 
rhtmWeV>7's \AI-I'KN’8 WORLD’S er the iginds which unite parents and children, and to promote , the qua’ity of perpetu.al'ehislicity. It is, h!^m> 

IIAIK sthiB l for roBtonnjf ijroy hair loili natural color, all over c ur land Houpehold Pi^ty, as the best preparation for ' Hair, and never en«endors or harbors vermin. 

" RKV n C ^ KNotNlT „ IK7BKMU8 k NIXON, 21 Park Pl^e. 
KKV 1>. C. CLENIiEr*IN, Chicago, Ill. „ ” 1s65-tt and 18 Murray street. New-Yo'-k. 
REV. H. A. PR.\TT, Hamden, N. Y. Heaven. -- 
KKV. PROF. GEO. SHEPAUD, Bangor Mo. Western Departiiieiifs. , Flir6 GrailC WlllPS, 

rIv: Kiel Tl^wVwDsSdiefoi N. Y. J* Chicago, who will furnish weekly g^R SACRAMENTAL AND MEDICI 
REV. D. MORRIS, Cross River, N.Y. reports of Churches and Ecclesiastical Meetlngs.of Colleges and rpHK subscriber still continues to make, fro 

^kntFklt-A preparation expressly intended for the filling ® 7-® “®'‘ 
lusliions, Mattrasses, 4i.c.. having, among oti'.or advantages, stops the cough but in a short time the patient increasisiu 
quality of porpetu.a! elasticity. It is, besides, cheaper than weigni mei sireiigni. . , . , , , 
r. and never engenders or harbors vermin. Physicians say there is more i ourishment in one doso_ of 

FINE EXTRA(HS FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF, Kgv R a PKAp’Hamden n.y. 
’ KKV. PROF. GEO. SHEPARD, Bangor, Mo. 

Colognes. Pomades, Hair Oils, Antique Oil^ fcc., kc. Propri- REV. M. THACHER, Bridgewater, N. Y. 
etors, a'so, of Lyun'e Eathairon, which has now become the HKV. DANIEL T. WO(3dS, Middletown, N. Y. 
■tandard preparation for the Hair, a« it§ Immenae sale—nearly K,EV. D. MOHRIB, Cross River, N.Y. 
1.000,090 bottles pur year-attests. The attention of the Trade ’’V Druggists, fancy goods and general merchants every- 

is inriled to our goods, as we are enabled to offer large Induce¬ 

ments, both as to style and price. 1375-tf 

Bells! BeUs!! Bells!!! 
The c-ntiBoribers, at their long 'istablished and entarged 

Foundry, manufacture upon an improved method and keep 
•onstantly on hr -d, a large assortmest of their superior Bells, 
of all descriptions suitable for Fire-alarms, Churches, Acad¬ 
emies, Factories, Btearaboals, Plantations, etc., mounted with 
their “ R-itating Toko,” and other improved hangings, which 
ensure the safety of the bell, with ease and efflolency in ring¬ 
ing. Warrantee given of tone and durability. For full par- 
tieular# *1 chimes, keys, weights, etc., apply for eireular to 

A. VKNBELY’S SUNS. 
West Troy, Albany Co., Now-Yora. 

Y.VUlH.ANKa 47 CO., Agents, IS9 Broaflway. New-York, 
1363-62t* 

avery’s TeniiMrajste ilaiel, 
U BBKKMAN STREET, (msar tha Tark.) Kepi CD 

the EuroT>6an mid American Flan. Meals al oli hours of | 
t od'jy Meats In various forms at 10 cents jiei plate, Dfis- ■M„snr-itt’s Siiuerior R'enchin-'I’owder A fopt’ciors me names and me pay 

week, $! .".'-s. 'wi^hteg, 60 conte /or dozeTbonSei^ien and P m P®!’®’’ 
their w^v .h or Ladies unrccompanied bv Gentiemeu, will Hnd Rawlins i* Hons C iirlish 1 is«ue I apers. theyear. A liberal discountlo AtfeiitsAvnobecoTiio responsible. 

this hop#. V cheap «nd oniet home. . iq^mouTMUl/Su/IJX Subscribers wisliing to discontinue the paper must give no- 

-in - ’ll ' • Coatirjeiitiil Mills Fine Writinj^ l*iiperH. tlce to this effect before the year expires; otherwise, they wili 
• SiK'lliirut They are also r r many ol the principal I’aper Manu- bo regarded as still continuinsf their subscriptions, and the paper 
who, on my recomnieridatlon, r.ro disposed factu'ors in ♦his **^lj*^hy rar the most ex- will bo sent to thorn accordinitly. 
'MWQ Q A A r I KV’H wiii'i TVS tiAlR toiMivo aid desirable otocK Of iupef Jind j'upcr Manufacturers’ 
ere^^rtil^iiOTe te be an agent in this place, Miilerials that that can be f.mnd in Oiis^d m ii i m ,* - A’*' ®''"®®*"®"**- 
icrease as it becomes known.” Tl.eir extniordiiiary f iciliticH oimhle them to offer all goods Ten Cents a line for each insertion. Business notices will be 

Wholesale and Retai' Depot 356 Broome 8t., N. Y. ’68-62t 

Xolice. 
Cl •"HE Pubilealioiis of the rresbyterian Publication Commu 
J tee may be obtained at the following places:— 

PHiLAOKLPBrA:—Presbyterian House, 386 Chestnut si 
N«w-Yori:—ivison 47 Phlnnev, 321 Broadway. 
Albaht:—Sprague 4c. Co. 
Bisohamtos:—H. E. Pratt fc Bro 
Rochkstze —Wm. cVlling. 
Bcpyai.o:—Theodore Butler. 
Dktboit:—Sellcck Sc Raymond. 
CilloiNNATr—< Ifllr#' of Cin. Christian Herald 
iilOHMONO:-Price k Cardozo. 
;Ja» Fra votsoo —OfRce of Pacitis 1ii46-iil 

Tynis IV. Fij’ld &l Co,, 
WIIOI.f SAi.P. FAPKIi DK.AIwKKS, 

'\i'0 11 CUFF STREET, NEW-Y’ORK, Sole Agents in the 
1.1 Uiiitwl States for 

the duties of the Church and Society, and for the Kingdom ol ‘ DCKBMUS It ^ IX* )N, 21 1 ark PImo, 
Heaven. 1666-t* and 18 Murray street. New-York. 

Western Departiiienfs. PUre Gra|ie H lUPS, 

An Editor is raainteined at Chicago, who will furnish vseekly SACRAMENTAL AND MEDICINAL U8B3 

roportsof Churches and Ecclesiastical Meetlngs.of Colleges and rpiIB subscriber still continues to make, from native Isabel- 
8emiuaries, and whatever relates to tbe interests of Education JL la and Catawba Grapes, and hna constantly on band for 
and Religion in that vast portion of our country 'V'ho» ■which may be relied on as strictly pure, samples 

n.,*. /-"I._1 _-ii 1 A , ■ of which have been kept from 12 to 15 years, improving by 
-or» of Cleveland will supply the same local j This Wine has received the approbation of tlie religious 

luo Iiaiius Ol agents. For full pnrticularB, address 

3Bi-otliors, 
_ 7*'** hnd no Duane street, New.York. 

HOUSE FURNISHING. 

(harlps .TIc.4ii5ey & (’«., 
O-ozxox-Al tJi3la.olstor-©r», 

No. 83 Sixth A-venuc, 

Between Wuverly Place and Eighth street. pure Col Liver OU than in a pound of beef, which Is verified Between Wuverly Place and Eighth street 
everyday. Use none unless it has FREDERICK V. KCBU- - 
TON’S name in full upon each laliel. Bold at No. 10 Astor ^RlsNCH and AMERICAN PAPER HANGINGS suita* 
House corner of Barclay stieet, and No. 417 Broadway, comer -* for Parlors. Halls, Bed Rooms, Dining Booms ka r>A> 
of Canal street, for $1 a bottle, or six bottlea for $5 A treatise 4*® Marpl* Papers. ’ 
giving ihe curative properties of the Oil in Consumption. &c,. Mattbahses aed Feathers, of first quality 0Pi.» 
may be bad gratis oil uppiication as above. 1387 41 # tc., with a gener^ as«/.** «• 

of Upholstrrt Articles. ubsoti nt 

All -work warranted to give Ratisfactlon. 1367-201 
Xo lliinibu^! 

rEGKMAN, CLARK & CO.’S GKN1 i aj?6. This Wine has reoeived the approbation of the roliifiouB T TKGKMAN, CLARK & CO.’S GENUINE COD LTVF.R X^LOOR OIL CLOTH X>Kl*OT. 
intelligence reepecting the churchoA of Ohio, and especially ol i public many years for Communion purposea^and of Physicians XX OIL has proved, hy nine years’experionro. the best and Bailey & Brothers, 
the Western Reserve. I others desiring Pure Wines for Medical use. For sale by purest in use. It is no nostrum or quack medicine, but is i*®* « ^ P®arl st., 

. Israel Minor Co., Druifgists, 214 Fulton street, O. Driggs, commended as the best remedy for consumption, &c., by the of the largest and best selected stocks of 
Foreli^ii Correspoiictenee. : 681 Broadway, A. B. & D. Sands, corner of Fulton and William mo.n eminent physicians. See that our signature is over the Floor O iCloths to bo found in the City, at manufactured i<orei|(ii correspoiicteiiee. , 681 Broadway, A. B. & D. Sands, corner of Fulton and William mo.si eminent physicians. See that our signature is over the x-iuurv lyioins lo do round in the City, at manufacturers 

It has Correspondents In England and Ireland and on the ' streets, Now-York j R. Van. Biiskirk, corner Market and Broad cork. HEOEMAN CLARK &. CO , sole successors of HUSH- pnees. Also, every description of carpeting and other roodm 
<’oatin«nt s„-,^^..r<.i , T , . ’ ,.^“® strePts, Newark, N*. J.; O. S. Halsey t Co.. 94 La Salle street, TON, CLARK i. CO., Nos. 165, 273, 611 and 766 Broadway. coiineoted with the business. “ " “‘“®® 
Continent. SoveralGermanseholars furnishaweekly review , tjhicago.IlL-.andbytltesubscriber.atBioomingGrove,Orange 1387 41 83 81 BAILEY A BROTHERS. No. fo P««rl 
of the literature and religious publications of Germany. It is | Co., N.Y. ------ 

. , p Oontinenlal JIUIH Pino w rmr.g i-iipurs. 
KCVi 1 ^ (If. wOO. 9n('||HirJt UKtli^Or, i lr., Saj. . They are also Agen’sf.r many ol the princip:il Taper Ms 

48 T FIND friends who, on my reconinietniatlon, s.ro disposed factu'ers in 'his coui try, ard oiler for sale by far the most 
1 to make trial of M RS. 8. A. A Ll.KN’S WORLD’S HAIR t“'‘ "'T and desirable Stock of 1 aper and Taper Manufactur 

RKBTOREit, and there will have to be on agent in this place, ’■1'“^ nan be i.uind in this city, 
the demand will so increase as it becomes known.” . f*'®.'’' ei'H'ao'''{'';a' y facilities eimhle them to offer all go 

, , , , in their line, noth foreign and Domestic, at the lowest poss 
Persons wishing their grey hair reslored to it# natural color, prip,.g 

the fallii.'/ or balilness prevented, can now procure it, wholesale I’aper made to order any size or weight, 
or retail, of W. L Aldon, Bangor, and H. Hay, Tort-land. Lil'enl advances made on consignments of Taper, Taper 

Depol. 3.v) Broome street.. New-) ork. Miik.-rs’ Stock, and other Mcrciiati iise. 
__ " The highest martlet prices paid in cash for all kinds of Rags 

crljlS JE*X*l33.tllMS nt tin :r Rag Warehouse, No. ■370 Water street. 1382 tf 
on the most Reasonable Terms. - - -- 

The . vi.it ftishionable Wbduihq, Visitino, Address and Partll fl)T Salp ! 
Oon.pi'.moiitary Cards, the most perfect UusinesB CardB, _ * * 

Notarial, Consular, Commercial and other Seals, Certifloates of M iHK ILi.INOTS CENT RAL R. K. COMTrVNY is now ] 
Stock and Deposit, Bill# ol lauling and Exchange, Checks, 1 par d to seh about Two Millions of Acre# of FARMI 
T-k_X-*... .. Lg- t>:ii kll.fanr T .ca. T.\Vit4 1 Ti 'IVaf* t B rzf U’oi'tv A M.Tu1 imWAYf^ M nn InriL. gsrAt. 

now engaged in publishing a series of Letters on Turkey, by | 1384-621* 
a late Surgeon in the Ottoman service. 

Teruis. | SOOietlli 

Although the size of llio paper has been greatly enlarged, th-. I cOirS VSiiTS P 
price remains as before; Two Dollars to Subscribers who re I ' 

ce’ye it by mail, and wl.o pay in advance; Two Dollars and 

Fiftj Cents if not paid within Three Months, and Three Dol- ^Plf® Depot of TH 

lars after the expiration of the tear. „ . * . , . less Clothing al )\ holei 
»nnscnnt*rp who roccivo their papers by carrier aro charged 22 

Fifty Cents a year for the expense of delivery. These Garments are ■ 
Any person sending to the Proprietors the names and the pay of uncommon streiigth 

for four new Buimeribers, wiM receive his own paper grutis foi j They cannot r'p ns ti 

the year. A liberal discount to Agents who become responsible, i will'hHvoTo oc?:teion u 

Subscribers wisliing to discontinue tne paper must give no- ; Merchants and Clotli 
tier to this effect before the year expires; otliem-ise, they will | 

1384 621* .lOHN JAQUKB. 

Somethiu^ Entirely New!! 
COATS, VBiiTS, PAXTS, LBGGIXS, MITTEXS. ^c. 

Without Seams. 

rpHF. Depot of THE BEAMLESS GARMENT MANU- 
1 FACTURINO COMTANY', for the sale of Tutent Beam 

less Clothing al Wholesale, is at 

So. 22 Dey Street, Ne'W*York. 
These Garments are woven in theM’ooI.makiiigaclosc falirie 

of uiicominoii strength. 
They cannot r'p ns they aro entirety irhn'e. 
I'ln-y are almost imviervious to rain, and a person clad in tliorn 

will heVH i o occasion to complain of the cold. 
Merchants and Clotlilcrs aro invited to examine. 1385-8t 

Ariverliaeiiiciits. 

Ten Cents a line for each insertion. Business notices will be 
in their line, iHjth Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possible c^^rged Fifteen Cents a line. A liberal discount to tliose who 

I’aper made to order any size or weight. advertise to a large amount, 
r.iheral advances made on eoosigoments of Taper, Taper letters should bo directed to 

Farm Lands for Sale! 
■iHK ILl.INCTB CENTRAL R. R. COMTrVNV is now pre 

FIELD & CRAIGHEAD, Troprietors. 

Worth §l,C00. 
TIE MILK OF UOsSEi and The Extract of Eider Blo«8omB , grem var The milk of \um 
make the skin white, 

tra*^ sparent and bloomtii! 

ACADEMIES & SCHOOLS. 

Ferreiaoiit Female Institute. 
The next term of tbi# institute 11111 commence on Mon¬ 

day, tlio Sd day of Nov. to continue twenty two weeks. 
Tlie Mansion—tlie residence of the late Governor Miililon Dick¬ 
erson—*8 spae.ious and comforta'ile. the rooms are large, warm, 
well liiriiiHt.e l and well ventilated The grounds attiicl'ed to 
the scliooi comprise eighteen acres, and are adorne.l by aititlcial 
ponds, iivennes of noliio trees, and walks lending tliroiigli groves 
of slirubbery, and abound in a profusion of r.ire llowers and a 

_1387 4t 83 8t BAILEY &. BROTHERS, No. f e Pearl street. 

A Retired Physician, Furnaces, Eanges, Stoves, Registers and 
WHOSE Rands of life have nearly run out, disoovoreil Ventilators 

while living in the East Indies, a certain cure for Con- /-nciv mt.ti a . __’ 
sumption. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and Ooneral Debility. I . li,’ ,v«*b ^ BGVNTON, No. 374 Broadway. 
Wishing to do as much good as possible, he will send *0 such tiXtoi.. tn., ^’® ^®*,'*®®®'^“’®"^®^^^0ahovearticle# 
of his aflliotcd fellow beings as request it. this recipe, wlih full mnnioi. "''i® to furnish hundreds of te^* 
directions for making up and successfully using it. He re- ® 
quires each applicant to enclose him one shilling, three oonls (iWi-inu i *.^®“♦'■I’® UoyatonSelf* 
to be returned as postage on the recipe, and the remainder to “‘‘r ('"“uiopolitan Range. They manufaa* 
be applied to the {laj inent of this adVertisemont. . „ „ . ^7 ®®'^ "" °f Peirce’s pumps. 

1.3^7' 4t ‘ A^ddress Dr. H. JAMES, Jersey City, N.J, Re^tete^I^Vrtn-ZTy^ 

DRY GOODS. One Pries (art»PT Warshuiiss. 
-ri—-r- „ _ YOXTIsrC3- Sc JA.'STJSTB 

('lark’s Spool Pottoil Il^ving taken the spacious and Elegant store, * 
STILL MAINTAINS its superiority over all others. Its No. 3b4 BroadwaV, 

SMOOTH NKSH.s rRENOTH, EI^ASTICITY and FREE- Corner of Franklin street, opposite Tavlor’s Salnoa 
TKIM from Kl Klv IN-G ee.,.l..r. if th.. n’A uiiHri’i,’ ..f ..__ _ . “i’P"»ile 1 aylor s Saloon 

Address Dr. H. JAMES, Jersey City, N.J. 

DRY GOODS. 

( lark’s Spool Poitou 
STILL MAINTAINS its superiority over all others. Its 

SMOOTHNESS,S PRENOTH, ElfASTICITYand FREE¬ 
DOM from KIN K1NG renders it the FA VORITE of every Resnectfullv invite v,...r ..if,. . .x ^ ”‘’’■“oon 
lady who can apiireciale a good Six Cord Bewing Tliread. P -F ) .it eidion to the Very Extensiv a 

A a • .e rx .1. I w .. Jn sira'le stock of 
As a Giinrantce of (iunlity anti Lrnsili Carnotinr-a YPir.,.- n;. r-.. .x 

The name o “George Clark, Bole Agent, New-Yotk,” is on 'n.iir TVTnti ” **’ix Materials, 
every spool xrn, x -liair Mattre.sses, &o.. ate , 

Sold by the principal Fancy and Dry Goods lloutcs, and “Ifoti'ik t<> Buyers at Great Bai-gains Th 
wl o!es.Ale ONLY by following List of I’ric.^s is woV-liv of Kxan.ifmTio.. 

18St-13t ^^'^^^^No^3^ DeJ'’6trect, New York. ’Tapestry' ".. '^^n-ming.!£*’ .*’??!“• 
■ “ Brussels rlo’ „ 

Dry «o«tls from Auciion. ?ate^AT4,X'ingrLn t ■•”■■■■ : 
/1UKAT BARGAINS during THIS VVKKK. Great Clear- Ingrain ® . J® 'o #•* 
VJ ing Out Bale of BTUINO and BUMMER GOODS to oioee Floor Oil Cloths.._ „ n“' ,5,} 

BILKS, from Auction, at bs.. worth 8s. St^dr'RiMi'?'Bha(b.f?Am^'^e? *^‘'**. liruggeta, 
A very targe lot nt 68 6(1. and 6h,—very ctiean. Rates ’ ’ ’ Variety un i at tlie Lowest 
STELLA BHAWI.S—All immense lot from Auction, at '-^cr-z-x-r-r-w.-r 

greater bargains than can lie found at any other stoi-o in the oily. JcOXJIirGI .Ss JA-TniJE 
CHAPE BHAWl.B, very heavy, from $5 up. No. 364 Broadwav corner or n'r....vn„ . 
BAREGE, 1.AWN8, JAC. Rt)BE8-very V>w. V B -No mi.renrr ' , '^®i’ hranslin streeU 
Rich EMBROIDERIES from Auction-Collars, Sleeves, tomers free^v^hoX but no T I"a"?® <-'“*• 

Haliit Skirts, Handkerchiefs, Jao. and SwissB.ind#andFloune- -cz-° “i but not urged to buy. 
Ings—cheap. Ministers and cliurches supplied at a lineral discount 

Men’s and Boys’BUM MKR WEAR, in groat variety, very _ . . . _ 1378-ISl 
cheap. __ —-1_ 

All of the above Guods wil be sold very cheap, as the entire I.OCKB, Fi.dtl'X'OjHC.A_Ivl SB C30 
stock of Spring and Summer Goods must bo sold ofl' in a sliort . o-j i.r . 
time. ANDREW G. COLBY, Wafer street, New.York, 

?a.mitrv‘"’“'‘'"" ^’®n;'’Ung.from ICs. 

>ory, and abound In a profusion of r.tro iiowora ana h . ^ UKAT BiVRGAlNR during WKKK. GrtVit Oloar- Ingrain 
oty of fruit; tiiua combining nal ural aavaulagi*i» winch Bale of HPUING and SUMMKU GOODS to oIobo Floor Oil O 

Extra Uiul Super 3 r!> 
I’atent Tapestry Ingram 

:i\ spotlotiH and youthfully fair, delicately 1 it is heliev***! are not purpasped in the Stale. The number of the 8eaR«>n. 
iig, and imparts to the countenance the ! bo.irding acholars is limited to twenty five. Competent teach- BILKS, i 

iloths..j_ 

Drafts, Notes of Hand, Bill Hearls, Circulars, Bhow Cards, La- LANDS, in Tracts of Forty Acres and upwards, on long credits charming oxpresion of youth. Ltlects instantaneous. Cures ! ers take charge of lh« various dopartm* ntsof the Institute, and 
beis, Advertisement Cuts, Portraits, LandBcaf>eB, Views of I and at iow ra’es of interest. all skin diseases. Full inetructioTm for making it 

BILKB, from Auction, at 5r.. worth Ss. 
A very large lot nt Ss 6(1. and 6s.—very chi^ap. 

Buildings, B(X»k Illustrations—and, in short, every variety of Tiiese lai ds vrere granted by the Governnient, to aid in the of one postage stamp. Address Madame Klisb 
work in the line of Engraving and Trinting. I will forward construction of this Railroad, and are among the rich(*8l and York Post Ofllce. 
apecimers (on appliCi*tion. with P. (L stamp,) to persons at a most fertile in the Btate. Tiiey extend with the Road, from 
distance from iho city. Orders by mail will be promptly and Chicivgo on the North eest to Cairo at the Bomb, and from XSl 3H3 X-a Xj O O C 

- - , . . ■» thence to Galena and Dunleith in the extreme North-western earefuUy attended to. 

Seal Presses and La'wyer’s Stamps 

with seal, complete and In perfect order, can bo sent by expre 
to any part of the United States. AddroRS, 

WXX.I.IA.M IM. IDTJNX'TEI.X., 
1368-621 196 Broadway, corner Dey street, New-York, 

O Or C5 

si-nt on receipt I no pains will bo spared to give the pupils thorough instruction BTKiJ.A SHAWLS-Ai. Immense lot from Auction, at 
LhooDVB.New in tlie various studies pursued, combined with strict altentiun greater bargains than can lie found at any other store in the city 

1387-41 I to liealth and morals and all the comforts of a wei -regulated CHAPE BHAWl.B, very heavy, from $5 up, 
- - — 1 home. Circulars, giving the terms, a view of tlie premises^and BAREGE, I.jIWNS, JAC. RDBEB—very low. 
5- I oilier information, can be obtained of Rev. A. 1.1 eters. D D., ^ioh EMBKGIDKRIE8 from Auction -Collars, Bleevos, 
___ S42 Broadway; Dr. Horace Kimball, Ij Clinton 1 lace; Ivison Habit Skirts, Handkerchiefs, .Too. and Swiss B.ind# and Flouno- 

with seal, complete and In perfect order, can bo sent by express miles distant from it; bence, ready and cheap f^ilities are fur 
to anv uarl of the United States. Address, nished for transporting tlieir products to_any of the Eastern or 

part of tbe Btate. Most of these lands lie immediately on, and MANITFACTITRI^ OF HATS & CAPS ‘ 4-Thiniiey, .’iz’l Broadway; Wm Hall'*. Bon, 2S9 Broadway; ings—cheap ’ - o- 
withlii six miles of tiie road, and none are more than fifteen ' Richard T. Buck, 18 I.ivtngston street, Brooklyn; and the Trin- Ven’s and Rnv«> HIIMM ER lYEA It in »reef naninf., 
miles distant from iC, hence, ready and cheap facilities are fur IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES. cipal. Rev. R. Crosset Buckasunny. n!.!. cheap BUMMER WEAR, in groat variety, very 

nished for Iran^B^rting their products to any of the Eastern or The Dublic are invited to exarnii.e the beautiful assortment N B —A competent teaclier of Music and French wanted All of the above Goods wil be sold very cheat), as the entire 
Bouthern markets. The groat Incroiuie of populayon by impil- for Summer wear. Clergymen ai. 1 their families supplied at imniediatelv ('I the above Institute. Address, Rev. H. CROS* stock of Spring and Bummer Goods must bo sold off’ in a short 
?I™®"„’„V,:;iM"LV’®n®.°^f®?n®"Y adiscounU ’68-52t 128 Canal street, New-York. SETT, Suckasuiiiiy. Morris county, N.J. 1387-3t tiine^ _ ANDREW G^COLBY, 
Houtliern markets. The groat increase of population by immi- for Summer wear. Clergymen ai. t tlioir families snppli 
gralion, to., and the consequent rapid growth of flourishing adiscounU ’68-52t 128 Canal street New-Yi 
towns and villages on the line of the Road and throughout the___!_ 
Btate, furnishes a substantial and growing homo demand for ^ -x m* « 
every kind of farm and garden profiiice. SlP^lC Si, 10., 53 tNaSSKII St«, NCW-YOl 

In the Northern and Central parts of the State, prairie lands 

1371-tf No. 289 Grand street, corner Eldridge. wJUtnsAoiORRna of 

■ ■ f'liAJM’, JAPANNED AND PLANISHED 

LADIES’ Tie Ware (Iritauaia Goods. 
^ .D \ importers OF HOUBEKEETING HARDWARH. 

A Jl^^^^^^^^siwunent ol Stamped Tin Ware Kettle 
“'“I k'sjdssnltablo for Tinners’Trade’ 

TwI. and Machines of the O r\ “PProved patterns «ai,oines. or tne Isteaf 

Agent* for the Sale of Plymouth Rivet*, Bras* Kettle*, *• 

COTTON t.yffr.irr.ic;’ir,r.a,ii 
l3Mxmiffi..tlrkDMni,uthOTe.7b..tr..rramil,a*!,.Da. I8«.if*^ ***.***.).‘1.. qunittv *n. prio*of onr.n.e 

also for SEWING MACHINES. 

Agenta^ ROBERT LOGAN & CO. T'KTGTT'D A UTrt'r* 

Cl Dey-Street, New-Ywk. XiM O U Ci£. 

STEAMERS & PACKETS. ^(‘rcliaols’ insurance fonipaiiy^ 
■“ X AAWAAAJX W. FNF THE CITY t)F NEW-YORK Office fOceen Itens 
- - - -- Fiiitotiai.d Qreenwinh i?^ 
Tl«e Xew-Fork and Liveri»00l capital $200,000. T«"nres^Hgai„s^s or Dam^^^ 

XT. ®. JVI. ISITS3 AMEXX®. Sv^Ca^Ky^T"’’'‘■■‘®^•^^M 

Tlie SliipR oompriRiiig thiB Line are the JoBoph 8. Darker, i:ii! Front hl Ilarrifton Jon^ IVsS FhVti^n «t 

Atlantic-Capt. 0. Eldridge. I Baltic.Oapt. J. Cotrj5tock. Kirhv,"i3fc26 Devei 

Adriatic—-Capt. Jame* West ,!„« m. Brown, 72 Co?lfutrst' C V.' if otVmn'.W 2e^teht«. 
■'finKbE riliips liif/mg been built by contract, tfxprosslv'lor G. W. Burnaiii. 175 Broadwav .1 Rnl.t.i.,. no. 

Aivrmxir U a TT nn a TI ■DfYTT'PU! f ? every kind or tarra ana garuen profiuce. 
-W ” J£AlijX(VJAU AvJ U X Ja 11 Northern and Central parts of the State, prairie lands 

■cnoitl BOTH NEVV-Y«RK 4k PHILADELPHIA, predominate. Interspersed with magnificent grove# of oak and 
* ^ other limber; in the Southern, the timber is more abundant, 

and exceedingly valuable. 
Iiackawanna and Wyominar Coal Fields The soil is a dark, rich mould, from one to five feet in depth, 

' “ is gently rolling and pecu'iarly filtfd for grazing cattle and 
or PxaMSTLTAmA; *heep, or tne cultivation of wheat, Indian eorOj etc. Theairis 

And also directly through to the North and West via pnre and bracing, the climate more healthy, mild and equable 
SCRASTOS, Gbbat Bb»d, Bisohamtos, IMS. than that of any other part of the Union; while living streams 

* and Bphngii of excellent water alwund. 
n.i..nH IPnctAsiii R R Economy in cultivating and great productiveness are the well 
DClftWirt;. lAflCK<lW2.IlDSl KDfl W6Sl“ril K. K. known characteristics of Illinois landa Trees are not required iieiaware, LacKawauna auii ** <7944/1 U IV. AA. known characteristics of Illinois landa Trees are not required 

- to be cut down, stumps grubbed, or stones picked off, as is gen- 
ciiXI'VTVf^'W A 1-f H A NT fTlK. \T K, NT erally the ciiae in cultivating new land in the older States. The 

Ow A in A ini V Mnui 16^16 M 1^1^ run over 1’'"“®'* ‘*’® "®'®'y 
i A w X A A, WESTER V ally repays the cost of plowing and fencing. 

xTH® 'Wiioat sown on the newly tun ed soil is sure to yield very 

every kind of farm and garden profiuce. , x Stpelc & Co., 53 XassAii St., Ncw-York, ' Laiirel Raiik Seminary, 
In the Northern and Central parts of the state, prame lands w.^ . .x , ^ m 

predominate. Interspersed with magnificent grove# of oak and manufactcskhs or 1 1^, r>«|>o*lt, Deleware County, Nevv-York.. 
other limber; in the Southern, the timber is more abundant, WILLIAM STEELE’S PATENT FEATHER BRUSHES, Rev. A P. ALLEN, A.M., Principab 
and exce^ingly valuable. „ . , ■ . r YFKER at low prices, for cash, a larger assortment than ever Rev. B. WOODRUFF, A.M., Professor. 

Tlio soil is a dark, rich mould, from one to five feet in depth, I / before, comprising 200 varieties of Dusters, combining the I Assisted by five competent ’reaehers. 
is gently rolling and pecu'iarly filtfil for grazing cattle and high degree of excellence, durability, and perfection of finish 1 rrillld INSTITUTION offers to young Ladies and Gentle- 
sheep, or tne cultivation of wheat, Indian eorOj etc. Theairis tiiat have characterized our goods for more than iirenty years. [ 1 men every opportunity found In our best Seninarios. It is 
pure and bracing, the climate iiiore healthy, milcJ and equable Wliolesale and Retail. Price List sent on application. 79 6toow on the line of the Now-York and Erie R.R., about six hours 
than that of any other part of the Union; while living streams - . rid^from New-York. Expenses for board, Washing and tui- 
aiid springs of excellent water aliound. tion in tho common branches $110 per year; including jVeneh, 

known characteristics of Illinois landa Trees are not required WESTERN CARDS. ! German. Drawing, Mustc^to., $160 per year. ^ ^ ^ 

the rrntrai Railroad Wiioat sown on the newly tuned sod is sure to yield very 
I^ILROAD, in cimnMtion^th trmnsOTthe^ntral ^ Ir^ lor#-# pni^s. A man with a plow and two yoke of oxen will 
of New .Torsoy, and the Bolvidore, Delaware and Flemington one and a half to two acres per day. Contracts can bo 

.iyoroseusoa,usu- XXolXI-OX*, 

sure to yield ve^ 1) K A 1. K li IN Tl 1'^ A I. K S ’^1’ A T K 

H. K., as follows;- 
Expresa Passenger Train. 

Going North. | Going South Going North. 
Leaves N.Y., from 2 » „ 

PterNo.2.N. b.^I-30 A.M, 
Leaves Junction 11 45 “ 

“ Bridgeville 12.25 “ 
eat Water Gap 1.15 P.M. 
“ Greenville 3 25 “ 
“ Boraiiton 3.40 “ 
“ Great Bond 6.60 “ 

This route, from Hampton 
Bailroad of New Jer#<-y) nort 
eonvoniences of the Broad Gf 
variety if sceiierj seldom eqi 

made for breaking, ready for corn or wheat, al from $2 to $3 
per acre. Bv judicious manageraeiit, the land may bo plowed 1385 
and fenced the first, and under a high state of cuttitation the 

Due at Scranton 
“ Greenville 
“ Water Gap 
“ Bridgeville 
“ Jnnotion 
“ New-York 

end 9.06 A.M. second year. 

O-EXiTEIlAI. -A-O-EJSTX, 
Saint Paul, fillnnesota. 

1.40 P.M. kot. 

Corn, grain cattle, etc., will he foi warded at reaeonabio rates 
to Chicago for the Eastern, and to Cairo for the Southern mar- 

Bitiiniinons fVial is extensively mined along the Road, and 
supplies a cheap and de#iratile fin-l; U-ing furnished at many 
points at $l 50 to $l.fi0 per ton. \V(«sl can Vi had at the sapie 
rat«* per cord. Ex'ensive quarries liavo been opened in the 
Boulliern part of the Stale, near the line of this Road—of 

■WIEEIAIVT BA-CICTJS &c CO., j 

.^z-clxitoots. 

No* 0 Masonic Temple, Oeurboii Stieet, Chicago. , 

CLEAVELAND A BACKUS HRGH , NEW YORK. | 

■3“ Working drawings of the Designs published in “ Village 
hite and blue a®*! Farm Cottages ” may i>o had at the ofllce of W. B. A, Co. 

—which can be had 
irtalion. 

vanoi-y 0..^..*-.., "o...**... -- - —’.T-',:,,.,;'';,,' nriia Tlie Government lamls. In me i.iim Slates, hiving generally 
eeque valleys of I’*),®®,®* , . Wn withdrawn from market, emigrants from tlie Eastern 
magnificence of the W ater Gap, the State# and Europe can he a-icoinnio.laiod i>y this Comimny with 
the Pooono ridge, from the summit Oan” valualde farms, at tlie old prices and terms, wliich, in all proh- 

tion in the common branches $110 per year; including French, 
! German. Drawing, Music, to.. $160 per year. 

Pupils are expected to bring their own towels and mirrors, 
i For circulars, address Rev. A. P. Allen, Deposit, DoL Ca, 
' N.Y.. or H. P. Allen, Esq., 16 Wall street, New-York. 
j Deposit, January 7, 1866. 1347-tf 

! PouKhkeepsie Fpioalc Academy. 
The next session of this Institution will commence Monday, 

Septemlier 2nd. The I’rincipal, Mrs. C. W. Tooxsa, is as- 
i Bisted liy six Professors and teaciiers. Tlie French department 
I wiil oe under the charge of a Parisian Lady, wlio will reside In 
j tlie Institution. It is intended a# far as possible to make French 
■ the iangnage of tlie family. A commodious Gymnasium will 
i be in readmes# for the ase of pupils at the commencement of 
, tlie next term. Circulars may Thi obtained ofthe I’nncipal, or of 

1374.tf II. 1). VARICK, Secretary. 

Family Sclioo! lor Yoiin?; Ladies, 
, llitiiovrr, N. Ii. 

i TYROF. 3c. MRS O. 1’. HUItBAUD receive into their Family — j IYROF. 3c. MRS O. 1’. HUItBAUD receive into their Family I 

Raymond L Selleck, ,Lrid'l™ pnlsZ home and"h“e^;.srowo^['unlue^ ^:ramuC/X)mrS^^^ 

167 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit, Mich., and ten hours ride from New York city, with Telegraph and „ ' 

LADIES’ 

COTTON 
Is BOcr imivcrsalty known as Bio very host for family use, and> 

also for SEWING MACHINES. 

Agents^ ROBERT LOGAN & CO. 

Cl Dey-Street, New-Ywk. 

STEAMERS & PACKETS. 

Tlifr Xew-York and Liverpool 
X7. $a. JVK. IS a? JE3 3VX x: XX ». 

Tlic Siiips 00m prising this Line are the 

the Pooono ridge, from the summit or wnion rtovo ,it ti,e old prices and terms, wliich, in all proh- 167 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit, Mich., ®"®i V..n h^nrs ride from New York citv with Tetegranh and L'''< rpool, in first cabin, $130- in second do. $76. 

Adriatic—-Capt. Jame* West ,j„b. m. Brown, 72 (7orllund st.' C’. V.' B Os'tran’w 2e”fS?,;ht 
. into tbets Wnrallv -'pHKbK rfliips liitvmg been built by contract, expressly' lor G. W. Bnrnaiii, 175 Broadway. J Rolihina 5Sa Wn-nm .*”11 
wiimn thlv w"s" te *■ •“■r'ico, every care f.as l,een t-»ken in their Wal. W. (ionklin, 165 West st. B. H. Van'A?,keT 
rtnnitioB for tlinr- coftHtruciion. Hi* hIbo in thoir entfines, to iriBure strength and Hcn^ A. Kerr, 74« Rroarlwuy. FonJamin R qwioV finTTg...., 
ure Therillage is ®"'> '^®"- accommodations for paaseng-rsar.. .meonalled Kly lloppook. 119 I’.arl st. ^ Wa^d A W( rk SlWaT^^rii' 
elj('mnentirut rfver for elegance and comfort. Price of passage from New-i*ork to Nathaniel Weed. 63 A,nV«f reel ^ 

passes thence through the gorges of C<Ab * ’■'l® of se.tling on tiiem, or ill Minm-sotig sliould I eir in mind that 
Lackawanna Vaiioy and coal b9<iB, ana throwing tne ^idra- of this Company, at tlie pricen f«)r which they are 
vines of Ligett’B Gap aad Martin’s Creek, joins the New-lork ,11-0 I t.iter invcBtrnontB than in other Plates ana Tor- 
and Erie Riiilroad at Groat ... ritorics more remote from market, at (fovcrnmenl prices; for 

This Train coiiiivcts at Gr€»at Bend with the Mall lram ” ^ ^ reason that the ex;*enBe of transjioriing th»* proiiuctsof the 
on the New-York aud Erie itailroad, and leaves aflor the wn- market will a)wa>» i>e a he.’ivy (IrawiwiCK en them, and 
val of the Mail Train and Cincinnati Express, bound East on a few years cultivation they require manuriug, which is 
the following inoriiing. , . « ..vi w. not tiie case with Illinois lanris. 

At Greenville, 7 miles east of Scranton, TOnnection is rpj p^roe remarks hold good in relation to Ih^ lands in the 
with the Lackawanna R.R. for Jessup, Carbonoal^ 4ic., ana at ypi-r of Ka’isiw* and Nehranka, for although viu^ant lands 
Scranton with Uie Iiackawanna II Blo<^8barg K-cL, for 1 ilts- found nwrer the water coursi s. the distance to marked 
ton, Kingston. Wilkes Baire, 1 lymoulh^, fcc. . - in far greater, and every hundred milos the pro-lucts of these 

Passengers leaving Ihiladelphia at 7 A.M.., via Uarajien fc lands are carried, either in wagons or interruptedwatercom- 
Amboy, and Bolvidere Didaware ^ilrrads, for the North and munications, increases the exiamses of traTisjHiriation, which 
West, meet this Train at Bridgeville Sution. Those destined 1,^, borne by the settlers, in the reduc-iMl price of their pro¬ 
to Philadelphia will b«i transferr^ to the Belvidere Delaware and to that extent precisely are the incomes from the 

Live rpool, in ilrst cabin, flCOj in second do. $76. From Liver- (J. V. BOHTKAVnKR PcMiasx 
ptK)l to New-York, £30 and .£20. An experienced snrgesn at- Gkorox W. Bavaok, B«crein»'y. ^ 
tarhed to each Bhip. No berths can be secured until )>aid for. — — * _ * 
7’heBhips of this linehavoimproved water tightc/orapann’ents, miirn iisvrfviaT 4 ■ . " ‘^ The Wnips or this line nave improved water tightC/orapann’ents, miirn iifvrmflT 4 ■ 

next Torm will commonc-Nov. 12. ami continue Twenty and, to avoifi danger from ice, ■will not cross tiie Bimfes north of I MSI- rO-U'lf, i1Il,'ri).\L ll\§FR4\('F TO., 
r Olrculats stating Terms tc.. will is, sent on applies- •I®*'’®®®' ®®’‘’ ^»'® ;£Angn»t. Broadway, 

llaation—wh'.cli will iie Bold at Depository prices. 
B/H.k binding in all its braiicho# 

FRANCIS RAYMOND, ANDREW 8ELLKCK, 
Biiccessor to A. McFarren, Late of the firm of Mors.i A 

1388 tf Bolleck. 

(hicai^o lioiik Trade. 

KiriRvvciis.—K«v. Dr O. W. Biagden. Kcv. Dr. Blow, 
Messrs. Oouid fc Lincoln, Boston; Itev. E. W. Gilman. Cam 

' iirldgctiort. Mas#.; Rfv. 8. G. Buckingham. Oeorgo Walker, 
j Esq., (ii'orge Mcrriam. Ksq., HnringBcld, Mass.; Daniel Coit, 
' Esq . Norwich Town, Conn.; I’rol. Blllliiian, I’rof. Dana, John 

M. Woolsoy Esq,. Rev. Dr. Bacon. A. N. Bkinner, Esq., Wm. 
I H. Russell, Esq , New-Haven; A. O. Mitnhcl, Ksq.. Hudson, 

N. Y.; Rev. J. 1’. Thomson. I) I)., B. D. Billiman, Esq., New- 

Proposoi Oates of iSallini;. 
FROM NZV-TORg, 

Baturday-.Apnl 28 8ntnrdny..July 19 Baturday-.Oet 11 
Saturday ..May 10 .Saturdaj—Aug. 2 Saturday—Oct 26 
Batnrday—May 21 Hatnrday—Ang.l6 Saturday—Nov. 8 
Saturday—Juno 7 Saturday—Aug.30 Saturday—Ncv. 22 
Saturday—Juno 21 Saturday..Sep. 13 Saturday—Dfo. 6 
^turday—July 6 Saturday ..Bep. 27 Saturday—Deo. 20 

delphia about 8 P.M ^ ^ ^ w . . . v^ar reduced WHOLKBALK DEALERS in Writing. Wrapping and son, Harrodsburg K^_ 1332 
N.B. Passenger# from New York procure tlek^ to stations «,pat fertility of the lands now offered for sale by this •' Printing Papers, of all sizes and qualities; “ 

on the D. L. & W. R.K., on b^rd the ste^boat W TOMixa, pnd their consequent yield over those of the Eastern General Dialer# in Blank Books and Stationery of every de- lrvin<r IlKtitlltP. TAFrCtOWII. N.Y. 
Which leave# Pier No. 2 North River, daily (Bodays excep^) J;°X^Middie States, is much more than sufficient to pay the dif- ecription needed by Country Merchants, Bankeri, for Office use irilBJ? lUhlllUli;, larrjlUHU, 11. I, 

Passenger# from Philadelphia can procure'Pokets as above, ^^e coet of transportation, eepecialiy in view of th» and all Commercial men. * SELECT Classical and Commercial Boarding Bebool for 
on board the Ferry Boats o ' the Camd®n and Amboy Bailroad fu,n,,hed by this koad, ami others with which it con- Publisher# for the North-Western States of the AMERICAN Boy#- The next session will commence Wednesday, Nov. 
Oo between Philadelphia and Camden. twr rr u nects the operations of which are not Interrupted by the low EDUCATIONAL 8KUIK8 of School and College Text Books. ■ 6th. Circulars with term# references, Ac., may bo obtained of 

^ight destined to point# on the line of the D. U * W. B.B summer or the frost of winter. A Series the sale of which (by both New-York and Chicago Messrs. Lyon 4t Rayi or, 26 Beekroan street; Jas. IL Wllgus, 
Will be receive at Pier No. 2, a* above, daily (Hunday* exoopv ' tidiow a icr, 'nrn vra gf payment Publishers,) now surpa«8e8 in numbers any other Series on the Ksq.. 2 Courtland street, or by addressing 
Jd) frSmTAkL to 3 P.M. ___ ___ .wi volumeJ being annually sold *1383 8t D. I-ROWK. Principja 

N. Y.; Kev. <1. P. Thomson, D l)., B. D. Silliinan, Esq., New- Balurday.-Jnly 6 Baturday ..8ep. 27 Saturday-Deo. 20 
York City; Rev. Dr. Kay I’alma, Kev. l)r. Hague, Albany; from livirpool. 
Prof D K. Bartlett, Poughkeepsie; Col. N. II. Hwayiie, Jbdge Wednesday.May 14 Wednesday .Aug. 6 We<inesday.Get. 29 
J. R Bwan, Robert Neil, Ksq., Columbus; Judge J. H. An- Wednesday-May 28 Wednesday.Aug. 20 WedneBday.Nov.t2 

Trinity B'jilding. 
Aiacta. - - _ |Att(i,UOO 

ti r .1. “3'1 FUKIGHT OKL\, end return# to its Dealer. 
ALL the nett profits in Script, and haa declared a dividend •» 
THIRIT-Brvi>i p*B Ckrt, on its business ofl866. 

A I/P RED EDWARDS, President. 
WII 1/IAM LECONEY Vloe-PrnsM.n. 

BENJAMIN A. GNDKRDGNK. eerrWy 

drew# C. A. Dean, Esq., Cleveland, Ohio; Col. Win. Thomp- Wednesday.June 11 Wednesday.Bept. 3 W*ednesday.Nov.2fl 
son Hsrrodsburg Ky. 1332 tf Wednesday.Jnne 26 Wednesday.Sept. 17 Wsdnesday.Deo.lO 

Irving InstitDte, Tarritowu, N. T# 
A SELECT Classical and Commercial Boarding Bebool for 

Boys. The next session will commence Wednesday, Nov. 

Wodnesday.June 11 Wednesday.Bept, 3 Wednesday.Nov.2fl Llflfi InUiranfA 
Wednesday.Jnne 26 Wednesday.Sept. 17 Wsdnesibay.Deo.lO . n.-iTTMiT. . ut/Ct 
Wednesday .July 9 Wednesday.Oct. lWedneeday.Dea.21 A o. -l^ald, tl aMa.. 
Wednesday .July 23 Wedneeday.Oot. 16 990,87. Dividends Paid, $716,492,60. Perfect seaurityTSd 

For Freight or Passage apply to “'‘h® 
EDW’I) K. COLLINS 3fc CO.. 66 Wall street. New-York. Mnmrr a t DD.».T,./.r.e —.. 

7,^ A^ivmoi us raiQ, »/io,4H2,60. Perfect seeurity uJi 
ilrist economy are distinguishing features ofthe ^ 

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INBURANCK GO. 

Will be received at Pier No. 2, a* above, daily (Bundaya except- r.i,i,.Tr a ng -rFRifB of PAYMENT Publishers,) now surpa«Be8 in numbei 

•d, from 8 A.M. to 3 P.M. ^ SuperintendenU The pr,cf^?,Vvarvfroi^6 to 

Geuenil Office, 61 Wail B.^U PR('>I'^W^U^'Eri GK!t^^v‘v^ 
New-York, July 28.1866. S _ ments. The flrkt to become due in two years from the date of L ' 

-—--—-~ contract, and the others annually thereafter. The last payment wiIBfH^BHlBTORIK'r ^ 

Rev. DaD’l T. Wood, Middletown, N.Y., says t “®_t®d“and"a”rVn^^^ i^^icn unfln.ny Thomson’s arithmeticb *c 

Alger Institute# 
AK English and Classical Boarding School for Boys from six 

to sixte«*n years of age. at Curnwal). Ct. Pupils thorough- 

BROWN, SHIPLEY A CO., Liverpool. Among the many advantages offered to tbe onhb. .... m*. 
STEPHEN KINNARD A CO., 27 Austin Friars, I/ondon. ieeurlty of a large aceumuMtlon; annual declaratfon^#' Aiif 
B. G. WAINWRIGHT A CO., Paria dends; payment of dividend, in reduoUon of tSSu^' 

The owners of these Bhip# will not be accountable for gold, PTeraiuros to insurers; receipt of nremln^ 
silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or metals, unless quarterly. Prospectuses, B^tenmnU^ iS 
bills of lading are signed therefor and the value thereof ex- Applications will be furnished upon applieation at tha 
pressed therein. 1867-62t information deslr^ will he given hv the undersigned 

-- . - 
London Line of Packets. 

IVirY Hair has greatly thickened upon my hetffi, the same paid for. ~ x. . 
JM. is tme of another of mv family who was in danger of Irtrrrst will bb Cbarord at orlt 3 Pbb Ct. Prb Asnvu 

becoming bali W'l ere thankral to yon, and have full vSneof As security to the performance of the contract, the first tw 

Undsare n'ot'snbVeot totMatirn tlilfiMlIv THOMSON’S ARITHMETICS, Ac. I ly fitted for Coflege or Business. The Winter term will com- yNT’ENDED hereafter to sail from New-York and from Lon- 
^®® ® J y These books, with ail the leading school books of the coun-' mence on the first Tuesday In November. For circulars hi A don every sixth day throughout the year. 

I »■ OB.Rnsn AT mtoT 3 Pbr Ct Prr Asrcm tri^e sold by 8. C. O. A Co., at Eastern rates. dress Brv. Ira Pettibone, A.M., Principal, or Ira W. Pettlbone, The following ships, composing tl 
^A . to?he m.rforman«r^^ content the ^st two I’urchaser. at wholesale will find at our store over 4,000 A.B.. Associate Principal. *1383 6t the agency of the suhscribers are i 

different articles of Stationery and Fancy Goods, and upwards -—^-'- -- from New-York and from Londo; 
^.^d ,pIr s7l«ron^ten h of the^^^^^^^^ of 200,000 volume# of Book# from which to make their selection BltOOKXs'Z'lSr I#- I. dates, vi*;- 

Iwoughf i^derTuS """ '’°"*® . rpHE COLLEGE GRAMMAR SCHOOL, between the City New ship PALESTINE, 1800 tons, 
ere.lit price will lie deducted for cash. 'The Company’s con- Mini...... i onn,*.. — g A Hall and the Packer Institute, commencesFall Term on Edward G. Tinker, Masi 
"riictten bonds will be received as cash. ‘ / co“ iTon hand For Circ.itars, etc.. api.Iy. ,e Rixims. 

i.. tl_....t Mr^esn.^. rnn hp PPt «« jn n. fpvt V. ijand moT© than is.ooovolnmes of fcjunaay school ,#7^ r# t.kvt wv.t.T.h TT a rT M RpcIgp aiv4«a rkwxmK’HTfTRTC f/kn. 

isirueoT Hnuiiuirui 
becoming bali W.i ere thankral to yon, and have full value or 
•or money.** 

MRS. B. X ALg,KN’3 WORLD’S HAIR RESTORER, re¬ 
ferred to above soi.i hv all Drug, fancy good# and general mer- 
ghants everywhere. . 

Wholesale and Retail Depot, 366 Broome Bt, N.Y. l868-62t 

JOEL W. OONDICTrvia;-p;M dOTk BHJAifia O. MiLiiB, Sec’y. »■■e-FroaiaeBi. 

■lOfl. L J. P. LORr> A00,.. 

A, FM.a virGWT TVS HAIR RESTORER, re- sto-.d that at least one-tenth of the land purchased shall yearly 
ALi/EN S WORLDS HAlK naoi brought under cultivation. Twenty per cent, from tlie 
re soi.i by all Drug, fancy goods and general mer j.r g^^ deducted for cash. ’The Company’s con- 

A don every sixth day throughout the year. 
Tbe following ships, composing the Line of Packets under 

the agency of the suhscribers, are intende.l hereafter to sail 
from New-York and from London on the undermentioned 
dates, viz;— 

Wew-York February 7,185 

Pi^>KD, Ageui, 
o 11 Wall at„ New-York. 

#338.621 

striiction bonds will be received as cash. 
Edward G. Tinker, Master. 

At Fotiutain'^ India Store, 653 Broadway, 
Now-York. 

-- ...kii-k ..nn he ./„ in n fptn voiisuiniiy on iianu more man is.isio volumes OI Bunuay school 
Heady PerZs ^ S®®*'*’ ®"'> ‘»'®' ®®f assortment of TheoUaiical and Itellgious 

0.1, .’O fjet into one living and ** among the most extensive in the Unittsi Stales. 
. ^ boy wiir be 13 feet by ^0 f®®‘- '"1® ®^^ ® Persons desiring expensive works upon Arcl.ltocture or Bel- l.'S„ J 

Blaek Levantine 
Cuton China. 
Conean, 
Orapee, 
Colored Batins. 
China Vases, 
Crape Shawla, 
China Bilks, 
Corah Handk’is 
Figured Satins. 
Oross Linen, 
India Itobea, 
Nankeens, 
Pongees, 
Kloe Paintings, 
Beersneker, 
Borens', s, 
Binahews, 
Bandal Bracelet* 
Turkish Baga 
Te* Poya 

Z ’ three bed '‘‘f ®‘r‘®°'"l;®’^ ^ctestee Xrans^r" ®"®® »be Art, in general, or Presen-a'Ion B<«ks-t>ie rich- 
©W-York, p »ntrftl*t4»d fnr at nroT)ortionftt« ©ftd most ifor«eoui»ly illuptratfd editions ever produced by 

l>o<wood Bracelets, Camel’s Hair tihawls, fttii‘ii. l^r>cer buildiiiifs may in* c.mtracted for at pro^niona^ Poets, Historians. Palmers ami Knircavers, wl.l lid them bv 
(’iirv’dNutBracolela,Chinese Wall ioper, th es. The Company will forward all material for such build- jjj streit, Cl.icavo.* ^ 
Ciiina Tea Bets, Do. Win. Shades, jpgs over their roail promptly. # , . # I3b3-lf ' SC GRIGGS A CG 
Do by the piece. Do. Cane Chairs. It Is believed tliat the price, long crciit, and low rate of in- _ . c. tua a cg 

Camphor Trunks, Do. Carved Pagodaa, terest coarged for these lands, will eiiaifie a man with a few ^ 
F..ncy CurtosiUes, Carved Olivo Stones, hnndrod dollars In cash and ordinary industrv. to make himself AOD’riCail Traft ScClClVs 
.Frenci Fans, Em Gras# Lin. Skirts, in,]eponderit before all the purchi.se money becomes due. In __ •> 
L-u-qu.-r^ Viatea, Fins do. da Cambric, the meRntime, tbe rapid settlonieul of the coun^ will prob^ %fwwrv mnii Tiim nghyii vwma-x. 
Liitong Silks, Flouno’dMallDresses, blv have increased their vakiu four or fivefold. When require.1, CHICAGO .\GK>C1 FOR TIIE NORTH-WEST. 

lY 1. ”®' 1G80 tf LEVI WELLS HART, #i.M, Rector. Ship DEVONSHIRE. 1250 tons. 
■ ' -- J. M. Lord, Master. 

•ctureorsd- Klndfrliook Acaderay and Boarding School Bh'p AMAZON, 1800 tons, 

prodncpd"by IJaoR BtiY.t.—The Winter Term commences Nov. flth. For Honry K. Hovey, Master. 

the undermentioned “ /f (* the mural duty of a man to nrnide. hread fne 
T MW -a w AA •nvixly vhiU he hvf.$^ tfuin it is to tyrovidp thpjr /#»vir*i» 
Jan. 11 { Feb. 29 pennyless in ease of his de.ath ” heing 
May 10 ' .June 28 

raS" ^ Ma; MUTUAL LIFE lASURAlVCE f OMPANY 
May 22 J .Inly 10 OF NEW YORK. 

'IT'OR B<)1 *1.—The \VIntel 
A Circiil.irs, Ac., address 

*l£86-3t 
A. WATSON, AM, 

Principal. 

Orap.sc Institute# 
VBO.\KD1NOS(JHOOL for Boys, at Or-ango. Es«ex Co., 

New Jersey, ]’3 miles by railroad from Now-York. 

Ship MARGARET EVANS, 
8, C. Warner, Master. 

Ship VICTORIA, 
Edmund C'-aminoii, M.aster, 

Liitong Silks, FlounCdMullDresses, blv have increased their vakiJfouror fivefold. When require.1, 
Manilla Ba.Akcta,# Grass Lin. Handk’fs, an experienced person will accompany eppUcunts, to give in- 
Newri't I)ressGood#,India Mull Presses, formation and aid in selecting lands. 
Mandarin Silka, Ivory Card Cases, Qi^culars containing r.nmeroii# instances of successful farm- Mandarin Silks, Ivory Card Cases, 
Pineaj.ple Bonnots, Japanese Cnriosltie* 
Do. Sun Bonnets, Do. China Ware 
Do Ties, Pineapple Swfs' 

Paintings on Pith, PlneMpIe Cravats. 
Silk Camblet. Do. (dollars ASleovee, 
S.a.shoreDressG’dB, Bandal wood Fan# ^ 
Shanghae Silks, Da Card Cases, 
S’lk Handkerohie(>,RcreenB, Junks, 
Wash Bilks, Tea Caddies, 

OFFICE AND DEPOSITORY 

50 La Salle SIreet, Cliicai-o, HI. 

„ , Ship SOUTHAMPTON, 1400 tons, , 
TIIE XORTII-W’EST. Rev. P C HAY, D.D . Principal. leaiah Pratt, Master 

iFiqiyixGFV I JAMES W. COLEMAN, A.B., Assi«tant ITlncipal. ^ t Nov 

t nurffro III 1 TKRMS. Bhip NOKTIIUMBEKKAND, ) ¥Y* ^ ^ 
' ^ • I Por I5^ra amlTiiUion, ii)clii.llr.ifHUor(rriHryfipenfles;*j^ 8. L. Bpcncor, ) i J 

:’Xndaf'Ssii’'^'^’’“‘*’'' ThVwTnterl-LYonTnir!^‘r^^^^^^^ Bhip OCEAN QUEEN 1300 tors, ^ j^pr. ♦ ( ^ 

Ship AMERICAN EAg7e ’ Z' ^2 her;"-mon?hly It puSe^ «treet. New-York. or by application to the Pr.napal at Orange. Bblp AMERICAN EAGI^, 

lay be ordered through us by Extract of a I/etter to the Principal, from Rev. 8. H. Cox. D D., t Dec. 12 f 
LUD., President of the Ingham Collegiate Institute, atl/eroy: New ahlp 1800 tons. \ -Api-3* k '®b- J7 

I Book Trade, and promptly “ gincs you have commenced the “ Orange Institute,” I lave ' _____ jja-te- \ } 7,®®® J® 
desired, if I cuuld in any proper way. to c..mmendlttothecon- ’ ■ ( Dea 24 f Oct. 16 

rintendentsof Sunday Schools, siderati'on of the community. If any parent desires for his boy These ships are all of the first class, and are commanded by 
lends of the Tract Cause will careful and solid learning, proficiency without quackery, and able and exMrienoed navigators. Greet eare will be taken that 
filled at Catalogue Prices. regular discipline of the mind and manners, with no severity the beds, wines, stores, to., are of the best dsscnption. 
CASH. or unkindness, and all this permeated with the inflnence of The price of passage is now fixed at $76 out ’ * 
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Sunday School Books. 
Tbs DEPOSITORY of the American Sunday School Union, 

New-Tork, is al Na 69 Chambers street, third door east of 
Sroadwsy. _ 

Orders for Bund*y Books, Penny Oszett«s, Sandsy 
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Orders #.)licited from tbo Book Trade, and promptly 
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ly Order# from Pastor#. Snperintendents of Sunday Schools, 

Local Tract Societies, and all friend# of the Tract Cause will 
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ce ce in Paris, as well as the high admiration 11 atll) 'SlOIUtaiSj. For the KTMBeiut. want of proper care and tii^aniient iboutands ot ce-ce in Paris, as well as the high admiration I 

COMMON SENSE IN KELIQION. them perish anonaily. We are glad to s-e many of have nevcrceascd toei.t rrtain for tie great and solid 

A pastor in this eity recently preached a sermon our State Legi'latuses makirg approp-iiviions for labors, for which we arc indebted to your sagacious 

on “ Common m Religion,” in the course ot Agricultural Schools, where the sons of farmers may genius, and your incomparable intellectual energy. 

wheat Flour is plenty and salable at $3i for half bhjs. 

a id $0 for whole do. 

. - , I Grain—The Wheat market has been quite irrecular 
Tno demand for Money conGnnes to be rather quiet darirg the week. The receipts L to 

the rrtes am a trifle hioher. The supply of capital is „ ^ 

|l. i- ®t|oksaIe |pri«s Carrnr^. 

Corref ted carefully every week orTho Lvaagelirt. 

lines from one of his auditois; 

The Church. 

By Church, in simple U-rms, 

The edifice Is meant. 
Or meetlng houee, by churchmen called. 

Of regular descent. 
A nondescript Indeed 
With nicknames not a few— 
Baptist, Bpisenpal, and Dutch, 

And Pieshyterl-an too. 
How varied are Its hncs. 
Where’er Its mantle spreads 1 
Theukh It has not a hydra’s form, 

It has a hundred heads. 
These churches, one and all. 

In this respect agree; 
Es.ch forms that odd chameleon thing 

Which every sect calls the. 

The trne nnd only church of man— 

Not wood and stone— 

No eye hath sen beneath the sty. 

But f^at one Eye alone. 

No matter wta*. the name 

A man may go by here. 

He must be registered above 

To make his title cl jar. 

And nine may see that rol'. 

However deep be pries, 

Till death has ruboed away the scales 

That blind our earthly eyes. 

Ye churchmen wise, who preach. 

From morning rise till night, 

The Church—be sure yon compr'bcr.d 

The theme of yonr dellghti 

Then make the subject clear— 

Which one d, serves ’he name ? 

Epiaeopnl or Methodist 

Or ar" they both the 8an;c ? 

We Inymi n are in f^g. 

When listening to the word, 

And every time the name Is used, 

Ksch thinks his own inferrctl. 

Why wonld it rot be best 

To let the name alone ? 

Let Christian be the title h'gh 

By which this flock is known! 

And make this t.-nth so plain 

q'hat he who roads may run— 

Whatever be our tent or tribe-, 

In Christ we all are one. 

Or 1st It he confined. 
For then ’(is iindcrstocd, 

To sects, and works of man’s device. 

Built up of stone an^ wood. 

The S.-'rlptu estell atalo 

Of one who chose a tree. 

And carveil it out to suit his taste, 

Then bowed to It the knee. 

How wonderful U man I 
He builds of wood and stone, 
Then to his handv work he bows 

As to Jehovah’s throne. 
The Church Is here and there; 

The Church does this and that; 
And still it shows no shape or form 

That mortals can come at. 

It Is a living thing, parading to and fro, 

If wo heliove one-half that's said 

In pnlpits here below. 

Sometimes It is the Tops. 
Sometimes a white cravat, 
Bometimos it walks, in hturihle prule. 

Beneath a B'shop's hat. 

Common Sex.se. 

^'corrtciV'l4"rfic.'XHy^il[eJdI^^^^^^ ^eilea ttf physiological investigations, coiuraencing mr.nd for money is active, and is on the increase, and i^hite at $1,2031,73 ; fair to prime Western White at j Dn" «■ 

iwon, Functuati cmbryolttgy of organisms called simple and we mast not look for a cheap money market $1,6-531,73; ordinary toprimo Western Red at SI,423 a » « 

French words and’i.hrases of fr.qnent occurrence in news- inferior, and asccnding by degrees to tbo organisms money continues at so high a rate in Lnrope, wi e j/jq « The Rye market is dnll and declinin»T ,ons.<.;t,. 

mram^pie’s VTue^housand'SstakTs of^daUy'^occur’^^^^^ whicb are more Complicated; I admire that constant pfOTpect of going higher, and the apprehension o 85387 bnsliel. Oats are in good request ton - oo <540 ci 

210pag.s. cloth,i2mo. ^^ttontion to the Comparison of the types belong- of Specie to En'ope for seme weeks to y.t 

The design of this book needs no further explan- iog to the present c.>ndition of our planet and t>ie ^ ^ Jerrey i ^nd 3^1® f " 

ation than is conveyed by its ample title. Tt com- types found only in a fossil state, and which abounds sunnored- further discoveries make the demand, and is firm at $1,lfi31.o)^ bushel. paty.M Vcent.adv»^ 

prises a variety of things which it is needful for in the immense area between the shores opposite to of fictitious paper which he had prepared for Corn is heavy and latigmd bemg p^^^^ The sales for a Moi'.so I-* 

everybody to know, and corrects many errors which Europe and Northern Asia. The generous interest near, if not quitelix hundred thousand dollars. The ^ ^ 

are very common 111 Afnericin conversation. Itwa oisplayca m the United btate«j when your vast en- advance in various ways to the forger upon tneiO col- « . whu^ of va Coal. 

ttu u lui v/uiv, iVA kjbttto, lui Wpercent.&d val 

. Jertev; and 38341c for 8 mthern ^ bushel. Barley is ^ « 
The Huutmgton no e forgeries are mneh larger than {1.15(91,8.) bushel. 

was at first supposed; further discoveries make e r, ; v ^ v , , , The sales for 

are very coravaon in American c-mversation. It is a displayed in the United State*, when your vast en- advance in various ways to the forger upon the^^o col- 

very convenient and p-irtablo little manual, and we terpriso was announced, my excellent friend, has laterals, amounts to about three hundred thousand dol- 

^ should be r'lad to see it widelv circulated. given a very flattering proof of the ever increasing lars. The exact sura will never bo known, probably, as 

° • _' intellectual interest, and of the honorable confidence many who discounted this forged paper will say noth- 

Harper’s JIaga/.ine for Novend er, appears manifested for ta'cnt and a noble character. I am ing about it. 

promptly, furnishirg its usu.al rich and varied enter- charged by the King, who feels the importance of The bn.sine.ss in Foreign Exchange has not boo'J very 

tainment. If this Magazine had done nothing more your former labors, and retains for you the affection- Ini’S®- Thojates on Paris are most unsett ed being at 

than to drive ont the pestilent Yellow-covered Liter- ate esteem which he showed for you personally, ^’*"*” '^^ '^’^.^1^ Bilsrn or. .on are at , 

aturc which so long infested the country, it would when he saw you among your collections, to p'ace 5^ coasider- 

have achieved an unspeakable good. It has prob- his name at the head of the list of your numerous activity noticed in different localities. There have 

ably done more t-o root out the flashy novels which subscribers. He hopes that an excursion acro.s.s the failures during the week, which is creatisg 

deluged us not long ago, than all the eloquent in- Atlantic Valley may some day conduct you, who ^ feelln-v of distrust in flnancial and trade circles, 

U.o nuu .iu.vca a„a . nosound ut 6’2366c; Mixod, 68369cI Northom and Mould,Taito..ujS h 
advance m various ways to the f®r?®r upon the.o co - 

laterals, amounts to about three hnndred tnousand aol’ Duty, Jo v cent. ad. taI. j?io 
* . V 1 u KW «. bushel. ductoftheBritiih 

lars. The exact sura will never bo known, proDaDiy, as ean ProviDces, 

many who discounted this forged paper will .ay noth- Hops-New are quite active, a_nd are held firm at |.o"« 

ing about it. ^ ^id are dull at 43-c ? ft. 1 IJ,3 

The busine-ss in Foreign Exchange has not bee'J very HinEs—The transactions are limited, as the supply AEthron-ieipi'oobtt.s.so a c.cc 

largo. The rates on Paris are most unsettled, being at continues light. «i. ,*1. 

5,221 to 5,171. Bills cn London are at 109:3109; for Iron—There is a fair dem.and for Scotch Pig at $39 § - 

first class hills. 331 ^ ton, 6 mos. Bars are quiet, and English Sheet .— <-i — 

The Fall trade is abating, although there is con.stder- jg jn re-inest. „ , . 

able activity noticed in different localities. There have Lrad—Pig is quiet, being held above t'ae views of S4“*pt twrof \“he‘N>thcr’ 

been several failures during the week, which is creatisg laad, Sp&in and Portugal, in 

a feeling of distrust in flnancial and trade circles, o nnJ -in -ir-Mm TaUsSTaiiofrOT whcn“4'm^ 
7 . Leather—There IS a steady market, and an active BorWdinTMseUofthese na- 

which will require sometime to overcome. . n „ tion»fromtheirownCol«ni<>» 

than to drive ont the pestilent Yellow.covered\iter- ate esteem which he showed for you personally, 5,221 to5.17i Bills en London are at 109:3109; for iRox-There is a fair dem.and for Scotch Pig at $39 g- 

aturc which so long infes ed the country, it would when he saw you among your ^llections, to p ace 

have achieved an unspeakable good. It has prob- his name at the head of the list of your numerous different localities. There have t above t'ae views of 

ably done more t-o root out the flashy novels which subscribers. He hopes that an excursion acros.s th-i „eatisg . ‘ ^ laad^lp^Tanl Portu^»i?"n 

deluged us not long ago, than all the elcq<ient in- Mantic ValUy may some day conduct you, who ^ of distrust in flnancial and trade circles, ‘ n,. • -rr, TaY.?aSd‘aiio fr^“ whcn“‘m^ 

dignation against them of preachers and religious have boldly scaled the lofty summits of the Alps, to ^^ich will require sometime to overcome. ea-tiier r« ’ ' ' ?;?i«fr4VthJfroi4co1™^^^^ 

journals. .V few years since, we could not go any- the historic hill oi Sans Souci. I have it rnuch at The ex^iort of Specie from New York for the week ®™®*i or mos a e.crip 10 . ^ ® 

where, in stearr.boats and railcars, without having heart that you should allow an extract of this not was $219,765, and there was rent by express to Boston Lcmcek—There is a fair bnsine-sdoingfor shipment, 

this nauseous stuff thrust in our faces. Now we sec very legible letteer to be published, since it con- for the Canard steamer during the week, $156,000. The and the supply of desirable lots being sma .t emar-e. m 

much less of it. In pl ace r.f it, the boys cry Harper tains the siucc-rc* proof of the lively satisfaction with total amount of Exiiort of Siwcie f-.om this port since ^®''y Copper, 

and Pt'tnnm. One number of this magazine con- which I have welcomed your great and useful en- Jan. Ist to date, i.s $30,769,482 Moi.ASSEs-Tho active demand has largely exceeded ® 

tarns as mne-h nntteu- ns a bock, and it is far more terprise.” Toe Stock market has been quite steady for most of tho receipts, and tho stock has becomo very much re- , »d. vai.; swh.n^* fr.e _ 

A . I. 1 • v -1 n t tint-- I the week, hut tho m.uket closes heavy. dneed, and prices for some kinds have aavaQoea about aheathins, &c.. oid..23 S 84 
I cn or ainin^ _an rao ^ novec a-* wi. es> DENT \Ii SCIENCE ■ The quotations for most dc.scriptions of Stocks and five cents gallon. Wo quote New Orleans at 55(?j5Gc; ^ m 

5S they are wicker.. .lero we -ave a great v.sr.ety V'T.7.n» r \ o- i,,-tLo f iK-rrino-1 s-*-the Stock Exchange on the 27th ins.t., are as Porto Rico at6C3-51c; ar.dCubaMnscovadoat-4535Cc .- 33 
! of Storie*, Sketches of Travel and Adventure in al' ^ ^he f jllowtng -taicVsc ^ 

parts of tho worlrt, Europe, A'ia, •nd Africa, illus- pa-agtap^tj tioticiitg‘'ne of tho important improve-| ^ ^ 1 .i-4'i,in«,.n_mo xt_ c_ -r_.s— c.._. Uotton. 

trated by pictures of foreign cities, and strange races 

of men. 

Altogether it is a Miscellany, which is not only 
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entertaining but highly instructive, and it is all iin- patented, m U5l, an iinprovemyt in myhauical mntis Cent RR Righ’tViL; Linseed is in small supply, and tho prices are very nu- Bn.rtinlsrb“wn,3^>Vd6F.<j s» 

tainted by a single a’-f'h' o -ntencotf corrupt dentistry, which, though the validity of the patent jn state securities the transactions for the week have settled. ihS&. 8j‘dS!‘.';^:::;6ii 9* 

tendency or donblfu' - 7ith its present h yH contested, seems to be an improvement 0. no fytio„-s:— PROvisioN.s—The maihet for Pork is depressed, with Ih^n^s; BmJS.'Miii’o lil 

immerse circ’i’ation (it now .Td OOO subscribers) ordinary importance. It consists in ly mg around , . Califoiiiia 7’3 ’75, 7Ci ; Cali- a moderate demand and lower prices. The sales for tho 

it may be the vehicle, not only of innocent amuse- 4he roots of the teeth and over the i^liole exposed IlHnoi.i Int. Imp. ’47,112; Tennes- week are about 6,650 bhls., closing at S2r;321 for cSllcwl; 
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Tlie followine communication, we presume hy the slsnature, when successfully managed is a durable and UU- Park _98; 1 Mechanics’---116 bbls , at 5637; for Country Prime ; Mess at $84394 ; checks, 4-4.^ 
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and universal. j 
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Sometimes a white cramt, crosity of his great friend. On thopartof cachof except on an imperative necessity. Tho Bank had ro- _»_ ' 

Sa'tra B-shop’s hat."""" these men, there has always been tho most cordial ^ i-nWablo mixture of matena.s, one snivel not to admit bills for discern,t having more than FaUlliV TtliliflU. AiSm’.-.V.V.’.'.V.-.?!.®..'?)^ 'n 

CommonSex.se. and thorough appreciation of thc merits of the other, use at t e proper temperature, an 60 days to rnu. As Gold is dearer In Paris than in Lon- clergyman AND ni8 wife, voiding 1,1 a rnrai BoraxReiiSd"“^“'97 a m 

Tl o 1 K r f Actobot aro roortir i r.A ’ th I' whlch Will Iiot shrink and dlStOrt tUO platC IH thO doil, Vhoro IS RH acUvO Spccutatlon in BuUlon forllie parish fifty ml It s from New York, wno CO, duct the edu Briras'touo, Am! Roll' SI'S 94 

V, . <V1 ir- ,- moVofirrbl7'n,crm^bir!to,Lh^ b.ktog proco,,; ooothor is o proper raC.Uo with- Froocb Esnk, wbioh i, carried oo by bo,loo op ,11 Ih. CSd-LlK,’:;'SSte-i.,.;! 

Tlphl IDnnlTf'JtnitttS . , ’ , v , ,.7. stand the hi<»h temperature required. The ordinary bill.s on London that c,an bo had on the continent, and fined to th« English branches. Drawing and the classics. In- r 
^llUlUaUUlU). timation placed upon them by the first of living stana tne iii,a Temperature rtqutrtu. me druii.a,y stmction on tho F,ano,.no in Vocal Music provided, if desired. gjXX’xoi 
__^, , , . , r-I J , cold plates melt under the intense white heat em- forcing them through the L'gli>h Lank and discount They oir.r the advanimies of a Christiun parental supervision, ha.torOii e'i* * uciio 

ptliOSOpuCrS ; a’n'i Ai^assiz has never fiulcd to ox- ^ ^ 1 1 a* • • • at tho mlincr r'ltn nf moriPV Tho T^onV nf Fna- in lh« family and in the cliiMt s. G ris within the of 8 lo Cham. FloWrs *V ib fi5 ® ‘^0 
The Life or CsoBGK Washisotow. F>v Washington Irving. *v,_ .rt-eofirma^e venoratinn whir-Vi he rVioTishea ploved, and the almost infusible platinum IS IfiVaria- ‘ 14 preferred. Charges: $125 per term of five months. For Oochins.al, Mexican i!|-J^l.io 

Illnslrati d with portraits of i-minent officers and BLVesmen, press vuo ai.cciu na.e voncran m wuicn ci. cutrisnts - i - v, _i*v,e...n.'l. o emonrhaf ohoan,.,. land had raised the rate of discount from 5 ^ cent, to further information, apply to Hcv. Dr. Krebs 111 UatgeTsst.; Cochineal. Hnndu’s 1.174 o-l.>5 
views of bat'+e-finids and hinor'cal scenes from Original ii,_ (rpnilis attainments and character of tho “ Y ucia, WLlCtl, alinougn a somewiiau cueaptr nr. no dav billo and to 7 no -n l-i,- -e Rev. Dr. I.owrie, M ssion Honse 23 Centre st.; Foter Navlor, Cochineal. Lonrt.m...8a & v« 
Drawings bv emoient artists, er graved in tho best m.anncr gcnilis, aTrainmeniS ana CDaraCTOr 01 ttlC i, on,lallv unaffected bv anv acids or other » f ®®“t-60 day hills, end to 7 1? cent oa all btl's of Krq.,-dl Madison e<i«a.e; a T. Ke'ogg. ,9 Liberty at. *lt S'’‘’P<*u‘»-Kn«.Vinn,-.-^ - 

O. P.Futnam A Co. C21 Broadway. mighty master. Tho pursuits of Agassiz in this longer dale. Consols closed nt 91;, and Cotton and - --- c?eTn jJl 
Washington portrayed by Irvirg! Thc greatest country, have been watched by his venerable friend destructive agencies in t e moot . e process bighor. Fashionable PafIs DrCSS SilkS !.”!!!!48^‘J -* 

name of Amenci illustrated by the purest and ^ith unceasing interest and hearty sympathy, altogether requires more skill than is ( o.-usessed by The Import of Merchandise from Foreign ports into l N great variety. gSS ASblc, pijk^ihH® Js‘ 

The Life of Gsobge Washisotos. F.v Washington Irvirg. 
Illnslrati d with portr-aits of i-niin*-nt officors and stvosmeii, 

.9'> .buo "vcn. V/. Duty, NutgalU, Madder sod 

.-W2 yvo„t._The demand keeps up, ar:d we notice large A^h’ 

n.iws to the lUh inst., per Arabia, is Foreign at full prices. -avian“'Ba?k "if-°‘'Fior“'Vn'!' 
financially, nnd excites considerable ' pbur. 2«” B^orax'and Crude 

ho Bank of Franco had not yet sus- «.. luTa^o^'iSid; 

7yment.s,and it is hoped wonld not, A^^tyertlSCtKeKtS. th^X"rtf*o&Tad.VRi! 
erative necessity. Tho Bank had ro- ^_ Growth of the Bntiah N. Am 

. , , ■ ♦- Frovmoea, free. 
lit mils for disccnnt having more than rr A^'®®*.V lb isis 

, T. • Tu IT rauiily TiiilioUi Aiom.uw a 
Vs Gold IS dearer In Pans than in Lon- . i.r...-,-,.. v-» xtt. nea nr,,,.. , , Arrowroot,B<‘rmuda..4j 59 

. . A CLERGYMAN AND ni8 WIFE, residing in a rnrnl Borax,l’.*Mued.27 a f71 
active spccnhation in Bnllion for the xY parish fifty mlUs from New York, wnoco, duct tho edn- Brirastouo, Am! R'oH!.2k3 2J 
.t/.!. tj .... V.. .... ni, «v„ cation of their children at homo, aro dieposod to add a very Do. Flor.Mulpbur. (5 5} 

Jf RiTOT.UleaTptO tt-.M («-.9)| 

flcsip, 

Raaaiaa.o.e-tot.xioiM nt 
Raasia, outshc-t —. S — 

lUUan.V t7a..275 oo^».9-J^ 

Amer. dew mt,.219,09 Siu2 
Amer.do.droca..210.09 SlIo Jl 

Hide?. 
- 5 ip cent. ad. t«i i>» 

1 uct of tkB UricialTw 22! 
PfOTinces, Free.^ 

BanJasn.!. fj * ~ 

Sti-Te^a!.*.!!’” 

‘i| m 
Mauila Buflalo. “ 
OalcntU Battilo.... ig X 
0slcuttaKips.fl.»Bi M St 
Oal lUttaK.pj.P 5^V 40 
Calcutta Kip :.dry,.i;« IVi? 
CaleuttaKjpB.b’i.dF.l.is Si'I; 
B. Ayres Hor.-ie, Dry l.to Si la 
B.A.Horg),G..^ Vi. 7|^ S 

Hops. 
Duty, 20 V cent ad. TOI. 

Oropof li5S, %> fl),.,. 9 A II 
drop of lS7i.. ^ 7 

iron. 
Duty. ?0 W neat ad. val. 

Fig, 3c..teh,>.l„n39.00 Q 31.C9 
UaroBwedas,orvi.105.i0 aiiAM 
Bar, Am. rciV*i, —S --‘-I 
Bar, Eok. reSnad 62.50 (Jsy.'co 

Sheet, llusBia. %.■"). _ dT 
fi’ieet. KagU^h .... 3J3 

Xfiud. 
Da,y,2lil>-c..ut aAral.-alicaaU 
Galeua, ^ Ha BO...6.40 ^ 
dpanish.  i,jl5 
EiucliBh..g.Vk** f» 

Sheet 4 Pipe...!!;. J*,5 - 

'LtrXh.et, 
SOLE—Duty 20 10 cer.t .A ..1 

Oak. Mid,lie........ 34 a I* 
Oak, Heav-..M S if 
Oak, Pry a.de.. X it 

I 114 I ut^miovk, in rhi> 

LimA 
Doty, ?i) cent ad. val. 

Rvoaiaap,.'oin. V-bbl.— ^44 

Lcraber, 
Ujt,, Timber and Firewor.1 aa 
Timber. W.P.-Veub 
timljer. Oak .. nSaa 
Timbcr.G.IjIaQd.W.bS A u 
T.mber, Yel. Pine.26 A H 

Koiassw. 
.. V cent. ad. vaL 

Porto UlCO.. 50 A ^ 
Trinidad Cub*.[is S u 
Cuba SI'UBcc'Vado.45 S as 
Oiiha Clayed,Bweet .!!- Q - 

Oili, 
Duty. P.V,m 10, OUve Dto- 

aeed. Sperm, (Foraig Flab- 
w! Whale o otlm 

product of tlM 
Britiah N. Ajnerioan Prop- 
Inceo, Fre«. 

OiWe.Mars hkoikbigS.IS as tTk 
I Olivo, in Mha.IFcal 1,15 Sl.tO 

Palm, y O. -3 10 
Llaoei^.cltymade.yi/s (cfl.os 
jdiiaeed.Eug. w.pelil.03 ai.'t4 
Whale rcSnc.I b’dwlnSl a ft 
whalo.refd.spnag..-.— a-.— 

, 8p«*TQ. crude...1.48 OL50 
J Kperm.win. ua^lchdl.70 S- — 
^ u i^rk9i**‘ f?”Ce....l.05 ai.10 

KM Oil. city.,.,..,, 70 3 75 
Catophene. . S 44 

Itiformalion. apply to Hw. Dr. Krobs l4l Bt.; I Cochin»ial. Hoodn’s l.Pijri.'S 

Fashionable P:4ris Dress Silks 

Tiio Import of Metchaniiise from Forei.gn ports into 
most finished of living writers! Never was there a Humboldt i.s row eighty-seven years old, but his ordinary dentists, but there aro several who are New-York for tho week is, in 

more perfect harmony of anther and subject, and faculties arc still unimpaired, and his labors as zeal- with the most complete success.^ Dr. W. 

tbo result IS ono (tf tb*s rno^t deli^litfu! works in our ously prosccutCil as ever. Throe years ago wo had R-R^'herts, 5o Bond street, o this city, is sai^ to 

literature. The Life (,f Wa^hirErton is the labor of « cnnwprv.ti,™ .rith ♦hi. h®^® furnished something over 200 sets of artificial 

Dry Oixida_ $785 072 
General Merct audiao  .. ].97-2,412 

literature. The Life ( f VVa-^hirgton is the labor of iIjq pleasure of a conversation with this extraordi- 

ycars. Tt is the crowning effort of a long and brii- pury man. T e vivacity of hi.s manner, and the ra- 

liant literary life. Tt is Irving s last gift tohis country- pidity of his u’'terance betrayed no tokens of age. 

men, and one which will afford a charm and in.struc- ipij,} liveliness of his intercut, in all that was passing 

tion to future genoraters. Tho work has already in the world, the richness of his knowledge, and the 

been so fully rn»iccd in this, as well as other jour- humanity that breathed in all ho said, made 

teeth so mounted, the gums in every case being con- against $2,930,825 for the same week in last ye.ar. 

tintinuouR and perfect, and the whole roof of the The ExisirtofMet’chandise from N«w-York to foreign 

I N GREAT VARIETY. Arabic, forta...:i 

From $1.50 lo $5 p^r yard. Gam Mvrrh.K India 10 
UlCn TLAID AND Bl'KlPKn SILKa, oSS AMS^^h.Turke^ 

From Cb to 8*. por yard, iodine, crude.. 
LOUD &. TAYLOR, 255, 257, 259 and 261 Grand street. Iodine, Resublimed 

A/id new numbers 47 and 49 Catharine street. Ipecacasriha, Brazill.75 
.. _ _ . _ Jalap...«0 

in the world, the richness of his knowledge, and the thecalt,hy moutb. - 

fine humanity that breathed in all ho said, made 

the hours pa'sed in his socicfy a memorable episode ajh* a x 

tintinuouR and perfect, and the whole roof of the The Exisirtof Met’chandise fromN«w-York tofo 

mouth covered by a thin coaling shaped to imitate ports for the week wa-s, in 

the natural ridges of the healthy mout'h.” vtacpnonwra^*'** ’ ... *'”*6191 

Now, Beautiful and fheap. 

Creatd Tartar. Vlb...3t' 
Kpsom Salta. 
CiugenK—cash.48 - 
Gom Arabic* sorts... n a I2t 
Gum Arabic, Pickud.l'i'di 32 
Gum Copal, warlrod..4('^ 
Gam Myrrh,K.India.IO a 25 
Gam Mvrrh, Turkey.25 fti 30 
Iodine, crude.-.— (i-.— 
Iodine, Keaublimed -.— @5.25 
Ipecocusiiha, Brazill.75 @1.^7i 
Jalap.60 @ (5 
•Madder, prime Ombre IJ J r* 13 
Madder.rcb.E.X.F.P. - Ci 13 
Maitneaia, Lump .... 14 (<i 10 
iMaunesia, Calcined., 3035 
NatEalia.BI’jeAlleppo 2t Ci 25 
Oil Aiiia.. (^3.t5 

»l,2o3,184 

against $1,786,175 fer tho same week in 1865. 

The averages of the city Banks for the week ending 

the 25th, as comparod with the stateinr nt of the previous 

week, sliow the following changes:— 

Deeref«e In Loema and Diaconnte.$1.77-2.782 
Decremse in Specie....266.052 
Decrease in Circulation.... .............. 46,034 
Decrease In Gross Deposits ... 3,462.535 

The general statement for Uio past week as compared 

CKCILID’S HOIvTE X.IBRA.Pt'ST. Oil Aiiia... (^3.t5 
TUHT I’UBLISHED by the American Sunday School Union, 9ij .I'?? 
f) So. SgChauiberaetreet, New YorS, oll Lemonl?^!!!!!'!'l^ll»5 

Tho Child’s Homo Library. OiiPepperniint^ash- 
! . , , ... ■' Opium. I nrkey.5.:i74ai5->0 
Containing nioro tlion 230 little books In 50 volumcB. beautifully Otto Knee fjoz.3.5ii W6.50 
lllnetreieu wiili numerouB hluhly liiiiehed enuriivinj-e, and nnl- Quickallyer—caah—..45 ft -o lllnetreieu wiili numerouB hluhly liiiiehed enuriivinj-e, and nnl- Quickallyer—caah—..45 
forinly bound in rod morocco bucke and gilt Blaiiips, only $3.50 Khu^rb. China.... oO 

Q. 8. SCOFIELD, Avent, 
59 Chuuitx-re Uroet, New-York. 

Mantillas, iluaks and Talmas* 
IF.ADINO STYLES. 

J FANCY’ AND BI.ACK CLOTHS, BEAVERS, Ike 
$6 to $20. 

RICH LY’ONS PII.K VELVETS, 
$16 to $50. 

LORD &. TAYLOR, 255. ’257, 259 nnd 261 Grand atrcct, 
And new Numbcire 47 nnd 49 Catharine etreet. 

wale thnt it e mill n ceive no farther praise. iLn Ln-m-B n-icaoA in Eia aoeiotxr a monm-nLlo midn-ln LETTES FHOM PHOFESSOK MOKSE. . r j-_ .t • . -.ore Contninlnii more thon 2-iO little hooka In 50 volumeB. beautifully Otto Knee fjez.!3.5 
1141a,tjJl y the uOTtrs pi CO in utS . OCIC y ft ntcniorsiDlC rpi. O..C O • C »1 I a vr HSfttDSt $l,<8o,l<t> fer tho Sirilio week in 1865. illnstTHtea wnh numtirous highly tlnlshod 6nfl;rfivin|;e* aikI nnl- Quicksilver—cash—..4 

We have now only to call attention to this new qro. m n Q A thl oWtrieil^ r.f W The averages of the city Banks for the week ending red M/a^u^^^i^h::..! 
and illustrated editi.in. Mr. Putnam i.s distinguished Wc have lately read a letter written by a dis- Mv Dkar Sir :-As the electrician of the Now- 25th, as compared with the statem.nt of the previous ^ k v t &Me" 

for tho sumptuous stylo in which his publications are tirguished literary gentleman, who knew Humboldt York, Newfoundland and London Telegraph Com- tlje following changes:— - _fco ctiuu.m-re atreK, New-Yo^^ &:£«?":!!! 

produced. Tho present work seems destined to many years ago, and has recently renewed bis in- pany, it t^® l^'S^est gratification that I have Deoreaae in Ustna and DiacountB.$1.77-2.782 MailfUla'!, Cluaks au.’'! Talma<: «nakeRoot‘vir»iDia' 

surpass every thing waich he h.as done before. It is tercour-c with him. Time, it appears, has had some to apprise you of the result of our experiments this D^r^e in s^^tTon.. ZZ J kadino btyleh, ‘ ‘ ’ teb^-i^sS-iicent"' 
publiahert in niimhprc, which f .iluw each other every pfl-ect upon his per-on ; but bis eye is still bright and moving upon a single continuous conductor of more D«crea«e m Grewa Depoait. .3,452:535 -»-< fancy and JJI-ack beavers, ikc |u«ar^^whueAm!i 

two weeks. Eich volume will consist of 14 parts, q„iok, and he talks even faster and more richly than extent, a distance, you will per- Tho general statement for Uio past week as compared RICH LY’ONs pii.k velvets, Suphat^.i'inln’oz-!- 

handsomcly printed, in imperial octavo. The whole he ever did. Ilis benevolence and desire to serve su^c'ent to cross the Atlantic Ocean, from with that of the correspondirg week in 1855, is as fol- ,,ord & TAYLOR^255.'2M^59 and 26i Grand atront, 

work will be illustrated by aiwmt 100 superior en- everybody seem to increase with his years. His t® Ireland. lows- ^ _And new NumiHira 47 and 49 Catharine atret-t Dye-woods. 

gravings on steel, including portraits and original attentions to his friends are incessant; ho writes Tho admirable arrangements made at the Mag- .!f'$M216*3711 $iMm4\T Fisk’s Unequaled Melodcons. Brail“w’,^Y;to°n22l 

historical designs by eminent artii^ts, with numerous n^te,, accompanies them to tho studios of artists, nolic Telegraph Office, in Old Broad street, for con- er,eoie . 11,168.521 10:580795 -yERY superior melodeons for parlors, loctnro F!lX^nbi'!"’'*ri 

wood cuts and maps. Each part will contain at points out the objects which deserve to be seen, tells necting ten subterranean gutta-percha insulated con- Oroaa Pepoaii* —I_ 7^74,806 ^3 46.5.152 F'warier tco.^sysBroadiray New Y'ork luatlc’TabaaTO’’'i9 l 
least thirty-two pages, nnd one engraving on steel; them what to do, jii8t as John Kenyon—tho most ‘^“ctors, of over 200 miles each, so as to give one Undrawn D. poaiu ... .58,038,095 68,ao9,466 — -’ ’ -! _ c^-^A;!] 

every other part will have two steel plates. genial of men—docs to the stranger in London. lie continuous length of more than 2,000 miles during The baJance In the Su^Troasnry for the week end- floths, fassimms aild VestiugS. i 

Five numbers aro already issued, and to judge receives about four thousand letters a year and an- the hours of the night when the telegraph is not ’ nil accounts, was K’lfSrfrnllv^rtiXw^^^ 

firom these, the work, when complete, will be swers more than half of them with hU own hand; commercially employed, furnished us the means ® ■ > '_^ _ *“' ’*“' ’%K'rAiLED at jobbers’pricesi ' ' 

one of the most superb ever i-sued in this country, ho dines daily with the King, sitting from three conclusively settling, by actual experiment, tho -M-A-PTriFTiQ LORl> Taylor, 255,-257,2.59 and 26i oiand street. Duty, k w «a”‘a. 
We have in the present numbers finished steel o’clock till about six, and sups with him .at nine, fficstion of practicability as well as the practical!- . . ! - And now numbo,» 47 and 49 Catimnno atroet 

engravings of Mount Vernon, and of the spot He holds tho office of Cbambcrlain, and contrary to ty of telegraphing through our proposed Atlantic A8iiks--Ato inactive, lieing qnito scaicc, and small FaCtS. Fwh- 

whero Washington whs born ; of the young hero as the wi-hes of the King, performs all its duties in Lis » inTft **' ^*'”^ J Gb KNEY’S Eatabiiahmont. No. 849 Broadway, u tho “duct ofTh^BriuJi,’ 
engaged in Survey irg, and of his Field Sports with tum, standing in tho ante chamber from six to eight result had been thrown into some doubt by ® rnoet eitcnoiv., EMnbllchrTH-nt in the United Dry“od‘¥*“?!!..^Vt 

Lord Fairfax, and’ of tho field of Braddock’s defeat, hours a day, many days in the year, refusirg tho in- discovery, more than two years since, of certain Caxdle.s—Sperm sell very readily .at quotation prices, introdnro tho a . r us . - ■ ProkUd o.!d"iibw'3 7 

Wetrustan ample patronage «ill justify the large dulgenceof a chair. lie risJabJut sove; every pbenomcna upon subterranean and submarine con- and Adam^auUno continue in active request at 25a26c J---thofi.tto,ntrodurotbo A.tofrhoUi.rapny,n 

cost of the unrlcr'akiug. morning, looks over his letters, breakfasts, answers ductors, and had attracted tho attention of electii- ” ’ ^okskt ban reoonUy made imparunt nitomtions and im- n^Vh^Im 1“ 
- notes, receives visitors—dines, a, already mentioned particularly of that most eminent philosopher, CoFFEE-Remaics quiet ard held firmly, in view of provomet.u m bu e«tabii«hment. No!»-Ur^-.::'-'-^! 

The Rtihls Book: .YTrcatlnoontheMar.accmPTitornorsao, lb L’- t b dtl ^ b ♦ ’ Prof Farradav and that clear sighted investi.mtnr ef the public sales this week. Wo quote Java at 14®M.tc; ^rasnT h.aa now groator focllltlea for prodticlns finer work No!l;i»r^..!:";.9 
in relation to St ih'inc, Ornominc. V'-rdirlK, Wsterinu, and With the King, rctuiTis homo and take.s a short nap, l^rot. I arraday,and that clear sighted invc.8tibator of . ilnaio,-. pio Oftii'c and si Domtnnn ®7’<'''y!'»«ii^roiofore been done in thia country. N0.3.Halifax.6 

Oct. £7, 1868. Got. 25, 18.56 

lAatlB. $94,216,373 $104,156,483 
Bjieoie . 11,168,521 10.580.795 
OIronlatlon. 7.828 489 8,649 SO’J 
OrOBS Depoait*-... 76 974,856 83 46.5.152 
Undrawn DeposiU-- .50,038,095 68,609,456 

fortlioTlhriiry. Sal 2Kratug-4;a»h....-ft 8 

J888 3i to CiiuuibtTB Hrt*«*t* New-York. St^nDayAleiandria....!* © 14 
*- ---— Seaua* Eaat Li]dL»....ll (f;) U| 

Mantillas, Cloaks anil Talmas* j Snake itimt, virKinia — ft 40 

T EADINOBTYLEH. ®3 
J FANCY AND BI.ACK Cf.OTHS, BEAVERS, Ike WrL^%t«Am!i'‘ft U 

$6to$‘>0. S’ltcar Lm(1, brown..JC|!{)( It 
RICH LYON^ PILK VELVETS, 8alphRt**Qiiinine,oz-.- ^2 85 

$16 to $50. Quinine.For.. .2.?0 (rt-.— 
LORD & TAYLOR, 255. ’257, 259 nnd 261 Grand atrpnt, n,’„-•..11. 

And new Numbera 47 nnd 49 Catharine rtreet. . 
- -.— - --- ._ Dvowooda. 

Fisk’s UncqualGd. Melodcons. Brnxii,w’oo(?!T(;ton.!23)0*ft4j.09 
SUrERIOR MELGDEONS for parlore, loctnro fCtrc°^nbi. 

•u'^^rF WARN*KTt\‘'t?> ^ x- v S ttiii!::«!?!: il?!?? It d. F. W ARNER CO., 6,15 Broadway, New-Y ork. rustic. Tabasco... 19.no ftSO.M 
- - -- Uxfwood, Cam.3' .00@ii.00 

floths, fassimercs and Vestings# Hon^'s!9i!oo oo 
"iiRirw/^iT TPn/vi:.K ^1, ov tw 9 wa. . LDifwood, JiifUAicA.ffll7.oo 

-♦ - ^ ..*9 JOBRKF8' PRICESI Feathen 
TWA-OTr-paiQ *• TAYLOR, 255,-257, 2.59 and 261 Grand street. Duty, *5 V cent ad »ai. 
MARKETS, And LOW nuinbora 47 and 49 Cathanno atroet. LiTeGee-,-!,pnine0.tt.59 ® J5 

, » - • .. , „ ' - - PTimeTen«isee!50 ft oi 
Ashes—Are inactive, tieing qnito scaicc, and small Mark thC FaCtS Fwh- 

roceip».s. We quote sales of Pots at S85 @81; and Pearls GUkNFV-q F.tabii.bman* w., »ity,-o Voem. ad. ya,. Fro 
' , «.Q«ni M ino ft- »T No. 849 Broadway, IB tho duct of th. British N. Amer 
at^afl.lj T “8- oldoBtand most eitcnalvo E.itnbl!nhraont in the United piy“od‘*^’75 4 (O 

Caxdle.9—Sperm sell very readily .at quotation prices, 81“!®". Dry ScafeT.'.T,.’!!!t./5 ft i js 
and Adamantine continue in active request at 25a2Gc ®f PhoUidrAphy in '« 
« ft, d moa *■" " S°- li**»»*--liw*e'».‘'<lft»l'.«9 
^m.amos. ^ ^ nnoxKT ho* reconlly made important alt..,atlons and Im- nSa. IlSf« iSSSlrsM 

Coffee—Remaics quiet ard held firmly, in view of provomi-ntB in hU estahiiahmcnt. No! s'. Ur«e..!!!‘.n!i5ftii!Ti 
the public sales this week. Wo quote Java at 14@M.tc; OvRsrt ha# now groator facilities for prodncln^ finer work No!l,’lari{e**""7 iiaT« I 

L8nuajra,11i@121c-, Rio,0@li;c; and St. Domiego No 1 ImafF’-’iSil 
caw OcKXSThasstUlnhlsempIoy tho host of HIS old Artists. aalmon. 

Fish. 
. ,, Uxty,*. 0 Voeni. ad. Tsa. Fro¬ 
ls tho duct of th, liritxsh N. Amer- 

ITnlte/l Preiinoes tre • 
united DryOo<i,»icn....3 7i ft 4.(0 

Dry Scale.I./5 ft s is 

and fbof ,.i».,. oi„b4«A l-k® pnbHc salos this week. Wo quote Java at 14@M.tc; ucrnrt has now tfroator focllltlts for prodncln^ fil 
,and that cle.r , gh,cd,„,«.B.t0,0t Bia-DOllIc, .ad 31. »oa,l.»; W.doa, ,n 
lomena, Dr. WhitehouRC—and one of ^ ft bnn stu. in iii«€TT>pio> iho imst of hm old 
ena. to wit. tho nercentible rctarda- •' • OrasKT has rocsnt’y added to the above a taier,tod 

continuous scientific labor, except during these ipcrations i 

o wit, tho perceptible retarda- 

current, threatened to perplex 

require careful investigation bc- 

CoprFR—New Sheathirg continues steady at 205c, j and Gorman Artists. 

of a work that has long held a dc.servedly high place hours, when his friends arc aricep. ‘ And this man,’ f'-’*'® wo could pronounce with certainty the com- 

in the regards of all thore who for pleasure or from 4 ,^511 eighty-seven ycare old on mercial practicability of the ocisan telegraph, 

necessity have had to do with horses. The differ- present month (September)—and * anwraost happy to inform you that, as a crovni- 

natc, between England and this country, ^^he one hand, if you were to ask the well- i"S result of a long series of experimental invest'ga- cnce in climate, between England and this country, i„g 

and in much of the food also, must to seme extent ^ tioi 

and Taunton Yellow Metal at 2.3c lf>, 6 mos. Sales 

of Lake Superior Ingot were made at 2G@2C5c It, 4 

mos. 

j Cotton—Tl.o market previous to the anival of tho 

Arabia had declined, but snbso<]uent]y to her favorable 

aim ,m- No. 1, Halifax....li.uoSl6.no 
No. S. Ur«e.ll.liftll.Ti 
tio. i, Halifax....— 

ler work No.S.Iarae.6 left 66 1 
country. No. 3. Halifax.6 oift 7 iHi 

.5 3t)A 4.7i 
.rusts. Salmon, Pkld.No.l.‘29.60084.04 
corps of Salmon Pkld,IPtoe28.ooS30.»o 

SUad, Ct., No. 9....—ft ».to 
Shad, South’n, Vbl—ft— 

Gurnkt’s Colored rhofo'-^nqihs of all s1z»b ppo-d only to bo I |}*rriu«, Pk!d.....4.25 
soon to be appreciated; they speak f-r theinselve*. 

Gcrski’s plain, niitoucned PhoU'iraphs -x-oro never efiiialod; 

so say Artists and the best .Iud.{es. ’ Uut», li V eont. ad. va! Pk 

Gcrskt’s Dsjruerrootypes are nniTcrsaby pronounced Kup-:r- f^nS^rov^neM'si# 
lor productions. -teP.sy'vtt' 9 q ,t 

Odrskt has received nioru testimonials for his skill than any Flo-ir and Mer.T. 
other Artist in the profession. Uuty, to V sent. sd. ts.I Pr-. 

Gras ST received the oi.Iy med d for I’holoeraphlc produo- ProrincesVfr^. 
tlons, at th« late Paris exhinition—consacjncntly dtate, comm’on bd*6 54 ft 6'5 

Gcrsrt sbmds at the heed of the worli In the Photo'-raphle ISto! fx'SJ'bm^d'sS 7? ft 6 95 
-Art. W«iteru,inix4d.S . 

Gornkv lias NOT n-nioved any branch of his buMno«., to any 1 i 85 
part of tho City. Ohio, com. toffood 7,co S 7,io 

HoTin».Fcal«d,»hoi 40/5 4> 
Earnnff X»ittch,Vlc«8 CO t'j 

Flax. 

j tion and inductive reasoning upon this .subject, tho p,ipe recovered. 

modify tho treatmrr.t to which this noble animal railroad, who is the greatest man in Pru-si.-*, they experiments under tho direction of Dr. Whitehouse The New-York Clafsifleation is .ns follows ;-4 

should bo subjected in his rcarirg. This difference answer unanimously—Humboldt. I verily a''d Bright, whict I witnessed this morning, in Ftorvin. MohVe. s.f 

is clearly indicated, and tho necessary changes in t,e;ipye cn the other hand, nobody who is in which the induction coils and receiving magnets, as Middling.....m IM 125 1 

food, stabling, &.C., pointed out by thc American the habit of seeing him will doubt that bis kindness modified by these gentlemen, were made to actuate FiliTO!."?.f.“i!.:::i2| 1% isi 

Editor, A. B. Allen, E-’q., who for more than ten remarkable than his genius, phi- one of my recording instruments, have most satis- Fish—The market for Dry Cod is without im 

acconnls a reaction took pl.aco, and a jiortion of thc dc- other Artist in the pmfosrion. ^ 

dine was recovered. Gras rt received the 01.ly m«-d a for Plioloi^raphlc produo- 
tlons, at the late Paris exhihition—consecjncntly dtate, comm’on bilsC 54 i 

Gcrsrt Hb.ads at the bend of the worli In the Phnto-’rrphtc ISto! 7? I 
Art. Western.mixed_i 

•vrvw, v^e., pnnievx cue .uu tbo habit of sccing him will douht that Lls kindncss moQiueaDytaese gentlemen, were made to actuate FiUr-.-.-"...".m i2i isi ii part of the city. ' Ohm.^m. toi^ fo5 

Editor, A. B. Allen, E-’q., who for more than ten genius, phi- one of my recording instruments, have most satis- Fish—The market for Dry Cod is without important •'"»''® 'orncction xv;th any other establishment in OhmiMtrabSudlT Js 

7«I>lu ton CDE.grd in tocdlog horses, and in ,„,„pW „.t knowledso. It i. rrputstion worlh faewrily rosoivej all douht, of thopractichllitvs, chanso, and tho demand la fair. Maokorol oonlinna * o“™Sal«,S..n.„... , oStJ'.Kf.’iS’.il! 

breakins and Citing them for marltet; and trho wall a, practicality ot oporatlng tbo iclcsraph from doll, ricklod Her,in-antacarco and want.,1. Smoirf 8Sr;;;;.V'..’:*-;S 

dorirg a residence of nearly two years in the North impression this great and tro-od man Newfoundland to Ireland. Herring continue dull. Qvrxrv win he most happy to continue that attention and O^reetown!!;!!;; ?« 

Of Euro’pc, embraced the favorable advantages pre- intelligent travelers. ' Although wc telegraphed signals at thc rate of Fruit-Rabins are quite plenty, and h.eavy, and Phi.otaTw J.J,’ 

sented in largo military esiabhshmcnta of studying 210-241, and, according to the count at one time sales aro made at $3,7633j for Bunch, and $1; for street, New York. * ay, corm r L-onard Me»r^^r3.5» 

this entire subj'ict. Tuis work i.s not confined, like jjjij-oduction to an extract from a letter of his to ®ven of 270 per minute upon my telegraphic register Layers ^ box. We quote sales of YVestern Winter Ap- *' Do™4o‘‘‘-v*^pu^hf7'‘it 

too many of this class, to animals rcated for tho professor Agassiz, which, at the cxprc.ss desire of (which speed yon will perceive is at a rate commer- pjes at S2592|; River Greenings, $2j; Newton Pip- ^ ^d^y^ii^^b^rto * p . 

turf, or the chase, but to those designed for thc wc translate and publUh. It is on a sub- cisHy advantageons.) these results were accomplish- P'®s, $24011 ^ bbh, as they run. State D'ied Apples Surgeon Dentist, No. 65 Bond stroot Froi^s’oi'biaS 

road, ttc farm and the dray. scientific interest; and as the time for ®<i notwithstanding many disadvantages in our ar- 8;c; Jersey at 7}c; Southern at Cie 1? ft. Poaches |N8ERT8 tomp„r«ry of TeoH,, immedlatfdv afu-r’er- I «“K“^2nCi”<S 

_ n r ,«iTtir - ti«r-oo. . I tho publication of tho first volume of tho great work rangements of a temporary and local character—dis- C4se'^marrequ*re)'^rwrm"’n" nt i"is 'ropI’^°d 
^ fo*r,;\“on w i‘;"T^^,^Te"b’ea^h ar,d curins the disea.^ of Agassiz draws near, it will not be uninteresting advantag-s which will not ccenr in thc are of onr ME*r.-State and Western Flour has flue- the XZ 

tothe subscribers and to the public, to know the -submarine cable. tuated considerably during the week, and the closing r .ridV^rr^t K»aJt» 

S^Vri^ttVorr feelings with which so illustrious a philosopher re- HaYung pa-sed whole night with my active bmtds^crWe!terr, and Ihe’^recS^a^re SpiritKalislD IVcigheU and Fouild Wantiir. 

When we think of the amount of capital invested gards it. The extract is as Mlows. It is dated and agreeable collaborators, Dr. M hitehousc disposed of. but the low grades are more p’en- A THRES 7CLD TEST OF ?!PIrtTTn AT TW 

in live stock in this country, computed by some at Berlin, September 1, 1856 :— - ff- bright, without sleep, you will cxcu'so the hnr- exjiort demand, which makes K o® dun. D d. i vol.7i2mo*' PricVTi "5^ 

nearly 8900,000,000, and then thc annual loss re- “Tho visit of our distinguished and excellent ned and brief character of this note, which I could them rather dull. The sales for tho week reach about 8pVrc??ab«m;’“• Test of 

suiting frem diseases incident to annimais, wo mu«t friend, Mr. George Ticknor, to this city, where he uot refrain from sending you, since our experiments qg ooq bbls , and the closing rates are for Common to J'‘®n; i V Deinor.oirvy; v. B-tctilid T.^Tor8p?ritns!'iBm ''vL tVhe»?,GJi“vb*h.™65 a j t5* 

confess to some surprise that this subject has not resided in his youth, and where ho left so many this morning settle thc scientific and commercial Good State, at S8fiC@6,70; Favorite and Extra State s^ritnai sm\ viii.'rV^DjAtriner^rapiViToV^^^ whMt:8Snth.‘iJhA'l m jl j.?i 

received greater attention than it has from our honorable remembrances, has made known to mo a poiuts of our enterprise satisfactorily. at $1^7537; Common to Good Western at S6,70@7,15; rr^jai'm!5';*X*Adiress*io'R(™roa^.a'chri't'''*’°'‘\ri*‘'^*‘*'“'’*^^ whSt! ^ieh*wh*T'f» j | [ 7* 

Agriculturists. Bat while it has been a’most wholly fact, which has greatly troubled me. I learn that With respect and esteem, your obedient servant. Fancy Michigan, 56 J@6.95; Extra_MJchigan, $8,063 to the church.-s. .‘a,.,. xL A Word 1 Tn 

neglected in our own country, and ignorance allowed by an unfortunate occarrcnce of circumstances, an- Samcf.l F. B. Morse. yhSlt!l>" h™ 1 TH 

to a«som3 the rightful place of science, the subject doubtcdly accidental, you, my dear Aga.ssiz, have To Ctxcs Yv, Fiild, K#q.. Vice-Presideut of tie N#w York, an^'f«»rie»T'ex^^r'eon,nbecViRv"w!cL’l,^^^^ *J 5 j,‘J 
, , , ■' . . .,1. 1 1. r • I,- 1._*'®wfo“n'U»tid and Loudon Tole^roph Company 37 Jt-rm,u ri at S7@9 I'bbl. Canadi FlOur IS m moderate re- in th's tT /i * “'"1 ubicttrierv 0»u, RiVVricat »i 41 4i 
to engitged tio .tltoioa of .cemiOo »» in n«cr rtoiTCd thn l«ter ot tnme rtich cip^-ed swn,. ..,„o o.,.light.lockprice,b.r.t,d,nnc#i. Th. SS’IS " ' " ! ’’ 

Euixipe, and many schools have been established very strongly the joy I have shared with all thc sin- -- sales for the week are 6,600 bbls,, cloring at S6,65@7S '^be ming cerKy. The bo..k win make a sensation.” , ^u!N4.w-Jerwy!: 4t i 1 « 

where y ((ling men may receive an education in those cere lovers of science, on the subject of your beauti The Emperor of Russia has resolved to introduce for Surierfine to Extra ijfl bbl. There is a moderate de- ^un*'!i‘ uoottridihe8oripTor*s,*m?d”ho*s'that'man°v * 7I 

branches of their profession, without which they arc ful and important enterprise, the Contributions to the Gregorian calendar into Russia, aod thus to do away maad for Southern Flour, but being In small gupply KnArimporiGors'®"111^ fais^h<yxl und j g®™-’7«! Tt 

poorly qualified for thc necessary duties of a well- tho Natural History of tho United States. Doubt- with the diflerence of twelve dajs between the old style the market has not chanued. The sales for the week sumeLis.-I’hii. Cbn. 4 b»crvf;r. tacts mid sotttr nr- (..orn!Sx^wS^’n — I — 

managed farm. This period of indifference is happily loss you must have been surprised by my long and the new. This change will greatly aid the (Jovelop- are aiiout 12 •5t;0 bbls.,cloi)ing at S7i@8,l0to$0 ^bbl jpct wWch^Tw'i« ®'^'*®t'co oiTthis 'snU- wkit*.8*> tw 

pa-SSlEK away. Too vrIoa rif mir Bnimai* sitenco. ronsidorin!* flip ties of intimate affection ment of commerce bttwei»n Rr.ssia and the rest of tho Rve Kioiir Is in limiilNl reonnst at for Extra and of vDur.d to stand mon —l»iirit«i aji inch 

Flocr IND Mbai,—State and Western Flotir has flue- “"'l tmproveu pl*n, with ct nll'iuons gums, »e«U>ring tho ”0* ^’rineM 

tuated considerably during the week, and the closing cTn%ridV^mTtort SS|l|M!’bSb'.Vhn’S51V^, 

prices aro moderately active. There is a scarcity of . , . i- w ~ — Our^{s*zi[nt«'»tt n \ 
good favorite brands cf Western, and tho receipts are ^^IBritKallSlD >» ci.!lll€(l and FoUIld WantillZ, Ci*™“*.t^A*>orn---.i4' 
quickly disposed of, but the low grades are more plen- A THREE ECLD TEST OF i'lUBERH SPIRITU \LI3M« 

branches of their profession, without which they arc ful and important enterprise, the Contributions to the Gregorian calendar into Russia, and thus to do away maad for Southern Flour, but being In small gupply KnArimporittecs'® nirt^k^salcrorT^^ 

poorly qualified for thc necessary duties of a well- tho Natural History of tho United States. Doubt- with the diflerence of twelve dajs between the old style the market has not changed. The sales for the week sumeLis.-I’hii. Cbn. 4 b»crvcr. tacts mid sotcr nr- (.^p™! 

managed farm. This period of indifference is happily loss you must have been sarprisod by my long and the new. This change will greatly aid the (Jovelop- are aiiout 12 5t;0 bbls.,cloi)ing at S7;@8,l0to$0 ^bbl jpct wWch^hw'i« thirttdv,^>^^ *1^ ®videnco oiTthis 'snU- 

pa-ssicg away. Too value of our domestic animals silence, amsidering the ties of intimate affection ment of commerce between Rcssia and ibo rest cf tbo Rye Fiour is in limited request at $1@5 for Extra and of around to nond ni«o.R'Buritai.*R(‘A)rder.'** 

IS being better known, and tho facte also that for which have bound us P gether since yonr first rcsi- Christian world. SuiierC. o I’f bbi. Corn M<jal is dull end heavy. Back- ‘® *'h-te:ss for 
U8SU 

tJom Msal.p’fiy’ns 3 43lft 4 (t 
Do. 4o 'V punch 17 ijftn.io 

Fruit 
CotT, Oranifos, l/smoiu ood 

G *410 Fruit. 90 i Nats of all 
kinds, and Gr^sa not dnsd, 
90 i Prfusrred Fruit or Sweet¬ 
meat, and Drv iVnit of all 
Inds 40 » cent. od. ral. 

Gy..rthoftlie British N.Am. 
ProTinc«a, 

Plaitsr Parif. 
‘ Fre«. 

fcisVton.t.7583.0» 
w hi te. N OT A^scotii,,,5l.H4 

Provirioiuk 
Ontr, Cheese 30: all other 90 V 

c®ut-ad. Til. Prodnet of (ha 
®r N. Am Vrorineei, Vroo. 

Beef. moBS.eirr bi. 8 50 ft 9,10 
Beef Hrime, entry 6.00 ft 7.40 
Beef, metis, city.,.,-.— 
Beef, Drhae. city.,.-.— S 
Beef Vt.mtMs.11.75 Sll.50 
Beef.ms.repk.west 1.00 ftll.OC 
Beef, mess, cxtra.il 00 @1150 
Beof, pr.ms. JUtce.14.00 ftp 00 
Fork, pr.ms.♦tiihl. 10.— @1} 95 
Pork. cir. wostorn.23.C0 ft—.— 
Pork, mess, do .99.70 @11 M 
Pork, prlrae.do, .18 S7jftl8 50 
Pork, ih.ius.U > .83.00 (39115 
Urd.O.bl-ls. ^T5 13 ft I3| 
Hams.oickled. 9ft 99 
Shoulders, pkld.,. 79ft — 
BoefHams.pklieb’ao.CO ftiO.fO 
Butter, Oh ft). V lb. 15 ft 90 
Butter, state Ditis. left 14 
Butter, Oranije 00. 15 ft 98 
Butter, Canada... —St — 
Cheese, fr t.o rme. 8 © 10 

Eagf. 
Duty. 5 * cent. ad. sal. Pra 

duet of tho Britiah N. Am. 
ProTlncee, Free. 

Trieste, B-P.P.Sift — 
Messina.51(3 — 
Palmoro.5|ft — 
Brem. t Hamiarg,F.JB.3ift — 
Bremen 4- Hsm.8.P.P.5|S — 
Brem. & Ham. U.P.r.Jf.oift — 

Bice. 
'>uty, to V cent A T. Growth 

of tbo I>.-lt:sh N. Ainertea 
_ Broriuces, Fro*. 
P.3lr, W140 to.4.1?ia 4.3Ti 
Good to prime.4.50. ft 4 871 

Salt 
Duty, to V cent ad yai 

Turk’s Is!uid,Vtish-.S9 ft .11 
Oadli. — (4 19 
Lisbon. — (ft >9 
8t. Ubes.-.— ft-.— 
Llrerpool, (rnd.Vok.-.OO ft 99 
UTerpoul6iie,Ash.'al.tt (ftl.40 
f'o, do. Worthiest’, 1.99 ftl.40 

Saitpetre. 
Duty, Crude 5; Befiued and 

partially Refined, 10 V o*nt 
ad. rat 

Refined, V ft.0)3 It 
Crude. Bast India, l.h. 7 ft 89 
Crude, do. duty paid.. Tift *, 
'(itrate Soda.3|ft 

Seedi. 
Duty, Closer dc Timothy, fr*, 

Lluieed, 10 IB osnt ad sol 
Growth of the British N. A . 
Prnsinoes, Free. 

Closer, V ft.II ft 14 
Tlmotny, md. 9Ptc*-.— ft 
Timothy.rpd.Vbih 9.95 ft 9 091 
Unssed, Am. cleaulO.OOft—.— 
I/ln. Am. rxh. Vbh-.— ft -.— 
Idns^, Calcutta. .195 ft 140 

Soap. 
Duty, 90 V c*at ad sal. 

Brown, V ft. lift I 
Oaacll*.109ft IH 

SpiCM. 
Duty, Pepper 341 all oth*r, 40V 

eent. ad. sat 
Oaaala, In mats,Vft-">95 (ft— 
Ginser. Race. Oift 8 
Mace.DiftSti 
Nutmegs, No 1.87|ftlO 
Pepper, Sumatra.— ftiil 
Plmenta, Jauoica, cash— ftlll 
Closes.cash Itift— 

Sugar. 
Duty, All kinds, Raw ai d Rs 

fined, 94 W cent ad. sal. 
Bt Croix, V ft.-« r 
New-(irlesne.8 u *9 
Cuba Mnscosada.71; 1 99 
Porto Rloo. 8 ft i 18 
Hasana, wUte.It u 111 
liasana, bwu. and yet *9; 1 IH 
Manila. » 5 ' 
Stuarts’dou.ref.loeJ.^— ft jJJ 
Stuart’s do ernehedg— ft JJI 
Stuart’s do. around. £— (* “4 
Stnarte’ (A) crusheds— ft 1*4 
htnarts' ground, tx. — (■ “• 

Tallow. 
Dntv, Tallo-s, Grasse and 8^ 

Staff, 10 V cent. ad. sal. Pro¬ 
duct of th* Britiah N. Amer¬ 
ican Proslnce,. Free. 

Americau, prime, Vftl8 <il — 

Tea. 
Duty, In American seeee.tftw 

th* plaee of growth. Ff**( 
otherwise 99 V eent. ad. sal 

tUrttn— 
Gunpowder and Imperial— 

Cauton-malo, Ip tt.B ft “ 
Taeplujrs.X‘r;id(fine99 ft 4, 

TychowTxoakay and Hdyone— 
flu*. 
Curious...99 ft 

Hyson— _ „ 
Twanksykind,.M ft 90 
Flos.97 ft 4* 
Onrtons.48 ft 4* 

Fountf Hyson— — j. 

Curious.48 ft 94 
Synou Skin and Twankay" 

Spurious kluds.9 9 * 
Fine.98 ft J* 
Ixtra fine and Hysoii89 ft >* 

Black— 
Ankol 8oueboDg....l8 ft J* 
Good and fine.91 ft W 
■xtra Flu*.89 ft >■ 
Cholo*.98 ft «* 

Oolnnire— * m 
Fin* old and n*w...JJ ft J* 
Curious old and nsw9* ft » 
Powobons SInxapore— ft Jj 

Ohulan—Common ....18 ft *» 
Gramr* Peooo.97 V — 

Wool, 
ftnty, 90 9 esnt »d. ;**-. £*?■ 

duet of the BrltlehN. Aseer- 
loan Proslncee, Free. 

American, Sax rij****! ft f* 
Am. hill blood .Merino;* ft -• 
Am. 1 * I Marino.>• 9 JJ 
Am Nat *9 >1 X 4*? 
fxtrs. Pulled. ...“ ft 2 
Superfine, Pulled.*• ft „ 
No. 1. Pulled..ft 2 
Oal. FlD*. Qowashed..;; ft ■ 
Oal. eommoo do. * IJ 
Pemstao wasb^-.—g ft g 
last ImtiA—W— 
Aftioan * fi 

Siayma waento..-*- ^ 
ioexloan, 

Sins. 
Duty. 1» fU* * I 

e*stad.nh , 
To ebeete  .' 

J. C. Trnew. Pr4m«wr- 

i, A. UUAYVfoWSB FBMBtl 


